
SPOT CASH

-k B e fo re  ta k in g  in v e n to ry  we m u s t c le a r  
th e  sh e lv e s  in  o u r  .

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
8$  ’ A n i l  in  ou lej- to  d c  so w e « iv  m a k in g  th e  g re a te s t  

in  p r ic e s  e v e r  k n o w n . H e re  is a  sam ple :

Our 6 c  and 7 c  Prints go at 4 c  a yd. 
Taffeta Lining, 1 yd wide at 6 c  a yd.

W e  o n ly  a s k  y o u  to  ca ll a n d  g e t  s la u g h te r  p r ic e s  on  o th e r
g o o d  b e fo re  g o in g  e lse w h e re .

Special Cash Sales On Groceries
S A T U R D A Y S  O NLY.r

i<i| 8  B ars Q een  A nne Soap ,
G ranuIateC  S ug ar, (St worth only with order)

, R aw  C alifo rn ia  P ru n es ,
’ jCkftepcers, ]■ • - -

Corn S ta rch , -  -  !r -
Sllver G loss S ta rch , 3  lbs fo r  2 5c ,
W ashing Soda, 3  lb s fo r  5 c e n ts ,  . . j
Potatoes, (1 bushel wit order ^an fl only)
Good Raisins, - .,
C o f f e e ,  4 0  c M ocha and  Jiiva, e x tra  good,
Coffeef, XXXX M cLaughlin, 2  lbs fo r  2 5 c  

j O u r  O w n S pecia l b ran d , fo rm erly  28  c , . ;

• W e  g u a ra n te e  i t  in  e v e ry  resp ec t.:

I)
4

2 5 c
5 1-•2 c lb
5c lb
6 c lb
8 c lb
9c lb
2 c lb

5 0 c bu
5c lb

3 5 c lb
13c lb
15C lb

fop Other1 Special pricey Call and $ee U$.
S a tu rd ay  S a le s  c o n tin u e  until fu r th e r  no tice .

J. R. RAUCH & SON.fefi fL-
: ! '  ;

P .  S .— I f  p o ss ib le  g e t  y o u r  o rd e rs  to  u s  on  "F riday , p . m  
( O h r  d e liv e ry  w agon  w ill ca ll on  y o u  if  y o u  so w ish .

T e le p h o n e , S to re , 13 2  r in g s; H o u s e  13 3 r in g .

' 1 : .

IN,-

A  B i g  B l a / ^ !
C a n  b e  h a d  w ithf a  w o o d  fire, b u t  w h e n  y o u  
w a n t a  g o o d  e v e n  h e a t  in y o u r  room , try

* NO. 1, ANTHRACITE COAL.
- ■!.' $ 5  5 0  P e r  T o n .  i ,
i ( l ’ 1 i I - it

F re e  from  c lin k e rs  a n d  is o n e  g r a d e  fin e r  th a n  
C h e s tn u t c o a l, F d r  sm a ll s to v e s  i t  is  u n e q u a lle d .

.11, | s 1 !•
“Old Lee” Coal Leads

A t  $6 .2 5  p e r  to n  d e liv e re d , W hile |V|ingleW OOd 
Massilon Domestic Lump 's  th e  le a d e r  in 

,  so ft e o a h  •

L. C. HOUGH & SON, Plymouth,
■ , T e le p h o n e  N o . 1 , b o th  lines.

i f -  1 i ' t

“A t Gunsolly’s M arket”
H i d .  • 1 • -

. . Clear,P o r k  S au sa g e , 3 lb s . f o r

S p r in g  C h ick e n s , p e r  lb ., j I
■\t; !..: t  ’ j ' | .

'  G o o d  P o r k  R o a s ts , L o in  o r  H a m , p e r  lb .
hi : ‘ '

V  Good R o a s t  o f  B eef, p e r  lb .,
i 3- .

hpfl H o n e y  C u re d  H am s, p e r  lb .,

-! .Salt P o rk ,W c  p e r  lb ., 1 6  lb s . fo r
ygi'fS-'. - )' |  [I r

, G o o d  C o rn e d  B eef, p e r  lb ., • 1

Orders taken arid and delivered.

m
§§§* i;i

m  1 ■ . i''

PROSPECTORS!
DETROIT PROSPECTORS WILL 

LOOK FOR SALT.

They Expect to Find It Beneath Ply
mouth.—Will Test I*.

T HE ’ FIRST of the week De' 
parties -were in town making 
rangements for board, etc., t'i 

gaDg of men to commence tile wor i of 
putting down a well for the purpose of 
finding salt.

Several years ago some of the ground 
around Plymouth was analyzed by the 
state chemist,, wliq stated that a large bed 
of; salt existed beneath this village. If 
such is the case and thd work progresses
as anticipated, an industry that will 
invaluable to the town will be sta 
here, and the people should unite in h 
ing the matter along.

rqiti

CRIMINAL ASSAULT!
HENRY STOCK WELL, JOS. DOANE'8 

HIRED MAN, OHABGED

With this Heinous Offense-—Now in Anl n 

Arbor Awaiting Trial.

An Unnatural Mother.

SOMETIME between Christmas and 
. New Years the couple living'■on. .the 

Crawford farm, just out of tcJwn, was 
given a genuine surprise, although it has 
just become known to the general pu die-. 
They were sitting"by the fire enjoying 
the evening when they heard some noise 
outside, and on. going out the man of the 
house discovered a bundle, caref illy 
wrapped, lying qa the ground and i rig 
with two occupants just driving away. 
He picked up the bundle and carried it 
into the house, and on opening it fourd it 
to be a baby. boy. On the child’s cloth
ing was piniled a paper telIiog whi t to 
fe?d hie child, which is the only jlueT 
they have of the parents. «They a ‘e
middle-aged couple and’ childless, and
will probably give the little waif a home.

Beet Sugar Factory.

THE DETROIT Journal is authority 
for the statement that a beet sugar 

factory.will be established in Wi.yne 
county in Plymouth, Wayne or Romulus. 
If there is any truth m the report would 
it not be well for Plymouth peopl; to 
show their progressiveness by offering 
some inducement to locate here. We 
have excellent shipping facilities and 
everything favorable for such ami 
terprise, and if there is any foundstion 
For the report we feel assured that 
people of Plymouth will exert every ef 
fort to get it here.

Coughs, colds, pneumonia and fevers 
may be prevented by keeping the b ood 
pure and the system toned up with Hcod’s 
Sarsaparilla.

It Is Said.
. That it is no trouble to see that mboey 

is a curse—as long as the other fellow ! 
it.

to have a fall out.
Y^That cleanliness may be next to gbdli 
ness, but it takes lot9;of advertising tir 
sell soap nevertheless.
\ | That if the lion and the lamb lay down 
together in this country, when the 
gets up the lamb is missing!
• That music may have charms to so'the 
the savage, but it’s the popular airs 
give him that pneumatic tired feeling! 
P'Thfct there are two bad things a >out 
cigarette smoking!: First, the cigar fife, 
and second, the fellow who smokes it.

has

Howard Stock well, a young farm hand, 
is under arrest at Ann Arbor, charged 
with, attempting criminal assault .upon 
Mrs. Joseph Doane, the 60-year old wife of 
his employer, a wealthy 6 alem /armejr: 
The boy is 22 years old, has worked thirty- 
eight-months for Doane, who owes him 
nearly $100 in wages, and has’ hitherto 
borne an excellent replrtation. He fct6ut- 
ly denies the charge, apd says he simpljy 
tripped her up for fun, intending ttothing 
else.

On Saturday, the day iu question, Mr. 
Doaue was at Silver Lake and knew noth
ing of the affair until he returned ‘in the 
evening, when Wm. Mosher, a son-in- 
law. also learhed' of the fact and at once 
went to Ann Arbor and secured the pa
pers for his arrest. , He was taken’ to Ann 
Afbor the same night.

A SECRET MARRIAGE

Had Been Consummated and George N. 
B. Renwick Had a Wife.

SOME TIJVIE ago, In 1895, one of 
Salem’s,' quite noted men,. George 

Napoleon Bonaparte Ilenwicu, died at his 
home: in thjs' township. It had always 
been supposed by the neighbors that he 
was an unqiarrietl man. But after his 
death the- woman who had been his house
keeper for.nearly forty years claimed that 
she was his wife.

This woman was named Mary Matilda 
Smith, and she Went to work'for Ren wick 
as far back as 1858, when she waa a young1 
lady 6f 18. She was of good parentage 
and good character, and a comely lass as 
well. She Remained there' until about 
1S72, apparently well • content. At that 
tiinijp she went to Renwick aiid told him 
she had concluded to "leave, and that she 
desired to. Settle”up and get her phy for 
services rendered-. To that RemviCk ob
jected, so the testimony reveals, lih told 
her that she had been there so long that 
she seemed Ito ly». necessary to the home, 
and that ifj she.would remain he fvould 
marry her, if she would marry him. To 
this proposition she consented, and short
ly afterward they went to Detroit’ and 
were married. She \ gave the names .of 
the minister and the two\witnessfes[pre4. 
eut. In returning home 'tq Salem an ac. 
oident happened to the train on the D. E 
& N. R. R., which was then' just starting 
in, amLthe baggage car, which contained 
her j.valise, was burned ujV. In.'that 
valise she had placed the marriage certifi
cate, so-that it was burned up also.

It seems that Mr. Renwick hadj been

That contentment maybe fetter j han 
money—but most miti are willing to Jaki 
chances wirh the: money.

That birds in their littleVnests should j “gallivanting" .around among till 
agree—because it would beWioor policy Ejuyrjed ladjies of that section somewhat,

and in one instance he had a wholesyme 
fear of being prosecuted- for breech1̂ of

lion

that

E a r b  Training: o f Children.
To learn to respect the perfectioi. ot 

things is of infinite value to a child It 
itv Is a flower, to shelter and try to k eep 
it alive, never wantonly to pluck tnd 
fling away a blossom; it it is a txok, 
not to defice or mar it; it it is a wall, 
not to mark or deface It; if it is a 
smooth-rolled lawn, not to litter it 
with rqbbish nor to deface it v ith 
Wheel marks. To learn to wait path nt- 
ly, all their life long they will j ive 
thanks for having been taught hov to 
do this. How many a"pleasant talk 
has b^en interrupted, how .many an 
otherwise -jielpfuL visit has been lost by 
i  teasing pulling chad, to^nenting Its 
mother either to listen to Its dema ids 
"or to go somewhere. " .

The whole of its life lies in what the 
child learns bf these things,and it m oat 
either grow into selfish manhood or 
womanhood, or have the evil bea ;en 
ont by the hard and bitter teaching of. 
the world in which it was; meant to be 
bappy*and useful, rathey than to be rin 
thus late to learn that we cannot fve  
unio oureelves:

Four Ac+H ^ t
Marian—“Brother George brol 

Iron bar. with his twQ> hands y 
day.'f Bob—“And I broke foih 
with I one hand last night.”—Dp-|to-
Date.

i i : .
r  ..
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pronjise, or! something of that sort, if\ it 
became known that he was married. 
This he told his wife, and she agreed tb 
help carry out the deception’to th  ̂ outA 
side-world. But the relations of a mar-' 
ried couple did exist between them, and 
she had five children by him, none bf 
whom lived. The story was told in an 
honest, straightforward way, and. the evi
dent truthfulness of the lady was very 
convincing. \ — - —Y

Among the papers of Mr. Renwick, 
was found an'unsent letter to Judge Har- 
riman, stating that he, Renwick, felt that 
his end was drawing near and asking. 
Ham man to “take care of the interests of 
my wife Tille,” and also of his sister. In 
a diiry kept by Renwick, and produced 
in evtdenbe, was an entry, “Tillie and I 
were married today.”

All this evidence proved conclusively 
to the court that this woman was what 
she claimed ,tjo be, Renwick’s-Jawfiil wife, 
and Judge Kinne rendered an opinion 
confirming her rights as suclra wife'-' \i 

Renwick had a large farm and an ele
gant $1(3,000 residence tfiereqp; but he 
had mortgaged it so that the mortgage® 
are about to take the entire properti. 
By. provihg herself Ren wick’s wife she 
has the right of dower in this property- 
She certainly is deserving of all the law 
will allow her to have, and.the decision is 
received with satisfaction by all except 
interlested pajrties. >

Here is another result!of a secret mar
riage. Who: ever knew anything bht 
trouble and Sorrow to come from one? ' 

Y<?ung man .and young woman, be 
warned by the Experience of the paŝ . 
Do not enter into the !marriage relation '̂ 
in a secret or underhanded manner, but,j 
let all the.world know of it, and make 
the proudest event of your life.—A. A 
Courier

1-4 Off. Notice! 1-4 Off. 
BENNETT & CO.’S

January
. 'M

Sale of
Bofets, Shoes, Rubbers and Warm Goods

r . 1 '■ • - r-r. .
Is n o w  m  fuTl b la s t. D o  n o t  m iss th e  o p p o r tu n ity .

I •• ’;
R em em ber, th a t  w e  give you ;

A Discount of 25  Cents

I O n  e v e ry  d o lla rs  w o r th  ot g o o d 8 
b o u g h t f ro m  us.

$4.00 Shoes; will be sold for 3 .00
3.50  “ i “    2 .63
3.00 1 " 2 .25
2 . 5 0  j ’ ! 1 .8 8
2125 ; ' 1.69
2.00  1.50
1.75 f  I ■ 1.32
1.50 1.13
1.25 ; . , 94
I-00 ; , f75

All Rubber Goods. Warm Goods,
Alaskas, Arctics. Felts and Rubbers, Sox 

and Rubbers
AT ACTUAL COST.

W e  can save y o u  m oney  
I f  y o u  w ill c a ll o n  .us b e fo re  b u y in g .

T E R M S . S P O T  C A S H .  j.!. 1 , 1

A ll g o o d s  c h a rg e d  w ill b e  a t  re g u la r  ra te s .

BENNETT & CO., Ĝ .

.U.

M .

Spot *  Cash
C o m m en cin g  ^Saturday M orning, J a n - '  
n ary 15th, an d la s tin g  u n til F ebruary

W ill  S e ll

8  B a rs  Q u e e n  A n n e  S o ap ,
E x t r a  W h ite  C  S u g a r , p e r  lb . ,  . . .
E x t r a  F in e  G ra n u la te d  S u g a r , p e r  lb . w ith  o rd e r,
N e w  2  C ro w n  M u sc a te l R a is in s , p e r  lb ,
N e w  C a E fo rn ia  P ru n e s , p e r  lb . ,  • - , -
K in g s fo rd ’s  Corn- S ta rc h , p e r  lb .,
K in g s f o r d ’s S i lv e r  G lo ss S ta rc h , p e r  lb ., C .
G r a n u la r  S a l S o d a , p e r  lb ., 2c, 4  lbs. f o r  - 1 i- 
M c L a u g h lin ’s X X X X  C offee, p e r  lb .,
L io n  C offee , p e r  lb ., - I . /
B e s t E x t r a  W a te r  W h ite . K e ro se n e  OH, p e a  g a l.,
B e s t  H o m e  M a d e  L e a f  L a rd , p e r  lb .,
C le a r  S a l t  P o rk , . - I'
N e w  S w e e t O ra n g e s  fo r  S a n c e , p e r  doz..
N e w  O r le a n s  M o la sse s , p e r  g a l., - I  r. ■ s  

' ~ ’sB . -G e o rg e  S h a fe r ’s  B e s t  C id e r  "V in eg ar, p e r  g a l.,

T h is  c u t  in  p r ic e s  is  m a d e  to  in c rease  
m o n th  o f  J a n u a r y .  A l l  th e 'g o o d s  a re  n e w  and f re e  
is  a  sp le n d id  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  e v e ry b o d y  ; to  put i n  a

• t5 c

R e m e m b e r  
w h ic h  wiU b e  so la

w e  h a v e  th e  f in e s t  s to c k  b f  ’ 
a t  th e  L o w e s t  P r ic e s .

ow n.

- J

. ■
i ■ '\ .■  A
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r he P lymouth M ail.

E. Wm. B a l c e . Pub.

PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN.

TALMAtfJhiCS X L K M O N .

"G O O D  A N D  B A D  C L U B  
H O U S E S ’* T H E  T E X T .

The papers are full of statemerits of 
■what a aew telephone company iri go
ing to de in and for New York. It Is 
All Interesting, but the fact that so 
much of the story is in the future tenoe, 
takas the edge off somewhat

Chicago will he looked upon in the 
near future as a literary mart of con
sequence. It is in the proper location 
for this purpose. Coast cities, like 
coast me*, are invariably warped and 
provincial. The Grants and Lincolns 
came from the central section of the 
country, where men grew up well bal
anced and broad minded.

The careless and reckless way in 
which many women—with their pock- 
etbooks In full sight, Inviting thievish 
grasp, and their watches hanging in 
view and easy reach of deft rascals— 
plunge Into the holiday rush, is a di
rect Incitement and temptation to rob
bery. One would suppose that the 
’’personal equation” would check a 
tendency which is altogether too much 
In evidence today.

It is reported that James B. Gentry, 
the . murderer of Madge Yorke, con- 
sighed by mistaken clemency to (the 
eastern penitentiary for life, has not 
only recovered a vigorous degree .of 
health, but has become the center.of 
admiring attentions at that institu
tion. His cell is made a sort'of Mecca 
by theatrical people visiting this city, 
And the memory of his atrocious crime 
is already, growing faint. Thus we 
make heroes of our villains.

rrom  th e  Text: I I .  Srnnnel, I I .  : 14, as 
F ollow s: ‘fe e t  th e  Yoaug lUen Now 
A rise e n d  Vlay B efore  Cs"—R eign  of 
Im p e ria l D ebauchery  Is  M ere. ; ^

The social ethics of the bull-fighting 
■ profession seem to afford an interest- 
. ing aspect. Mexico has a light of the 

bull ring^1 known as El Curita, who 
comes before the public with the com
plaint that his reputation has been in
jured by a report that he had been 
beaten by a woman. He therefore sub
mits public proof thaf, so far from this 
being true, the fact Was, that he knock- 
ad the woman down withfe chair sev
eral times. . Having been sent fe jail, 
bin eight-day sentence was commuted 
into the payment of a fine. He is thus 
restored to full standing in his profes
sion and the public esteem, and his 
reputation is vindicated.

The employes of the; treasury depart
ment at Washington arfe given a thirty 
days* vacation each year wife full pay. 
They are also allowed, in case of sick
ness, an additional leave of thirty days 
with pay continued.and Secretary Gage 
has Just discovered that two-thirds of 
the employes were, afflicted with sick
ness for thirty days during the fiscal 
year. They were paid for twelve 
months' work and performed ten 
months’ -work, and now the secretary 
will ask that congress remedy this 
abuse of the sick-leave privilege by re
quiring clerks to present evidences of 
sickness and a physician's 'certificate 
and that it shall appear that the sick
ness was occasioned by their official 
service. Otherwise they must lose pay

Washington, January 9, 1898.—This 
discourse of Dr. Talmage will be .help
ful to those who want to find places 
with healthful and improving sur
roundings, and to avoid places dele
terious. His text is ii. Sam. 2: 14: Let 
the young men now arise ajqd play be
fore* us.

At this season of the year the club* 
houses at our towns and" cities are in 
full play, ijhaye found out that there 
Is a legitimate and an Illegitimate use 
of the club-house. In the one case it 
may become a healthful recreation, 
like the contest of the twenty-four men 
in the text when they began their play; 
in the other case it becomes the mas
sacre of body, mind and soul, as In the 
case of these contestants of the text 
when they had gone too far with their 
BRprt. AH intelligent ages have fead 
their gatherings for political, social, 
artistic, literary purposes—gatherings 
characterized by the blunt old Anglo- 
Saxon designation of "club.”

If you hijve read history you know 
that there was a Kjngls Hiead Club, a 
Ben Johnson Club, a Brothers’ Club, 
to which Swift and Bolingbroke be
longed; a Literary Club, which Burke 
and Goldsmith and Johnson and Bos-, 
well made itnmortal; a Jacobin Clfe, 
a Benjamin Franklin Junto Club. Some 
of these to indicate justice, some to 
favor the arts, some to promote good 
manners, some to despoil the habits, 
some to destroy the soul. If one will 
write an honest history of the clubp of 
England, Ireland, Scotland, France 
and the United States for the last ohe 
hundred years, he will write the his
tory of the world. The club was an 
institution born on English soil, bjit It 
has thrived well in American atmos
phere. Who shah tell how many be
long to that kind of club where men 
put purses together and open ’house, 
apportioning the expense of caterer 
and servants and room, and haying a 
sort of domestic establishment—a style 
of club-house which in my opinion Is 
far better than the ordinary hotel or 
boarding-house. But my object now 
is to speak of club-houses of a differ
ent sort, such as the Cosmoŝ  or Chevy 
Chase, or Lincoln Clubs of this Capital, 
or the “Union Leagues” of many cities, 
the United Service Club of London, the 
Lotos of New York, where journalists, 
dramatists, sculptors, painters and ar
tists, from all brarfehes, gather togeth
er to discuss newspapers, theaters and 
elaborate arf; like the Amerlcus, 
which camps out In ^summer time,

have a plain lodging feme- rhere, put 
feey "come to thisl club room fe iiave

---------------J------------------------- -----------rr— •— rr—” —  • -
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their chief enjoynjjenLj One [black ball 
amid ten votes Willi, defeat ar mail's be
coming a, member. For rowdylm, tpr 
drunkenness, for gambling, for any 
kind of misdemeanor, a member is 
drbpped out. Brilliant (club-house 
from • top. to bottom. The chandeliers, 
the plate| furniture, • fee compan
ionship, fee literature, the fecial pres
tige, a complete enchantment.

dimpling the po&T"With its hook arid 
arousing the forest with its stag hunt;

while absent on account of sickness.

According to the calculations of John 
Bferkenbine, the drainage area of the 
Mississippi river is 1,250,000 square 
miles, including nearly all of the coun- dollars, the1 fleet of pleasure boats be

like the Century Club, which has its 
large group of venerable lawyers and 
poets; like the Army and Navy Club, 
where thejse who engaged in war-like 
service once on the land or the sea 
now come together to talk over the 
days of crirnage; like the New York 
Yacht Club, with its floating palaces of 
beauty upholstered with velyet and 
paneled with ebony, having all the ad
vantages of electric bell, and; of gas
light, and of king's pantry, one pleas
ure boat posting three thousand, an
other fifteen thousand, another thirty 
thousand, another sixty-five thousand

try from the Alleghenies to the Rock
ies and frotn Canada to the Gulf of 
Mexico. In his communication to the 
Engineers* Club Mr. Beifeenblne esti
mates that one inch of rainfall evenly 
distributed over this area would equal 
21,780,000.000,000 gallons ’of water. If 
the Average rainfall for the entire 
area amounts to twenty inches it 
would equal 535,600,000.000,000-gallons 
of water, or if the average rainfall 
should be twenty-three Inches it 
would equal 1,606,800,000,000,000 gal-,- 
Ions *f water. The river has an aver
age flow of 664,000 cubic feet per. sec
ond, lor 31,680,000 gallons per minute, 
or 1,900,800,000 gallons per hour, lor 
456,019,200,000 gallons per day.

Many persons appear, to labor under 
the., delusion that it is nece§3ary fe 
.avoid Bunilght for. Tear of spoiling the 
(complexion, when, as a matter of fact, 
fee sun’s rays are necessary to [give it 
the delicate tinting at beauty and 
health. Air is necessary to the first 
inspiration and the last expiration of 
our lives, but the purity and activity 
of the atmosphere depend upon the 
wanning rays of fee sun, while our
bodies require light for their healthy 
stimulus, It is well known that with
out solar heat there can be no proper 
vegetable growth, and It Is equally 
necessary for the beauty and|i perfec
tion! of animal development. It :be- * 
hooves us, therefore, tq see feat bur 
homes are open to the sun’s rays and 

s made asferight and cheerful as pos- 
ble, and they ought to freely admit 

the \sunllght. It /is well known that 
dlseu^ which has baffled the skill of 
physicians has been known -to yield- 
When the ̂ patients were removed from 
dark rooeds to light arid cheerful apart
ments. lig h t is especially necessary 
for fee  healthy growth of children.

Pleasure,.rightly understood, is, the 
true, ultimate point wherein !all our 
lines of conduct ought to centre; what 
we do for mankind, for the public, for 
ottr friends or our neighbors, tends to 
the. Increase ef happiness—or diminu
tion, of evil among them, or to some 
good, or convenience from whence they 
may reap a  benefit; it la a  duty We owe 
ouraelvee to make our lives in *very 
part of them as pleasurable a* we can, 

r best industry and contrivance.
only remembering to contrive for <
ory part, not for one small portion of

in neglect of all the | rest.

longing to the club having cost over 
two million dollars; like the American 
Jockey Club ,to which belong men who 
have a passionate fondness for horse.v.: 
fine horses, as had Job when, in the' 
Scriptures, he gives us a sketch of that 
king of beasts,.the arch of its neck, the); 
nervousness of its foot, the majesty of 
its gait, the whirlwind of its power, 
crying out: “Hast thou clothsd his 
neck with thunder? The glory of his 
nostrils is terrible; he paweth in the 
valley and rejoiceth in his strength; 
be saith among the trumpets ha! ha! 
and he smelleth the battle afar off, the 
thunder q£ the captains, and the shout-j 
ing;” like the Travelers'; Club, thej 
Blossom Club, the Palette; Club, the 
Commercial CIud, the Liberal Club; the 
Stable Gang Club, the Amateur Boat 
Club, the gambling clubs, the wine 
clubs, the clubs of all sizes, the clubs 
of all morals, clubs as good as can be, 
and clubs as bad as bad can be, clubs 
innumerable. During the day they are 
comparatively lazy places. Here and 
there an aged man reading a newspa
per, or an employe dusting a sofa, or 
a clerk writing up the accounts; but 
when the curtain of the night falls on 
the natural day, when the curtain or 
the club-*6use hoists for the entertain
ment. Let us hasten up, now, the mar
ble stair*. I What an imperial, hallway! 
See! here are parlors on the side,’ with 
the upholstery of the Kremlin and the 
Tuilleries; and here are dining halls 
that challenge you to mention any irixi- 
ury that they cannot afford; and here 
are galleries with sculpture, and paint
ings, and lithographs, and drawings 
from the best of artists, Cropsey, and 
Bierstadt, and Church, and Hart, anil 
Gifford—pictures for every mood, 
whether you are impassioned or plac
id; shipwreck, or sunlight over the 
sea; Sheridan's Ride, or the noonday- 
party of the fermere under th* trees; 
foaming deer ‘pursued by the hounds 
In the* Adirondack*, or the sheep on 
the lafeB. On this side there are read
ing rooms where you find all Newspa
per* and magazines. On that side there 
is ai library; where you find all books, 
from hermeneutics to the fairy tale. 
Coming in and, out there are! gentle
men, tome qt whom stay ten minutes, 
others stay many hours. I Some of 
these, are from luxuriant' homes, and 
they have excused themselves for ja 

circiiwhile,'from tffe domestic
they may enjoy the larger sociability
of the club-house. , These

households, apd

But the evening is passing on, and 
so we hasten through the: hall and 
down the steps and ijnto the (street, and 
from block to block until 1?e come to 
another style of club-house. Opening 
the door, we find the fumes of strong> 
drink and tobacco Something almost 
intolerable. ’ These young then at this 
table, it is easy to understand what 
they are at, from the flushed cheek, 
the; intent look, the almost | angry way 
of tossing the dice, or of 'feovlng the 
"chips." They are gambling. At an
other table are men who 'are telling 
vile stories. They ’ are three-fourths 
intoxicated, and between twelve and 
one o'clock they will go staggering, 
hooting, swearing, shouting on their 
way home. That la an only son. On 
him all kindness, all care, all culture, 
has been bestowed.' He is j paying his 
parents in this way for their kindness. 
That is a young married man, who, 
only a few months ago, ait the altar, 
made promises of kindn,e’ss and fidel
ity, every one of which lie has broken. 
Walk through and see .for yourself. 
Here are all the implements of dissi
pation and of quick death. As the 
hours of the night go away, the ('con
versation becomes Imbecile and' piore 
debasing. Now it is timejto shut; up. 
Those who are able to stand will get 
out on the pavement arid balance 
themselves against,the Iafep-post, or 
(against the railings: of. the fenfce. The 
young map who is not able to stand ( 
will have a; bed imprqvised for him In 
the club-house, or two not quite so 
overcome with liquor will conduct him 
to his father's house, and "they will 
ring the door-bell, and the door will 
open, and the two imbecile escorts 
will introduce into the hallway the 
ghastliest and most hellish spectacle 
that ever enters a front door—a drrink- 
en son. If -tue dissipting club-houses 
of this country"Would make a 'contract 
with the Inferno to prqfvide t it ten 
thousand men a year, arid for, twenty 
years, on the condition that n6 more 
should be 'asked of feem  ̂ the club
houses could afford to make that con
tract, for they would save'homesteads, 
save fortunes, save bodies, minds and 
souls. The ten thousand; men who 
would be sacrificed by that contract 
would be but a small parti of the mul

titude sacrificed without the contract. 
But I make a vast difference between 
clubs. 1 have belonged to four clubs: 
A theological club, a ball club and two 
literary clubs. I got froni them phys
ical rejuvenation and mbral health. 
What shall be the principle? If God 
will help me, I will lay] down three 
principles by whid̂ i you; may juuge 
whether the club where you are a 
member, or the club to which you have 
t̂ een invited, is a legitimate or an ille
gitimate club house.

First of all, I want you to test; the 
club by its influences on home, if you 
have a home. I have been told by a 
prominent gentleman in jclub-life that 
three-fourths of the members of the 
great clubs of these cities are married 
men. That wife scon looses lior influ
ence over her husband who nervously 
and foolishly • looks upon all evening 
absenc^ as an assault on domesticity. 
How are the great enterprises of art 
and literature and beneficence and 
public weal to be carried on if every 
man is to have his world boilnded-on 
one side by his front door-step, and on 
fee other side by his back window, 
knowing nothing higher;than his Own 
attic, or nothing lower.ithan his o-wu 

'cellar? That wife who‘becomes jeal
ous of her husband's attention to art, 
or .literature, or religion, or charity, is 
breaking her own sceptre of conjugal 
power. I- know an instance where a 
wife thought that her husband was 
giving too many nights to Christian 
service, fo charitable service, to pray
er meetings, and to religious convoca
tion. She’systematically decoyed him 
awajf upt.il now he atterirls no chprch, 
and Is on a rapid way (to destruction, 
his morals gone, his money gone, and, 
I fear, his soul gone. Let any Christian 
wife rejoice when her husband confee- 
eratfe evenings to the service of God. 
or to* charity, or to art, or tq anything 
elevated; but let not (men sacrifice 
home life to club life. I can point out 
to you a great many names I of 
men who are; guilty; of this sac
rilege. They. are as genial as 
aigels at the club; house, and 
as ugly as sin at home.; They are gen
erous on all subjects of wine suppers, 
yachts, and fast horses, but( they are 
stingy about the wife’s dress and the 
children’s shoes. Thatj man jhas; made 
feat which might be a healthful recrea
tion an usurper of his! affections, and 
he has married it, and; he is guiltjTof 
moral bigamy. Under this process the 
wife, whatever her features, becomes 
uninteresting and homely. He becomes 
critical qf her, does noft like thej dress, 
does not jlike the. way she arranges her 
hair, is amazed that he; ever wasjso un- 
romantic as to offer her hand and 
heart She is always wanting money, 
monejr, when she ought to be discuss
ing eclipfes, and Dexiter, _ and Derby 
day, and English drags!.with six horses.

1 tell you, there are thousands of 
houses iu the cities being clubbed to 
death! TWe are club houses where 
membership always involves domestic 
shipwreck. Tell me feat a man has 
Joined a certain club, jtell me nothing 
more about him for tien years, and I 
will .write his history if he be stifl 
allrei The man Is a wine guziler, his 
Wife-: ‘broken-hearted [or prematurely 

that old, feis fortune gone or reduced, and 
home a mere name in & directory.

[hts in the week, 
them?” aaya

from

K E P T  A T  IT  W H ILts A S L E E P .

L M ean T ric k  V\Wch a n  E ng ineer
F lay ed  on  H is Fli

} pretty

fee father and the husband. "̂ 1 wjiV 
give jfoor of. those nights to the Ini' 
provement and entertainment of mY 
fom|] r̂, either at home or in good 
neighborhood; I will deyote one to "We have some prietty long stretches 
charitable institutions; I will devote of duty,” salid a locqmotlve engineer to 
one to J the clulb.” I congratulate you. a Philadelphia! Record man the other 
Her© is a man who .says, “I wjill make day, .“and it isn’t an uncommqu thing 
a different division of the six nights, for a man to go for forty-eight hours 
I Will take three for the club rind three without sleep. Of course, it- Isn't' fee 
for other purposes." I trembjei. Here best policy for a railroad company tq 
is a man who says, “Out ofrthe six sec- allow quch a -thing to happen, but 
ular, nights of the week, I will devote sometimes it can’t be helped. It would 
five !jto the club house and one to the be a pretty sepiuus thing for am en- 
home, which • night I will spend ii 1 gina^r?to *gp to sleep at his post. You 
scowling like a March squall, wishing thLak 'lt woul(J ^  hard {or a mau to~ 
I was out spending it as I had spent the Bleep under such' circumstances, eh? 

®vê ' JThat man Js TWell. I never heard of the engineer do-
X jng although sometimes they comewritten. Not one out of ten ithousaod 

that ever gets so far on the wrong 
road ever stops. Gradually his health 
will fail,- "through late hours and 
through too' much stimulus. ! He will 
befirst-rate ^rey for erysipelas and 
rheumatism of the heart. The doctor 
coming in will at a glance see it is not

pretty near.- to dozing, hut my own 
fireman went jsound asleep’, during me 
of "Diy runs‘recently. The poor fel
low had been; kept on the jump for 
thr©<* days without a wink of sleep 
and when we' started on the run in

only present disease he must fight, but be was simply dead tired, He
years of fast living. The clerivman.for i caSed tQ >teeP awake, however, uh-
the sake of ,t?ie feelings-of the family. I reached the outskirts of the city,
on the funeral day. will! only talk in j was his place then to ring the hell 
religious generalities. The men who •' continuously until we got ipto the train 
got his yacht in the eternal rapids will yard. . He kept the bell ^oing with
sot be at the obsequies. They will 
have pressing engagements that day.' 
They, will send flowers to the coffin lid, 
anli send their wives to utter words of 
sympathy, but they will..have engage
ments elsewhere. They never come.

regularity and I wondered at.his vital
ity. When I ran my engine into the 
roand house he never moved out of 
hirf seat, hut still yanked the bell rope. 

| Then I saw that he was asleep. I 
[ cajbid the other fellows and we
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Bring me mallet aifd- chisel, |ind I will j watched him for .. two or three hours, 
cut on the tombstone that man's epi- ; slneping away,’ and yet pulling #nti-
taph, ‘Blessed are the dead Who die in 
the Lord." “No,” you say, “that would 
ndit be appropriate.” ■ “Let me die the 
death of the righteous, arid jfet my last 
end be like his.” “No," you say, “that 
would not be' appropriate.1' Then give 
me the mallet and chisel, arid I will' 
cut an honest epitaph: “Here lies the; 
victim of a dissipating club house!" 1. 
think that damage is often done by the 
scions of some aristocratic family, who 
belong to one of these dissipating club 
houses. People coming up from hum
bler classes feeLjfean honor to belong 
toj the samo club,' forgetting the fact 
that many of the sons and grandsons 
of.fee large commercial establishments 
of the last generation are now, as to 
mind, Imbecile; as to body, diseased; as 
to morals, rotten. They wou}d have got 
ferough their property, long ago if they 
had full possession of it; but the wjly 
ancestors, who earned the money by 
hard knocks, foresaw how it was to be, 
arid they tied up everything in the will. 
Now, there is nothing of that unworthy 
descendant but,his grandfather’s name, 
and roast beef rotundity. And yet how;' 
many steamers there are which feel, 
honored,to lash fast that worm-eaten 
trig, though it drags them straight into 
the breakers.

Oh, my heart aches! I see men strug
gling against evil h'abits, and they want 
help. I have knelt beside feem, and I 
■have heard them cry for help, and 
then wo have risen, and he has put one 
hand on my right shoulder, and the 
other hand on my left shoulder, and' 
lrioked into my face with an infinity of 
earnestness which., the" judgment day 
will have no power'to makerme forget, 
as he cried out with his lips scorched in 
ruin, “God help me!” For such there is 
no help except %n. the Lord God Al
mighty. I am gmng to make a very 
stout rope. You gffow that sometimes 
.a rope maker will take vqry small 
threads and wind them together until 
After a while they become ship cable. 
[And I am going to take some very 
small, delicate threads, and wind them 
together until they make a very stout 
rope. I will take all the memories of 
the marriage day, a thread of laughter’/
|a thread of light, a thread of music, a 
thread of banqueting, a. thread of con
gratulation, and I twist them together, 
and I have one strand. Then I take a 
thread of the hour of the first advent in 
your house, a thread of the darkness 
that preceded, and a thread of the light 
that followed, and a thread of the beau
tiful scarf that little child used to wear' 
when sh.ri bounded out at eventide to 
greet you, and then a thread of the 
beautiful dress in which you laid her 
away for the resurrection. And then I 
twist all these threads together, and I 
havei another strand. Then I take a 
thread of the scarlet robe of a suffer
ing Christ, and a thread of the white 
raiment of your loved ones before the . 
throne, ;and a string of the harp cheru
bic, and a string of the harp seraphic, 
and I twist them all together, and I 
(have a third strand.- “Oih!” you say, 
“either strand is strong enough to hold 
fast a world.” No. I 'will take these 
strands, and I will tw.ist them together, 
and one end of that rope.I will fasten, 
not to the-communion table, tor it shall 
be removed—not to the pillar of the 
organ, for that will crumble in the 
ages, but I wind it ’round and ’round 
the cross of a sympathizing Christ, and 
having fastened one end .fee rope to 
the cross, I throw the othfeif end to you. 
Lay hold of it! Pull for your life! Pull 
for heaven! .• ]

fudy at the bell- When we finally woke 
him up his fenx was sore and he was 
mrid as. a hatter.”

T H E  F A S H IO N A B L E  P A R L O R .

A D istressing  R oom  w itli I ts  D elica te  
T in ts  a n d  Cnrlons Set Expression.

The delicate tints of the average ex
pensively furnished parlor are apt to 
be. colorless unless there Is some.rejief 
to them, says the New York Post. One 
sees so ipany roonis wjih feft pearl- 
gray Wilton carpets, jri walls of very 
much the -same shade, nanglfigs of sil
very plush, funiiture largely in. white 
and gold, even the sqft cushions of 
the palest hues in, costly fabrics. The 
curious-set iexpression of such a room, 
as if it were arranged for an exhibition 
parlor of uriholstery, is enhanced, usu
ally, by the lack of any sort of cen
ter. Every room to be successful 
needs some sort of focus—an open fire
place, a reading .table, anything that 
suggests a drawing together of the 
room’s occupants. It is this lack of 
suggestion of life which' makes, one 
stroll through one of these perfectly 
appointed rooms and come with a sigh 
of. relief into the next apartment, 
which the family really use. Occa
sionally a house fs entered whose mis
tress boldly banishes 1 the so-called 
parlbr, lettipg lt be simply an exten
sion of the. library. Books line it.s 
walls. A long table with chairs drawn 
around it is" piled with fresh maga
zines, the latest books, and d writing 
service All these may be as elega: 
as one’s purse admits, but their 
presence confers a charm.and effect 
by their suggestion of use, thgtt'ls not 
founri in the handsomest sjtretches of 
upholstery 'and woodwork.

jgant
vfey

i
G ra titu d e  fo r P ant Favors. •.

Fuddy—I don't understand ho>v it is 
that Dr. Smarte hris so large, a .prac
tice. He certainly Is not much of a 
physician. '• •*

DUddy—No, but most of-his patients 
are men, you know. When he vas 
called to see them when they .were 
boys he invariably directed .that! they 
be kept home from school. They hdve; 
never forgotten it. .. J:

I T he K lond ike  F la tte r .
The Klondike flutter .is the, newest 

game In cards. Its object is to find 
the nrigget. It is worked with three 
catds and is our old friend three-card 
monte in disguise.

P E R S O N A L IT IE S .

Sir Arthur Sullivan wrote’̂ The Lost

T h e  L ap landers.
The Laplanders "Inhabit the. north

ernmost coasts of the Scandinavian 
peninsula. “They are ignorant, uncul
tivated, and torpid, rather savage,” 
says a recent English traveler. ‘Tn 
spite of their frequent contact with fee 
Russians and the Swedes, they have no 
industrial resources, no art, no other 
commerce than that which is afforded 
by fee products of the chose, or their 
fisheries, or their headri of reindeer. 
Christianity, to which they were con
verted about two centuries ago, has 
not aroused- feem as yet from their 
moral and, intellectual lethargy. All 
religion being redticed, bo f*r as they 
fire concerned, to oral tradition, the 
devotion of each is ip proportion to 
his memory. Education among them 
has attained to this standard feat a 
Laplander who knows j hfe alphabet 
corresponds to a young man among ua 
who has graduated at Oxford or Cam
bridge." .
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Chord” and dedicated it to a friend 
whom he expected soon to die. The sale 
of the song has reached 250,000 copies.

While the king of Siam feas been 
junketing around Europe (thieves have 
taken advantage of bis absence to 
break into the royal palace arid loot i t  
Murders, too, hive been plentiful.

Tennysqn was born In 1809,' that fa
mous yea ri which, besides Mendelssohn 
and Dr, Oliver Wendell Holmes, usher
ed into fee world Abraham Lincoln,. 
Charles Durwin and W. E. Gladstone.

Englanfe hris|,just discovered that it 
has no adequate “Life of the Prince of 
Wales,” and fe greatly astonished at 
the omission. Mr. Hi D. Traill. ha* 
sought to mike it good,1 a^d has Writ— 
ten a" life .of his royal highness that 
will published [in the hear future. t

The Empress and Queen Frederick, 
princess royal of Great Britain and 
Ireland, 'has completed her ,67th year. 
The empress, jbesides being a patroness 
of charities and an accojtnplis^e# ar
tist, is known! to be a woman of great 
mental power. Before her marriage 
she was most carefully instructed in 
politics and eqnatltutiqnai history by 
her fetellecfeal father. • ' t

■Miss Mark fir wain is what the Paris 
Figaro calls fee daughter of Samuel L. 
Clemen^ who la studying [ music In 
Vienna. I It says,: “The very beautiful 
voice of| .thisj jyoung woman of 18 will 
some dsiy make-her as fascinating on ! 
the stage as j her father; is In! letten.

OmO-CE-NTWL
t£OcR' l l N E S V H . R v

j h :

This statement is partlculririy interci 
ing in view ;6f the fact that . 
Clemens [is' riot cultivating- her voioi1 
but is efedklaig fee piano.

-
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“THAT TERROR of MOTHERS.” A STTTCH IN TIME SATES NINE.

rtf
How it w as overcome by a  

Nova Scotian mother
Who is well known as an author.

Of all the  evils th at a ttack ch ild ren  
scarcely  any other is more dreaded than 

vcroup- It so- often comes in the inighL 
T h e  danger is so great. The clim ax is so 
sudden. It is no wonder that Mrs. W. J. 
Dickson (better known under her pen 
name of "Stanford  Eveleth,”) calls i t  “ the 

•terror of m others.” Nor is it any wonder 
:th a t she writes in term* of praise and 

' jfra titude for the .re lief which she has 
fotlnd both from h e r  own anxieties, and 
for her ch ildren’s ailm ents, in Dr. J. C. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

"M emory does not recall the time when 
Dr. Ayer’s C herry pectoral was not used in 

-our family, for th ro a t and lung troubles. 
•That terro r of m others — the startling,,' 
croupy cough—never alarm ed me, so long 
as I had  a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in the house to supplem ent the  hot-water 

.b a th . When suffering with whooping 
■ f  congh, in its  worst form, and articulation 

was impossible on account of the  choking,
; ray children would point and gesticulate 
i -toward the bottle; for experience had 
i taugh t them th at relief was in  its con- 
i tents.”—\frs . W. J. Dtcksos (“ Stanford 

E v e leth ”!, author of "Rom ance of the 
Provinces,” Trurq,' N. S.

C. J. W ooldridge. W ortbaih, T er., write*: 
"O ne of my children had 1 croup. One 

n igh t I  was startled  by the child 's hard 
breath ing , and on going to it found it 
strangling . I t had nearly  ceased to breathe. 
H aving a p a rt of a bottle of Df. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house. I  gave the 
child  th ree  doses, a t  abort intervals, and - 
anxiopsly waited results. "From the mo
m ent .the Pectoral Was given the child’s 
b reath ing  grew  easier, and in a shprt time
it was sleeping quietly, and breathing naU 
urally . The child is alive and wel* to-day, 
and I  do not hesitate to say that Ayer’s_____________________ say that Ayer’
Cherry Pectoral saved i t s ; life.” — C. J. 
WooLDRipGp, Wortham. Tex;

These statem ents m ake argum ent in 
favor- of this rem edy unnecessary. I t  is
a fam ily medicine th at no home should be _ 
without. I t  is  ju s t.a s  efficacious in b rp n -' 
cbitis, asthm a, whooping' coughi and all 
other|ivarieties of coughs, as it is in croup. 
To put it within everyone’s reach,- Dr.

haljf size bottles, at half price — 50 cents. 
Send for Ayer’s Curebook (free! and read 
of Tothcr enres effected by Dr. A yer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Address the J. C. Ayer 
Co., Dowell, Mass.

FARMS
in  t h e  Sou th . C heap. E asy  Term s. 
T ree Cat. W .H .C r a w f  q t <1 &  C o . ,  Souther* Cotoaiiers, Siuhillle, Ten>

JH IT U n D C -W ew airt your stories, poems and 
f i l l  I n U n v  book MSS.; best prices; inclose- 

t Authorsand W riters Union. Chigago.IlLJ

What an absurd thing it is to pass 
over all the valuable parts of a naan, 
and fix our attention ofjhis infirmities.

Avarice is a rob.ber that keeps_many 
people froin becoming rich.

$ 2 2 ,0 0 0
W as earn ed  In 5 y ea rs b y  one  

.a g e n -  w ith  ou r  t r e e  outfit. 
Y ou  can. P . 0 , 1371, $iew Y ork.

SCALES
j  SelPaddfBfF-pat. c o m b in a t io n  beam . 
\  No lo o se  w eights- C; S. standar.!. 
"ttei-C and cheapest. Ser(cl for  prices 

WEEKS SCALE WORKS. BUFFALO, N. Y.

OPIUM MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.HOME CURE. Boole FREE. Dll. 3. C. UOVflUS. UabensUldc., CRK'ACO, ILL,

FARMER'S HANDT FEED COOKER.
We desire to call pur readers’ atten

tion to the Farmer’s Handy Feed 
Cooker, which is sold at the-low price 
of $12.50 for 50 gallon capacity.

X

h D O D C  V  NEW DISCOVERY; 8i~.
; O  I  q u ick  re lie f  and cures w orst.
’ c a s e s . . se n d  for  book o f  testim o n ia ls  and I O  d a y s ’ 

t re a tm e n t t  ree. Dr. H.H.eHKKS’8S05S. *tu*ia. us.

mediolteq air inhaler
W as n o  pq uxj'for  lh a  c iire  o f  CATARRH d ad  LUNG  
»ISEASESr\jl.Y mn.il. M.00.
W . H. SM ITH & CO.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y .

m iHALLS ^
V e g e t a b l e  S ic ilia n  N

1AIR RENEWED

FOUNDED EPOS. FACT!

It has made miles and miles 
of hair grow on millions 

and millions of heads.
| N ot a single gray hair, j 

No dandruff.

Sick and Nervous Head
aches P0SITI7SLY Cured 
v in 30 Minutes, by

At all druggist* or sent post
paid upon receipt of $1.

FRENCH CHEMICAL CD.
35 6  Dearborn St..

Chicago, nr.

By feeding' poultry and stock with 
Cooked food during the wjnter months, 
at least one-third of the fpod is saved; 
alsq having stock ip a healthy condi
tion, preventing hog cholera' among 
your hogs, and insuring the hens lay
ing freely duripg the winter months 
when eggs afe always wanted at high 
iprices. This Cooker will’pay for itself, 
in one week's time and is without 
doubt the best and cheapest on the 
market—just what its name implies, a 
Farmer’s Handy Feed Cooker. Upon 
application to the Empire Manufactur
ing Co., 615 H street, Quincy, 111., a cat
alogue, giving a full description, may 
be obtained. They are made in all sizes.

Life is a short clay; but it is a work
ing cluy. Activity may lead to evil, 
but inactivity cannot be too good.

LLEN , [TRESDON 
was aJ lonely1 speci
men of Southern 
g i r l h o o d .  tATI 
thought her worthy 
of the happy lot 
Dame F o r t ti n e 
cast her life in aa 
the only daughter 
of a wealthy sopb 
th e  r  a merchant, 

<* and the pcaed sii*-
tek of two, most promising young 
men.

To say shS was lovely comprises 
vastly more than beauty of form and 
face; -for to be that, requires a pure, 
attractive soul and . a quick, bright 
mind, radiating from the beautifully 
turned features and clear, smooth com
plexion. Yet Ellen Tresdon ,was su
premely lovely. The hpme of the Trea
sons was so Inviting^ with' its Turk
ish carpets, luxurious! seats, picture^, 
paintings, statues, statuettes and artis
tic ornaments, presented to y<?u sp. nat
urally and ehsily by tihe gracefaljiqp- 
'fcitality of its inmates, that few cross
ed ,tfye threshold without seeking It 
again, andl ‘ again.

Of ^his interesting family Ell,en was 
the pet and darling, while Charges was, 
the honor and pride—not that the 
youngest failed to come ijx for; fully 
his share of love, but he was a, mere 
boy, while Charles was the-first born, 
the child of the bridal year, the link 
among which father and mother loved 
to be borne backward to the times 
when the honeymoon was a soft, ten
der, beautiful crescent arching their 
young lives—a honeymoon which was 
taking all the days of ’their llm-itpd 
lives to fill up. Aye,' ppbudlt they 
loved him, and well they might, for 
he was all that ardent love and youth
ful freshness might -be^supposed to- en
dow hn offspring with. To Ellen he 
was an idol; yitii whom, until lately, 
none had contested-for the supremacy 

' of her love.,1 God has n6t made w|c-f 
mah to live alone-or man, either, as to 
that; : heiyjleing is incomplete, and 
needs to 6r  Merged into. a stronger, 
grander life, and marriage'frione pro
duces, by the twain united, a perfected 
humanity. Recently these thoughts 
had been stealing through" the secret 
chamber of-Ellen’s soul, and with them 
the thanfy form otJSdwin Mott entered 
within its sa.cred alcana, and -the fin
est- dhordsrof her heart had. vibrated 
thlftllingly to his touch.

The first draught of love ils to a wo
man’s soul a nectar !of new life; |an 
elixej* awakening every fiber of hpr 
being into ecstasy. And as Ellen stood 
before a full-length mlrroN where she 
had paused to glance over the com
pleteness of her toilet, Charles raised 
his eyes from his book,- and beholding 
in the face of. his pet an exquisite 
beauty, outrivaling even herself, he 
cast the book away and stepped to her 
side. As fllen’s arm glided about hi* 
waist, the’, glowing color suddenly re-

FOR 14 CENTS

1 "  Q u een  V ic to r ia  L e ttu c e , 16c 1 "* KI andyko Melon. l£c
" “  .Jum bo Giant. Onn
8 *  B r il l ia n t  I  low er S e e d s , 16c 

W o r th  9T.OO, f o r  1 4  eonta .
A b o v e  10 p k g s . w orth  81-00, w e  w ill  
m a il y o n  fro®, to g e th e r  w ith  o a r  
g r e a t  P la n t  and  (Seed C atalofftto  
--------------- o f  t h is  n o t ic e  and  Wc;postage. .____„—____
know whoa yon one® try Salzor’s seedsyou will never get along with-

QH3 i. balzsb; seed ca. la crosse, wts.

Mrt Quintus Hummel, of 118 Michigan 
Ave., Detroit, tells a War Story 

H of his own Experience, and 
tire Result

j- *mC
A GOLDEN ERA

Is the tit le  o f an illu s tra te d  p am phle t is- 
Boedby tb e  general passenger den artm eas

eC3 • n,  . . . .  dep:
,jo£ the Chicago, :MilwaukoeuSf St. ifaul Rail
way -on mining in Colorado, California, 
and other Western States.

. j KLONDYKE

( From Detroit Xews.)
Our representative called at 118 Michi

gan Avenue, the resilience of Mr. Quintus 
Hummel. Mr. riummol is a veteran of 
the late war, and received, in the campaign, 
an'injury which has given him much pain 
and suffering since. He belonged to a 
Michigan cavalry regiment and his horse 
becoming frightenod one day reared up. 
throwing him backward. In falling he 
struck his spin  ̂on a sharp stone, inflict
ing a deep cut oveiTIvb inches long. The 
injury affected fhe kidneys. About two 
years ago the left kiiiuey started to bleed,

I and has beeh doiug so ever since. Mr. 
Hummel, iq a few poiiited sentences, gave 
our representative the following account: 

'fl The accident of my ‘ war days ’ left 
I mb in bad shape; pain in my back and 
I spine Tendered mo almost useless, and I 
| was compelled to give up work entirely, 
i I cpuld not turn over in bed- without assist- 
! ancc. I have spent hundreds of dollars iu 
| various ways trying to find relief. Physj-

. is  an  illu s tra te d  fo lder ab o u t A laska  and  
• ; i ts  gold m ines, w ith  ra te e  of fa re  and  i n 

fo rm atio n  as to  how to  g e t th ere  and  what: 
i - to  expect a fte r  a rr iv a l. Both pub lications 
; m ay  be had  f re e  of expense by sending 

fo u r (4) cents in s tam p s to  pay postage to  
8 eo. H. H eafford,G eneral Paes vigor A gent, 
Cbiacgo, 111.

j cians have told mcmiy-Tepiue was honcy- 
i cotr|bcd for 18 incaies. I had given up in 
j despair,"’never lioping for relief, when a

Do;You Want 
a Home?

ctjtqhcd for 18 in<
despair, ’ncvbr her ...r, .... ___ _____
fr»;n<i told me about Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

j and they have done me? a world of good, 
j The pains have disappeared from my back,
I and tl*e bleeding df my kidney has almost 
- entirely stopped. : I know I can never be 
entirely aired, ns I would have to be * a 
nfcw man,’ but Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
dime more''to mako me feel like ‘a new 
man ’ than nil the ether things I have tried 
during past , years. I have not had any 
recurrence of the pain or bleeding since 

1 taking them.”
j Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all deal- 

Price 50 cents, by mail, from Fos-
I ter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole 

pints for the United States. Remember 
[e name, Doan’s, and take no other.

100,001) ACRESImpr-'’ *na “to-
i /

i  proved farming lands 
.. 4, to be divided and
'.  sold on long lim e and easy pavm ents, a little  

each yesv. Como and see us o r write. THE 
TBBMAiN MOSS STATE BANK, Sanilac 
Center, Mich., or

!lA m ap  \y ill  fo llo w  -a w o rd  w i th  a  
b lo w , w h ile  a  w o m an  w il l  fo llo w  a  
b lo w  w ith  a  g r e a t  m a n y  w o rd s . t

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
Croswcn. Sanilac Co.. Mich.

For maps, pamphlet*, railway rates,
. rate;, and fu ll inform ation concerning  

th is  country, enjoying exceptionally  
dftnate .and continuous good  

• crops, ap ply  to
■. V. MdNNES, No. 1 MerrM Blk., Dtirtit. 
JAMES GRIERE, ftasd City, Bicft., «r T
0. L CAVER, BaR Aa,Wek.

i

Do \ 'oq Dance Toj^lght?
I Shake into your Shoes Allen’s Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes 
tjight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, 'Bupions; Chilblains and Sweat
ing Feet At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
deess, Alien S. Olmsted. lLeRoy, N.^Y

! lVomen'6 moral support is as valu- 
t ,ble to a man as his mate™*! support 
: s necessary to her. j

Lane’s Family Hedltlne.
■ Moves thie bowels each day. In order1

jo be healthy this is necessarvl Acts 
rentlypnlthe liver *nd kidney*. Cure* 
lick headache. _ Price 25 and 50c.
T h a t b a c te ria  m ay  l ir e  an d  grow in  m elt

ing ice, h a s  b een  s h o p n  by F o s te r .;

mhn'atrocg,

No-To-B?ic
iteed tobacco habit care, makes weak 
mgi blood pare. 60c. IL All druxslBta.

One may smile and smile and be a villain.

a black, fiendish deed it ls»yet the first 
men perpetrate it under passion’* 
maddening power. Oh! brother, put 
those arms away. Tp me the carry
ing of them smacks rather of coward
ice than bravery. Granted, according 
to your ideas, that there may arise' oc
casions when a weapon iq necessary to 
d’efenfl one’s life, yet surely , the in
stances are rare in the life of a man 
-who f3 just, honorable and courteous 
with his fellow-man, and it seems to 
mfe that true bravery v̂ould prefer to 
take so light a risk to thus branding 
itself with1 such evidenced of fear.”

Charles had never been dictated to 
by his; little pet—nay, scarcely'advised. 
To her he had ever seemed too nearly 
perfect to need it; and now, to ap
pease her fears, he took the instru
ment from -his person and laid it 
aside, Although it was to be resumed In 
the quiet of his room ere goiiag upon 
the street.

Three evenings after this that house, 
so blessed, so happy, so sought for 
years, was closed and darkened. The 
black pall had fallen upon it; and, 
though the two old people bore up for 
the sake of their boy, lhk.t none might 
say that they condemned him, the 
steel was rankling in their hearts and 
sore affliction filled them, for their on
ly daughter, who lay raving in wild 
delirium, a burning fever scorching 
out life’s vitality. Oh, what a change! 
:Their noble boy—their pride and hope 
—a murderer and a refugee from jus
tice, and their idolized daughter at the 
gate df death. \

Charles Tresdon and Edwin Mott, 
after a gay evening, with more than a 
usual amount of wine coursing through 
their veins and mounting to their 
heads] ^quarreled over a trifle; words 
became hot and insulting; and Charles, 
Ert&4 pRh wine and hot words, drew 
and fired, and Mott, Iris companion jand 
friend], fell dead at his feet—fell dead 
without a weapon about him—without 
having raised his hand against him.

An hour afterward Charles, pale and 
haggard, announced his deadly crime 
to Ellen, and she sank lifelesg before 
hiip. He knew not then that a terrible 
blight, other than his crime, had en
tered ber soul. She had just decided to 
confide all to him, and sat waiting his 
Coming to share\her great happiness 
With him, when his pale, haggard face 
startled her from her sweet reverie 
to I hear the curse upon her house and 
feel'the double curse upon-her heart. 
Yejars have passed since, but Ellen has. 
never breathed her double grief to 
Charles, and by her requesjt her par
ents have been silenfa's to the reve
lations of delirium.  ̂ The - old people 
did not long survive the terrible shock, 
apd at their death Ellen p-ossed the 
ocean, and now she and Charles live 
in! a foreign land, and thbugh their 
heads are jsllvered by time, neither hasv 
ever thought of leaving the other, and 
the Italians say never were two such 
seen; so tender, so gentle! and loving 
to each other, so inseparable, yet so 
evidently ‘Saddened by some terrible 
loss, and; never seeking others, yet 
ever, whein met, gently courteous. All 
honor and love them, yet the two are 
so evidently knit together by some 

' great grifef that they -seem sufficient 
i for ea(?h lather, and none intrude. The 
i foreigner knows not that |th.e sister 
j dares, not leave the brother alone with 
j his remorse and grief. tOlh surely 
{rivurder is a dreadful thing, and carry
ing concealed weapons a dangerous 
custom.

Heat, 'sense oi tendemea* And swelling' of a part, " 
are all indications that there is need of instant repair 
—the stitch in-time. Where these symptoms exist on 
the left or the right side of the womb, disease oi the . 
ovary is setting in, and soon! there will .be, if there 
is not already established, a discharge] trifling a t 
first, but later copious and Irritating. > Boon, also, 
there will be felt dull, dragging paiins radiating from 
the ovary.

Do not, my sister, let your, malady go so far, but 
those of you who are already suffering in; this 
way should begin at once a course of treatment 
frith Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
I t  will restore the organs to their normal con
dition. •

In this connection Mbs. E. L. Myebs, Quak-/ 
ake, Pa., says: “ My ©varies were badly dis
eased, and for almost n year J  suffered with se
vere burning pains which were almostr-unendur able, and a dull, heavy pain in 
the lower portion of my back. If standing I was most .relieved with my foot 
resting on a ,stool or chair. The doctor( told me I  would have to take my 
bed and keep quiet. I had not used' half a bottle’of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound before it worked wonders with me. I now owe my health 
to the Compound. To those who are suffering from diseases peculiar to wo
men, I  would say that Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound is just what 
they needJi^p '■ > ' . | • \ j . j  '| ,

Mrs. Pinkfiam wishes to befriend yoi^ and if you will write her at Lynn, 
Mass., telling her just how you feel, she will give you the very best advice 
free of charge. Think what a privilege it is to be able'to write to a woman 
who is learned in all these matters, and willing to advise you without charge.

• A woman may know ;ar mantis lying 
when he tells’ her she is pretty, but 
she would not have him punished for 
the fault.
■ STILL T H E R E  IS MONEY IN  IT .

Cart Vollen sold $350 of Salzer’s Cab
bage. Labor, seed, rent and all did not 
cost him $50, profit $300. Ybu can beat 
that and make lots of money on Early 
Radishes, Peas, Lettuce, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Sweet Corn, Tomatoes, Pota
toes, etc; Salzer warrants his seeds the 
earliest in the world., Potatoes only 
$1.50 per barrel. Millions of Raspber
ries, Cherries, Apples and small fruits. 
Catalogue tells all about them.

Soml th is  Notice w ith  14c. Stam p* to \
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,' 

WTs., and get free their big Plant and 
Seed Catalogue and 10 packages vege
table and flower seeds,, uovelties worth 
table and flower novelties worth $1.00.

' jw.n.f.

FREE FARM OF 1 6 0  A CRES.

W ould Yon Dike to  R e A beolota O w ner 
o f  Your Own F a rm ?

WOULD you like a farm that pro
duces upon anraVerage of 30 bushels of 
wheat per acre?

WOULD you like a farm :
from 60 to 90 bushels of oats per acre?

that grows

that growb 
barley per *

When a man loves money, a woman 
may expect very*little, of his love and 
less of his money,.

T ry  (iraln-O .
Ask your grocer to-day t©_ show you 

a package of GRaIN-O, the new food 
drink- that takes the place of coffee.

The- children may drink it Without 
injury as'well as the adult: All who 
try it like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, prat it is 
made from pure grains, and the- most 
delicate stomach receives I it _ with out 
distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package. 
Sold by all grocers. Tastes like coffee. 
Looks like coffee.

Something more thau finite pqwer is 
needed to prepare mankind for an in
finite condition.

FELL DEAD.
ceded from her cheek, the head started 
from ■ his shoulder and the beautiful 
eyes took on a tender look of reproof.

“Oh, Charles, is it possible that you 
carry concealed arms? What need can 
my brother have for such deadly weap
ons ?”-

•A slight .flnshj came into the ycfiing 
man’s face-before the first reproving 
look those gentlje eyes 2Ver gave him, 
but he*^ftetfipted to parry the direct 
question by light speech and laughing 
rejoinder]

“Why, pet, you would not have pie 
less cautious for my very preciousj life 
than other men. You must know that 
I value it more highly if my sweet sis 
does not.” . {

With these light Wbrds Charles tried 
to hush an answjer with- playful kisses, 
but Ellen would! not.

“Br6thep> you must at least listen
to m£. This thing is too important, 
may Aead to too serious results. J  Re-
the Jiouse that through years has glad
ly resounded to your light step. Tjhink 
what an inward shudder wouid creep 
into my soul as I clasped the hand of 
blood, u Oh, brpther, put those weap
ons away, and leave God to car* for 
the life he has given, qnd even j if it
come to the worst, dear as .you ape to 
me, I would? rather have !vhn 'hitdyou j take
death than human life, 
member when ̂ you had that dispute 
with David Hodge, you afterward said 
that it was well you we^e not arme-l, 
for had you been you would havej kill
ed him instead of Boundly whipping 
hip, as you did. Oh! Charles, j how 
different life would be to you! now 
than it is, even had you evaded the 
law, and that rash deed beeff done. 
HOw different it would be to ' 113 all; 
what a black pall would rest iupon 

“True, most persons would call this 
an ultra .view, but I cannot forget the 
anathemas of Jehovah against him  
w ho takes human life; and I  would 
prefer to. enter the pretence of Gog 
■lain than the alayer. Murder—what

A lphabetical BarfflRTy.
Something like the following, from 

the .Boston Transcript, we remember 
to have seen before, but humor, like 
.history, repeats itself; “We are thorxy 
to thay,” explained the editor of the 
Skedunk Weekly News, “that our com- 
pothing room wath entered lath night 
by thofnc unknov/p thcoundrel, who 
thtole every ‘eth’ (s) in the establish
ment] and' Succeeded in making hith 
ethcapc- undetected. It hath been im* 
pothible, of coiirse,, to procure a newji 
Supply of etheth (s’s) in'time for th is  
ithue* and we dre- thuth compelled!-tbi 
go to praS in a Situation motht em- 
barrathing and dithtreSlng, but we 
can thee no other courSe^to p\rr.thue 
chan to make the betht Stagger we 
can to get along without the miSIng, 
letter; and - we therefore print S e ' 
Newth on time, regardleth of Se loS 
we have -Sustained. The motive of 
the -miscreant'doubtleth wath revenge , 
for Some thuppothed Inthult. It shall 
never be thaid Sat petty Spite! of any, 
thmall-thouled villain hath disabled 
Se NewS, and if thith meet the eye 
of the delethable rathcal, we beg to 
aSure him Ahat he underestimates 
the rethourcb'th of a firtht-clath news
paper whence thinketh he can cripple 
it hopelethly by breaking, into, the al
phabet. ‘We take occasion to thay 
to him, furthermore, that before next 
Thursday we Sail have three tim es 
ath many etheth ath he thole. We have 
veathon to thuthpeet that we kiiow the 
cowarlly thkunk who committed^Sith 
act of vandalism, and if he iS  ever 
Seen prowling about SIth eSEAblfth- 
ment again, by day or by night, nothr; 
ing will give uS  more Satisfaction 
than to thhoot hlth hide fiiH of! 
holes.” ’ /

W ant* a  01*1 W ho W on’t  H ee-H aw ,
Morehead (Ky.) Advance: The editor 

wmild like to haTe a young lady who 
can set type without trying tolrun the 
editor. We know we are not] pretty 
and sometimes go around with our 
shoes oil it our oorns hurt Us. but that 
is our own business.' Wd don't pro
pose to he hee-hawed at t>y any mail, 
woman or child,. This is a snap for 
some quiet girl who alij't afraid of
homespun socks.

, r

i Don’t do any 
day Sat you can 
until tomorrow, 
you won’t have it to do.

■im \y i  "

M well put off

1 '

I t  K eeps th e  F e e t D ry an d  W arm .
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frostbites, D;unp» Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder to: be shaken into'iljie 
shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25e. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRov, N. Y.

WOULD you like a farm i 
from 40 to 60 bushels of 
acre?

WOULD you like a farm | that grows 
more bushels of potatoes p<ir acre than 
any farm in Michigan? ;

WOULD you like a farm that pro
duces all kinds of roots and vegetables C 
in abundance?
-WOULD, you like a farm -that pro
duces tbe heaviest and fittest beef cat
tle that goes to the Eh f̂lish market? 
’'WOULD you like a farm that pro
duces butter and cheese equal" to the 
finest. Danish ?

■WOULD y"o1i like to own a farm/in 
a country v/here cattle are never 
stabled winter or summer? . j -

WOULD you like to live in a country 
where taxes are very low, the. principal 
taxation being for i schools, and the 
government pays 75 per cent -of that?

WOULD you like to live in a country 
’where every person is happy tuid con
tented, excepting thet doctors- and un- ' 
dertakers?

WOULD you like to be where each i 
of your sons can get 160 acres free*. 
When they reach 18 yfears of age?
.If so. consult the advertisement of 

the Canadian, government free lands, 
appearing elsewhere. ,

The lazv.m an believes th a t  th ere  i s  » •  hffl 
which is  not steep. —- ■

lie a n ty  Is B lood  Deep.
Clean blood m eans a- clean skin.

beauty w ithout it. Cascarets, C andi,C athar- 
tic  cleans'your blood and keeps it clean, by

Some people, who are too honest to 
steal, will borrow a n d  never pay back.

C oughing  Leads to  Consnihptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tihe doiigjh 

at once, trb to your druggist to-day 
and get a saurple bottle free. Sold in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. 1 Go at once; de
lays are dangerous..

s tir r in g  u p  the  lazy liver and driv ing  a l l lm -  
pu rities  from  the body. ‘ Begin today to 
banish  pimples,-boils, blotches, blaakheads, 
and th a t  sickly bilious com plexlonhy taking 
Cascarets—b e a u ty fo r  ten  cents. All d rug
gists, sa lls iac tio n  guaranteed . Ii)c, *jc, 50c..

-j , .

. No k ing  can rn le  o th ers  well who hi not 
m aste r o f  himself.

A S T H M A  can bo qolc’..ly cured by I>r. T .iri'»  
A 'thnm lene. All unffiirora from UiIh dlptw(**fng
.complaint nbould write to Ur. Taft 4 Elm St..Roches'.or. N. Y.. for a sample bottle, sent a b ao lu trly  
free  on receipt of name andnddrow. They-are ndlabh).

The b e a re r  of good news alw ays has a 
p leasan t voice.

day's nse of Dr. Kline's Great fcorv® Uoatorer. 
| Send for F R E E  $2.00 trial bottle and treatio®. 

Dfl. R. H. KLLNt, Ltd.. 931 Arch Sl , PhiladalpMa, Pa.

Days which begin in darkness and 
storm often end in a glorious sunset.1

“I burned my fingers very badly. 
The pain was intense. Dr. Thomas’ 
"Eclectric Oil brought relief in three 
minutes. It was almost magical. • I 
never saw anything like it." Amelia 
Swords, Saundersville, O. .

A  bad m an can never own anything th a t  
is lirepro«(.

TO  CURE A  CO LQ ITT ONE*DAY. I
Take Laxative Bromo Qaintno Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if i t fails to onr a  2bo

. There is no more dangerous disease 
than wanting to get rich in a hurry.

Mrs. W inslow ’* Sootmngtfrniplildi en tec thing,boAcub the gtini8.redne®H It

Consumption is the natural result;of 
a neglected eold. Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup cures eouglrs, bronchitis, 
asthma, and lung troubles of all sorts 
down to the very borderland of con
sumption.

God has promised that the man who 
will give mercy shall receive! it. *

“Burdock Blood- -Hitters * entirely 
cured me .of a terrible breaking out all 
over my body. It is a wonderful mejd- 
icine.” Miss Julia Elbridge, Box 35, 
West Cornwell, Conn.

H undreds would never have known wajnt 
If they  h ad  n o t t irs t known waste.

Itching Piles, night’s horrid plague, 
is instantly relieved and permanently 
cured bj Doan’s Ointment. Ypur 
dealer ought to keep it.

Coo’s Cough B alsam
Is foe oldest and bent. It will bn-ak up a  cold ___
than anything else. I t Is always reliable. Try ft.

To C are  C on stip a tio n  Forever,.
Take Caecarets Candy Cathartic. 10e" or 

IIC.C. C. iall'to cure, draggaBta refund mone;

S ib eria  employs 40,090 gold m iners.

I  believe P iso 's Cure Is th e  only  m edicine 
th a t  will cure  consumption. Anna M. Boss, ; 
W illiam sport, P a ., Nov. Li, 1885.

Texas boasts a 3,261,000 aerfe ranch-
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Hubbard Squash, Cabbage,
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PoMtoes *. Potatoes * Potatoes.
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Highest Market Price
,  .  i '■ : if l >

paid for

said: *• You never know you 
have taken a  pill'till it is all 
over." 25c. C. I. Hood Sc Co.,
P ro p rie to rs , L o w e ll, M ass.
The only pills to take with Hodd’s Sarsaparilla.

BEST SELECTED

-At all times.-

STOCK,

Pills
PLYMOUTH MAIL.

E. WM. BALCH.
P R O P R IE T O R .

The p. to L. N. are not ion|v Laving 
trouble building a new roajd̂  but they are 
also having trouble finding! the stations on 
the railroad bought from the Lake Shore.
The “Huckleberry” had aj passenger for 
Briar Hill the other night and the en- ■ 
gineer stopped where he thought Briar 
Hib ought to be, hut the passenger re
fu e l to get off because B. H. was a mile 
further, 'thfe train started again and had 
jut-t got under full speed when B. H. was 
sighted. Briar Hill is .f-oinposed of a 
lime kiln and two houses The train, not 
being equipped with air brukes, stopped 
a mile the other side and the passenger 
still refused to vacate. The train was 
then backed down to the station—a large 
horse block—the conductor leading the 
way with a lantern,' sp as not to miss the 
station in the darkness,—Wyandotte 
Herald.

$1,00 a-Year, in Advance.
Single copies 3 Cents.

Soured st Plymouth P. O. ss second d u i  matter.

Jards o t  Thank* - 5C U .  ,
R eso lu tio n s  o t  C o n d o le n c e  t o o ls .
Hid notices ict s word; In locals acts a word. 
Reading notice where charges are made S '1'- a line.

Friday, Jan. 7, 18^8.

:

Geo. W. Hunter &  Co.

COAL! COAL!
y-
&

j •
fc*

Give us your order for Coal nqw. 
We handle the Best Grade of both 
Scranton and Pardee's Lehigh.

. Our price for COAL is $6.25 cash 
per ton delivered.

Don’t forget that oiur price on 
Lumber, Lath and Shingles is the 
lowest possible and live..

|

tu

r; .

r
;

? :
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We handle No. 2 Tile equal to 
any, also Carleton's Soft Tile, if 
wanted. . 1

R e sp e c tfu lly ,

C. A. FRISBEE.

iiit
DENTIST.

•  FIRST •

NaUOBal&xGhaiise Bank
CAPITAL, 0 5 0 ,0 0 0 .

I A  G e n e r a l
Banking Business Transacted.

PER 
CENT

In te r e s t  p a id  o n  Say ings- a n d  
T im e  D eposited

Y o u r  P a tro n a g e  S o lic ite d . 

O . A - F R A S E R , C a sh ie r .

A Word 
About Meats.

W h e n  y o u  e a t  m e a ts  y o u  
w a n t o n ly  th e  b e s t  to  b e  
h a d  a n d  G u n so lly ’s  m a r 
k e t  is  th e  p la c e  to  g e t  
W hat y o u  w a n t

Fresih and Salt Meats,

Bologna, Sausage,

Steak, - Ovsters, Etc,
L T . -  ■

O r d e rs  ta k e n  a n d  d e liv e re d .

I .  G U N S O L L Y .

l I

ffilliGQXj,
General Insurance.

Detroit Fin u4 Marine. 
Hartford.
Pkbenix, of Hartford. 
Spring Eire and Marino. 
FousjlTudt. j .
I l i j t n .
Commercial

of London.
(Office 1

-i : !■ •  -Tq?
, . -  ; ■ U’j . I ' j .

FAR AND N E A R !
IM P O R T A N T  E V E N T S  FR O M  O U R E * O H A N Q

; ; ^
O O N D EN 8 ED  AN D  R E C O R D E D  ft E R E .

Dearborn people are tussling with scar
let fever.

Hanna was elected. That's what’s the 
matter with Hanna.
- Philo W. Johnson succeeds H. E. Cole- 
burn as F. & P. M. station agent at 
Wayne.

Orrin Gully has resigned as supervisor 
of Dearborn township. James Gardner 
succeeds him.

A new exchange bank has been-organ- 
ized at: Farmington with Hon. P. D 
Warner as president.

Oxford merchants h*ve Signed an 
agreement to close their places of busi
ness at eight o’clock.

The Farmers’ Institute at Salem B̂ p 
tist church yesterday was well attended 
and much interest taken.

Chas Powelson, Milford, while home 
from the Pontiac asylum on Friday week, 
ended his life by the aid of a revolver.

John Cannan, who wassentfroin Wayne 
in 1893 to prison for 10 years for having 
burglar tools in his possession, was denied 
a pardon.

What will Adrian claim next ? They 
now claim that Henry Clay was at one 
time an old resident and business man of 
that place. —j / ;

A Kansas exchange speaking of the 
dry weather says: “It has been so dry 
that we haye had to soak our pigs before 
they would hold swill, and'at times the 
water is wet only on one side.”

Mart Lainb, of Saline, had fifteen fine 
turkey's stolen last week. But Mart saved 
his Lamb —A. A- Courier.

But he looked sheepish when he saw 
the fowl time someone had at his expense.

The F. & P. M. had two wrecks on 
l^hejr line between here and Saginaw 
Tuesday, demolishing four of their best 
engines. In both instances two trains 
tried to pass on the same track. Can’t be 
done.

Five persons have been seriously in
jured by falling on the icy sidewalks in 
Ann Arbor.' If you contemplate visiting 
in that city in th* winter put brads abont 
an inch long in your shoe soles; if in the 
summer, take stilts.

The annual meeting of the Michigan 
Jersey cattle club will be held at Ypsl- 
lanti, in connection with the meeting of 
the Michigan dairymen’s association, on 
Feb. 1,2 and 3. One session will be de
voted to the Jerseys and their interests.

Harry WondeV is putting in some fine 
scales in front of his premises. Bam 
Taylor claims he is over the line and 
stops the work by an injunctlon.-r-Adrian 
Press.

Wonder what will be the result
Pinckney does opt want to be too sure 

of securing the new electric line, an#- 
it by inactivity. Bay City lost one oir two 
roads by tkinklng itself certain of them 
and so learned a pretty expensive lesson. 
Nothing is sure fn tips world until you 
get it and then it sometimes slips away 
from you.—A. A. Courier.

How about death and taxes.
The United States fish station at 

Northville has handled this season over 
12,000,000. trout eggs, of which 75 per 
cent, havfe proved fertile. Four million 
have been shipped to various portions of 
the United States with occasional ship
ments to foreign countries.

Two little tots of Hudson were about to 
be put to bed, and were kneeling at their 
mother’s knee saying the Lord’s prayer. 
The older one was repeating it after his 
mother, and tthen he reached the passage 
that reads, “g ive  ns this day our daily 
bread,” what was the mother’s astonish
ment when the little tot exclaimed: “Hit 
him for a pie, Johnny, hit him for a pie.”

Farmers In Dearborn and Bpring^ells 
townships met in Dearborn last week to 
consider ways and means tp deprive the 
Detroit to Saline Plankfcoad Co. ,of its 
charter. Two hnndred and fifty dollars 
were pledged to help cany on the suit 
now in the circuit oourt. ’ A meeting was 
held in Inkster Monday which, while not 

large ; as the other, was equally aa 
~ “  Bevirtr. 1 /

Crop Report.

THE TOTAL number of bushels of 
y h ?st reported marketed in Decem

ber-i& 1,371,738, and in. the five months, 
Augu.»t-December, 9,034,034, which is 
8,344 811 bushels 111 or- tUau reported mar
keted in the s me mouths last yeay. .

Tb • average condition of livestock ini] 
the state is reported as follows, qoippari- 
8011 heiug with stock in good, healthy and 
thrifty condition: Horses, 96 per cent; 
cattle, 96 per cent* sheep, 98 per cent, and 
swine, 97? per cent.;

The average prices January 1st of some 
of the principal farm products in the 
markets where fanners usually market 
such products were as follows:

Theiaverage price of wheat w$s 86 cents 
per bushel; of corn 28 cenfi* and of oats 
22 cents, and the average price of hay was 
$6.34 per tOD. . . ^

The average price of fat cattle was 
$3 58 per cwt.; of fat hogs, $3.16 perxswt., 
and ot dressed pork, $4.12 per cwt.

The average price of gacli class of 
horses was as follows: Under one year, 
$18.94; between one and two years old, 
$28 83; between two and three years old- 
$41.83 three years old and over, $59.76.

Milch cows were worth $32.25 per head. 
Cattle .other thau milch cows, under one 
year old worth, per head, $9.97; between 
one and two yeuio old, $17.69; between 
two and three years, -$26-17, and three 
years old and over, $32.90.

The average price of shleep' under one 
year old was $2.94, and one year old and 
over, $3.86; and hogs not fattened were 
worth' $2.99 per cwt.

The prices here given are f°r the state. 
For each class of horses, and for sheep 
one year old and over they art higher, 
for sheep under one year oW the same, 
and for milch cows and each class of 
eattle other than milch cows, lower, thim 
the prices ruling lu the southern four 
tiers of counties.

Compared with January 1, 1897, there 
is an increase in the prtces_of all farm' 
products named in this report excepting 
hay. The average price pf hay: is $1.39 
less than one y ^ r ago. 1 -

The average Increase in the price of 
wheat is 2 cents, of corn 5 cents and of 
oats 4 cents per bushel, and of fat cattle 
75 cents, fat hogs 14 cents, and of dressed 
pork 9 cents per cwt. /  j 

The average prices of the several classes 
of horses are reported from $2.34 to $6.43 
higher; milch cows, $4.53 higher, and the 
several classes of cattle other than milch 
cows from $2.26 to $5.17 higher, than cine 
year ago. Sheep under one year old have 
increased 80 cents, and one yea* old and 
over $1,09.

W a sh in g to n  G a r d n e r , • 
Secretary of State.

Throw
th e  Boot=Jqc|c

and shoe horn and get a pair of 
Lewis’ “Wear-Registers,” Easy to 
put on, easy to take off.; Always fit 
atell, but never fit tight. No pinch-’ 
ing anywhere—feet or pocket- 
book. The easiest, most durable 
ready-to-wear shoes made

J. B. LCWIS“ Wear-Resisted”
Latest models,, all AjL sizes. Cor men, women, vm® Vvfci children.
“ Lew is”  stam ped on ngfc^S§SA 

every  shoe.
J .  B. LEWIS CO., l3 » l

BsMbIxmi. wAV 
?  LEWIS “WEAR-RESISTERS’1are sold by a)i shoo dealers.

S e l f . /  
S e t t in g

MOLE
TRAP

esalou of the Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne, held at the 1‘robale Office in the City 
of Detroit, on the twentj-flrot day of Deoember, In 
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven.

Present, EDGAR Q . DURFEE, Judge of Probate.
In the matter bf the estate of GEORGE 

BROADFOOT, dooeaa,-d.
On reading- an 1 filing the petition of Henry A. 

Rroad foot pray lug tbebsdnilniBtrutlon of said estate 
may be granted to John W. Cady, or eome other salt 
able person.

It ia ordered, that the eighteenth day of January 
next at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said Pro
bate Office, be anpdinred for hearing said petition.

And It is fur-hec ordered, that a copy of this or
der be published three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said County of 
Wayne. ‘ c

EDGAR 0. DURPEE, Judge of Probate 
HENI1Y 8 . HULBEttT, Deputy Register.

(A true popy) 518-15

/COMMISSIONEBB’ NOTICE. In the matter of 
the estate of PIDEL HERR, deocaeed,

We, the undersigned, having been appointed by 
the Probate Court, tq r  the County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, Commissioners ‘ to receive, examine 
and awl just ail claims and demands of all persons 
■gainst said deceased, do hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the late reeldenoeof said Fidel Herr, 
deceased, tn the towushtp of Nankin in said oounty 
on luesdsy, the twonty-.-eoond day of February j 
A. D. 1698, and on Tuesday, the fourteenth day 
of June A. D. 1698, at cme o’clock p. m. of 
each of said days, for the purpose of examining and 
allowing said claims, and that six months from the 
fourteenth day of Deoember, A. D. 1897 were allowed 
by said Court for creditors to present their claims to 
us for examination and allowances

THOMAS KERR, 
LEANDER MKLDRAM, 

Commissioner*.
Dated Decem*#r 20,1897, (55-20)

! Great Musio Offer- •
Send us the i names and addresses of 

three or more performers on the piano or 
îrgan, together with ten centS in silver or 
postage, 4nd we will mail you sixteen 
pages full sheet music, consisting of pop 
uhir songs, waltzes, marches, etc., ar- 

h anged for the piano and organ. Address 
Popular Music Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
‘ tf;

Put Up thei Forfeit J

ELECTRIC ROADgosjiip h»s been very 
quiet the past twd weeks, but the 

company is doing a lot of work just the 
same. Corporations do fiot, as. a rule, tell 
their business to the public, but it has 
leaked out that they are satisfied that they 
will be unable to raise1 any bonus, bat 
they will build the road just the same, 
and Mr. Randall, one of the largest stock
holders of the company, was overheard to 
say one day last week that work would be 
commenced on the line by April 1st. A 
map of the road was published in Detroit 
a few days ago, and it showed the route 
to extend from Detroit to Orchard lake 
via Farmington and ;North Farmington.

To show that the company mean to 
build the road early in the spring, they 
got down to business Tuesday and de
posited the $1,000 forfeit,.demanded by 
the township of Greenfield before giving! thoughtlessly Into a recess of the chair

B U C K LE N ’S  A RN IC A  $A LV E.
T h e  B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fevsi 
Sores, Tetter, Chap’.ied Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai 
lively cures Piles. or no pay required. It 
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 26 oeata pe> 
box. F ob Sale By John L. Gale.

E X A G G E R A T I O N .

Olft of Monobauson Rivaled by Roman
tic Lady Middleton.

The nobility easily take rank among 
story tellers. Baron Munchausen, of 
course, stands first, with Sir John Fal- 
etaff a good second, and now comes my 
Lady Middleton, a very good third. The 
noble lady has written for an English 
periodical publication an account of 
some remarkable recoveries of lost 
property. In one case ji valuable ring 
was lost Years afterwards, when a 
floor was removed, the jewel was found 
wedged tightly around the neok of the 
skeleton of a mouse. The ring had 
fallen through a crack in the floor; the 
mouse, half-grown at the time, had 
thrust its head, into it; had thua been 
caught, and had grown until it was 
strangled. Another case: A gentle
man shot and wounded a sand-piper, 
which, fluttering across a pond, was 
seized and devoured by a pike. That 
afternoon the sportsman’s brother, 
while fishing in the pond, e&ught a pike 
in whose stomach was found the iden
tical sand-piper. Another case: A la
dy who was visiting a relative lost a 
ring. Six years after, while visiting 
the. same person, then living In a far 
distant locality, she slipped her hand

Patented June 4 1895.
It does the work If properly 

set.
Price, $1 .OO
Address,, W. N. WHERRY,

Plym outh, Mich.

DETROIT,1
I OOIBO HAST

Ionl»...............

Sa lem ...................................... ’
PLYMOUTH.................
Detroit . . .  .......■_____:

J  «

O 01 w a  WEST.
Detroit............
PLYMOUTH .
Lansing.............
Ionle.........
Grmid Rapids...............

7:00
7:80
8:54

-10:35
10:60
11:40

a..m.

. 1897-̂__,
P- n» | p m 
1̂ 81 
2 01

p. m.
8.-00 
8:48 
9fll,

10:53 
19 d7 
1:001 5:0 

p.m. V-m.

enou
6:10
& 55T«T
8:48

10:10ioi«
Pan.

Chicago and West Michigan By,
Trains leave Graffd Rapids 

For South 8:85 a. m., 1:25 p. m., and •iV jo  p m 
For North 7:00 a. m., 5 :jo p . m.,

For Muskegon 8 :3 5 a. m., tf'.as p. m.,6:>5 p.m  
CD. PELTON,
Afjent, Plymouth.

GEO. DE HAVEN,
G. P. A. GrandRapi d»

Train No. 4, 10:05 a. m.| 
** No. 8 , 2:28 p. m. 
"  No, 8. 8:45 p. m. 
"  No, 10, 6:38 a. m.

p.&P.M.R. 1̂ .
TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14 1897.

Trains le^ve Plymouth a*, rollowi: 1 }8TAKDAED TIME.
Go ing  S o u th . Go in g  N o h th .

Train I, 3:10, a. m.
“ 3, JtilO  a. m.
"  ‘ 5, : 2:00, p . m.
“ 9, i 7 ̂ 15, p. m.

Trains Nos. 3 and 9 rua through to Alpena.
Train No. 1 connects at I.udington with steamer 

for ‘Manitowoc $nd . .
Tfain No. 5, connects at Lndtngtou with staamer'for 

Milwaukee,(during season of navigation;, making 
connections for all points Weet and Northwest.

Sleeping Parlor Oars between Alpena, Bay City 
Saginaw ana! Detroit.

Train No. 8  runs dally, from Bay City to Detroit. 
On Western Division it m as dally, exoept Sunday

Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit 
Union depot for all points South, Canada and the East.

For further information see lim e Card'of th eom- 
pany. - *

Ed. Pelion, Local Agent.

Dr. M archaiix’s

Household
Remedies.

Te best are always cheapest. 
Uniform Price, 25c  each. 
Absolutely Pure.
Perfectly Reliable.
For sa le  by fN -  . ,J 

GEO. W. HUNTER & CO.,
P ly m o u th . M ich.

■

-

the franchise, that the road will be com 
pleted and -care running to the west lino 
of Greenfield by July 1st. The treasurer: 
of Greenfield now holds a certified chjeck 
for th^ $1,000 forfeit, and it is v-»ry evir 
dent the road is to be pushed as fast as 
possible, ahd without a bonus too.—Farm
ington Enterprise.

Had Many Ailments. j  

“For years I have- been taking medi
cines for live* “complaint, rheumatism, 
heart trouble- and nervous prostration, but 
three bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla have 
done me more good than any other medi
cine I have ever taken. I heartily recom
mend It, to others.”—M r s . 8. A. J udd  
Vernon, Mich.

Hood’s Pills are the! only pills to take 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

i

: : ■ ' ' /  f t •-.•.y ..f;E

. t

she was sitting in and found the miss
ing ring. Another case: A lady sup
ped at a royal bail, and one of the 
goMen spoons lodged, unknown to her, 
in one of the pbekets formed by the 
plaits on the. front of her dress. The 
following year, in presentation to the 
queen, she wore the same. gown. As 
ehe bent in qourtesying the plait open
ed, and out fell the mUsing spoon at 
her sovereign’s feet.

Notice.
W.e, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on Itwo 25-cent bot
tles of Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters, if it 
fails to cure constipation, biliousness, sick 
headache, or any of the diseases for which 
it is recommended. Ajsdt will refund 
the mohey on a 50-cent bottle of Down’s 
Elixir  ̂if it does not cure any. cough, cold, 
cronp, whooping cough, or throat or lung

- s .  P.Baker wfU M *  hi, rtndlo id I
Ptymmufc .w y  wMk 4my hamafter aod, *° "****>* <* “ <»«y
_m ~.W. v  TOJ mMOMhle ntM> r e m n d ® <L

1 work. A  H«ci*l feature ia

HARRY C, ROBINSON,
L ivery  and  
S a le  S tab le .

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.
• ! -■A,i: \ h

Horse Clipping- a  Specialty.

E. C. LEACH. L VH . BENNETT.
P r es . V lo e -P r e s .

C. A. FISHER, A ss is ta n t  C u M e r  . 1

PLYMOUTH 
SAVINGS 
BANK . . . .• - I- !

OAPITAL. SSO.OOO. i
. i '  ̂ M .

O  P er ’Cent paid on certifi- 
^  cates and savings deposits

A  portion «f your business 
elicited, f  J.;-



Too many^goods for this time of the year. We 
the goods—-We need the money

entire stock them

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks, Va
jand Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Dry Goods, Cloaks,; Boots 
lises, Carpets, Curt;ains. Shades, Draperies

Always Had Headache. Soils, and 
F<Wt Tired Out — Throat and 
Stomach Trowq/o — Feeling Well 
Today—Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did It.
•‘In the summer I vvrs tnken sick and 

part of the time w as unable to be about. 
I  Could not retain food, my throat was 
sore and there -were boils on me most 
of the time. My head was always aching 
aadfil fait all tired ouf. I failed to find 
any medicine that would help me until 
I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. When I had 
4aken one bottle and half of the next one 
I  began to feel better and improved very 
test. I gained fl,esh and today 1 am well.” 
Samuel Heady, Box 32, Boon, Mich, 

t- Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s

Hood’s sPa™ia
Zb the best,—in fact the one True Blood Purifier. 

:8 old by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5..

u  j ,  r h s ta  act harmoniously with llOOd S P ills  Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25c.

L00A1 HAPPENINGS AND PEB80N- 
, AL MENTION

Commencing Saturday, JANUARY 8, and Continuing 3 0  Days.
i : e .  „a u , » a c s « c s - s

Wm, McNulty is improving in health
Mr. Rose has movefl intp the Fuller 

houes.
Ernest Ling is working in' South Lyon 

at preseat. J
New eavê  troughs have been put on the 

Union depot.
A thunder storm visited this section 

last Tuesday night.
-Sunday News Tribune,! 3 cents, at 

Potter’s Subscription Agency.
Geo. W. Hunter has shipped twenty 

car loads of potatoes this week.
The first of the wefek had more the ap

pearance of spring than winter.
Chas. Butterfield visited I*is brother at 

Alma the fore part of the w n.-k.
<G. H. Wilcox has been lflned to his 

hdme by sickness since; last Saturday.
Mrs. Sunderland’s Iefctur£ at the Pres

byterian churoh tonight. You should 
hear her.

Vkat Oar Scribe Gathered on the Oat 
1 tide*—Other News
I Items.

These are 34 days. 
i The freight business increases.

, A new platform has been built at the 
[| old depot.

_ - - —Go to Huston & Co. for Daisy and
f King air rifies, 75c.

Geo. W. Hunter is busy these days 
’ , shipping the potatoes he has had stored.

The water tax at present amounts to 
^^about $1,400 per yhar, making it nearly 

■ self supporting. | *
ffljattuck Bros, imported a pair of thor

oughbred Duroe Jersey , pigs this week 
j from southwestern Ohio.

/. v.-YCm. F. Hoops has finally decided to 
‘ locate in Wayne in the meat business. 

May he meet with success.
L.iflilmer has been making extensive 

repairs in his laundry. He will soon 
, have one of the best equipped in the state. 

>• AX Lyon is responsible for the state
ment that a large hotel will be erected in

souvenir.
Bogert & Co. haveyieen painting and 

papering the interior (If their store the 
past week;

The item In the council proceedings 
lust week should have read Albert Hall, 
$240, instead of $250. 1

An exchange remarks: “When you 
sing, ‘Jesus Paid It All,’ don't think 
that includes your subscription to your 
newspaper.

The Phoenix mill, afteg standing idle 
for some little Jime again started to grind 
last Monday. Business will be done un
der the name of the Phoenix Milling Co.

Twp. Treasurer Whiibeck settled with 
the county treasurer Wednesday m com
pliance with the new law. He is the fi rsi to 
respond to that law. This, of course, is 
only a partial settlement.

Mrs. J. B. Oliver received a severe fall

• i the spring on the i comer by the Union 
[S iep o t: _ - -
\  The I. W. C~ gaVe a smoker In their 

■ rooms ftast evenings A good attendance
. Atui an excellent time was had. 

port next week.
The Markham 

atazted their shops
ing, after a twO wee ts’ vacation necessitat- 
-edby repairs iu the

Full x

Manuiacturing Co. 
again Monday mor -̂

plant.;J.', tvy u u —— g»——— ^
Geo. 8prlnger, the cigar manufacturer,
gaining an enviable reputation m hit 

line of business. He is making one of 
the beet 5 cent cigars on the market. 

y7r . This office received a very pretty three- 
r page folding calendar the first of the 

| week with the compliments of the EqUiT 
r able Life Assurance society, of the United

\ \  Hie village write-up to be printed in 
-souvenir form will now soon be complet- 

Mach difficulty was experienced in 
the half-tone cqts on account of 

tecent fire, thereby delaying us.
• j'. .; Would it not be a; good ’ time now to re- 

- -organize the business men’s club and do 
some active work f There are' several 

* chances now to get industries here that 
-would greatly benefit the town, and 
should we beaple to get one or more here 

•\ it would have a tendency to bring others. 
k V Prank Black had a narrow escape 

theThoenix mill pond last Sunday while 
" skating. He, in company with several 

J  others* was skatingandwhen he reached 
J- the center of the pond the ,ice gave way- 

He was rescued by his companions, al- 
J;j' though it was a close call. This is *v~
jgppboxid accident on the pond thus far 
yji-Season, and we may be -.thankful If we

or nothing more eerious to record be- 
s skating season layover. '

Try the Phoenix! mills for good fldur, 
jBye floor, bqlted feorn meal and feed

o m

The Agricultural college has gotten out
4 handsome calendar, which is a fine

Mrs. Turck is very low.
—Go to Huston & Co. for Barney ■

Bury skates, 34c.
Mrs. H. C. Robinson has been quite ill 

the past week with an attack of 'pleurisy.
Mrs. Nat. Kinyon was. severely injured 

yesterday by falling on the steps in frofat 
of their residence. She had just stepped 
out and her feet slipped on the icy'ptep, 
throwing her with such force that her 
back was injured.

—Go to Huston & Co. for Mrs. Potse 
sad iron, 75q. :

Advertisements.
J. L. Gale, drugs and groceries.
I. Gi n̂solly, meats.
Bogert & Co., groceries, canned goods.
H. C. Bennett & Co., boot and shoe sale.

Tuesday morning by slipping on an icy 
paveraept in front cjfj the parsonago.
The fall fi^ctured her hip and will necess
itate her remaining Iqdoors for some
Lin#*

The ! Independent Whist Club elected 
the flowing officers at their last regular 
meeting: E. C. Hough, president; RobtL. 
Mimmack, vice president; Clay Hoyt; 
secretary; E» K. Bennett, treasurer. The 
chib isdnja very prosperous condition.

, trPPER PLYMOUTH; r
Miss Violet Videan returned home to 

Detroit Sunday, after a week’s visit at P-
Gayde’s.

If you wsnt anyone to keep your coal 
fire going while you are away on a visit, 
call and see Ed. Gkyde. He Is ,an ex
perienced hand.

Henry Reichelt visited friends in De
troit Saturday and Sunday week.

Chas. Brems wTas on the sick list last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bowen, of St. Marys, 
Ont., who had been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Jolliffe, left for 
their home on Tuesday.

Geo. A. Starkweather made a business 
trip to Detroit on Tuesday w^ek.

Wm. Meldrum and Oscar Singer, who 
had been spending the week at Chailes 
Grainger’s', left for their Canadian home 
on Monday week.

Mrs. Field, of Whitmore lake, is. visit
ing her brother, F. F. Pinckney.

Mr. anti Mrs. Willard Roe gavel a part* 
to a numhjgr of their young friends—six 
couple in, all-ron Wednesday evening. 
All report a very enjoyable time and say 
that Mr. and Mrs. Roe are royal enter
tainers.

Ed. White and family, ^ho have been 
visiting the former’s brother at Jackson 
the past two weeks, returned home Mon- 
day.

The annual, meeting of the patrons of 
Plymouth cheese factory will, be held in 
Jhe Starkweather block on Wednesday,

Plymouth Markets. *
The following is the market report for 

Plymouth as corrected every Thursday:
- Wheat, No. 2 red, * 85
t Wheat, No. 3, red,

Wheat, No. 1 white, 85
Oats, No. 2, 22
Rye, K(,o. 2, 41
Butter, 15
Eggs, | 18Potatoes,, 50

I Beans, according to sample, 50-70

AS THEY COME AND GO!

Porely Personal Paragraphs Promiscuously 
Picked,

J. J. Fuller was in town the first of the 
week.

On .Thursday week the ice house in January 19th, at 2 p. m. sharp. A full at-
course of construction, and nearly com
pleted at Whitmore lake-collapsed, kill
ing some' of the workmen and.badly in
juring many others. Among those serious
ly injured was Mr. Martin/a brother of 
R. A. Martin, of this place. Latest report 
stated that he was Improving.

Our former'townsbdy, Claude Shafer, 
has accepted the position of assistant 
cashier of the Northviilh State Savings 
bank. We are glad to note this and hope 
he may steadily forge to the front as he 
deserves. Claude is kn honest, straight, 
forward, ambitious yoiing man, and will 
undoubtedly performfhis duties faith* 
fully. - ' J I

It Is strange; how some people distin
guish the real importance of a newspaper 
when they get Into a mix-up or something 
they are ashamed of* Tliey live for years 
without subscribing] and when asked to 
advertise say, “It does not pay,” but the 
minute they get into a scrap they rush to 
the editor and request him not to say any
thing about it; and in case of trouble In 
Which their names are mentioned, they 
realize . Immediately that the paper has a 
circulation, and they do not want their 
names spread all over creation.

What is the use of going away from 
home for something a little better, alittle 
cheaper than you can get at home ? Why
go away from home for better bargains 
and better laborers, when you know you-
cannot get them? You can find so-called 
snaps—better promises than you do at 
tome—because the merchants and labor
'll are -among us and they will tell the 

truthl while the others are in no manner 
interested except to get your cash. You 
have as good people In yonr city as there 
are In any other city. Stand by your 
home interests, home merchants and home 

If yon patronize a home merchant 
or home laborer the; profit he makes or 
earns remains at horfie. If you go away

home for 
the profits to build 
cash from labor.

in

,'"yoa get neithe 
your

tendance is desired.t  . ..
The dinner given by the W. M. so.

ciety at Mesdames Stevens and Grainger’S 
on Wednesday was, considering the 
weather, well attended and a nice little 
sum realized.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smye have been on 
the sick list for the past week, but both 
are now considerably better.

Ed. Gayde has been undei the weather 
a few days this week.

Mrs. Arthur, who had been visiting for 
a tew days at Flat Rock, returned home 
Tuesday.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt grati. 

tode for the many kindnesses shown our 
loved one during his sickness, their kind 
.assistance .atthe funeral, and their earnest 
expressions of sympathy at our sad be
reavement. \

M r s . H. W a l k e r  and  F a m ily .
H  : ________ _

For Sale.
Hquse and lot in Plymouth, 

house, well, cistern and woodshed. Wi! 
sell atsacraflce. Small payment down and 
liberal ..terms on balance. Good location 
on Ann Arbor street Inquire of Wnbu 
Hoops, Wayne, Mich.

—House to rent in north village, In 
good repair. Inquire of W. T. Conner.

—F o r  Sa l e —Good two-story business 
block in central part of town. Requires 
$1,5(50 cash) balance oh time. Pays 10. 
per cent, on investment Inquire at this 
office. : :

—Six thorough-bred Shropshire 
ewes for sale. D w ig h t  B;

CHRISTIAN
Service* morning *t»:~ AHara«“ “

IENCB.

tlie ome .to \ 
«at Huston*

•Geo. Smith departed Moqday morning 
for New York city.

Mra. Evans has moved on the old home
stead in Waterford.

Wm. Hoops and wife visited over Sun
day at New Hudson.

Claude Jones and friend, Mr. Slater, 
spent Subday at home.

G. W. Gillis has been in Adrian and 
Morerici the past week.

Miss Lncy Springer, of Detroit, visited 
her people over Sunday.

Mary J. Kellogg was out from Detroit 
the first of the week for a short visit.

Mrs. Hermes, of, Carbonda^, Pa., is 
spending the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. F. Polley.

Mr. and Mrs; J. C. Whiteford, of De
troit, were pleasant callers at The Mail 
sanctum last Saturday.

Mrs.' E. Pelton and little daughter 
started today for Jackson and North 
Adams for_a week’s visit.
| J. M. Tice departed last week for his 
home in Portland, Oregon. He stopped 
off a short time In Chicago.

R. A. Martin was at Whitmore lake last 
Thursday to see his brother, who was in
jured in ice house at that place.

F. J. McMillen, of Cas-ka fame, was in 
ôwn from Friday until Monday last. He 

is now located in Fowlerville, and reports
good business.
Geo. Lane commenced work for M. 

Stringer at Belleville Monday. Allie 
Norris, of Redford, takes his place in the 
Daisy Cals shops.

Miss Helen Copldy stopped _in town 
•a short time • Monday on her way to 
Cohimbus, Ohio, whither she went to 
Work for the Brewster Manufacturing 
Co., who recently removed to that place.

—Go to Huston & Co. for ladies’ skates, 
59c.

JANUARY 10th to 20th,

O il, re g . p r ic e  8 c  g a llo n , n ow ,N a ils , r e g . p r ic e  3 c  p ou n tj,A ll co w w e r, N P  t e a  k e ttle s , re g . p r ic e , $1 D a is y  o r  K in g  A ir  R ifle s , r e g , p r ic e , $  1 A x e s , r e g . p r ic e , 6 0 c
6 c e n t s . 2 1 - 4  1 7 5  75  4 5

Agents for
G a rla n d  S toves an d  R anges. 
S h erm an  & W illiam s P a in t,

T E R M S  C A S K M

M. CONNER & SON.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

NEW BARGAINS
.A T

Apricotŝ

Notes From .the School Room.
The Literary society of the high school 

will bold its second regular meeting to
day at 2:30 p. m. The program oonsists 
of the! following: Debate, “Resolved, 
that thb game of football should be abol
ished affirmative,—C. N. Miller, Elmore 
WhippJe, Miss Carrie Ableson; negative, 
Miss Lou Laraway, Miss Maude Robin
son, Calvin Whipple; recitation, Genieveve 
Beals; recitation, Geo. Gittlngs; repro
duction, Miss Gertrude Kinyon.

Miss Gertrude Tafft is spending today 
visiting the Logan school, Detroit.- Miss 
Tafft Is enthusiastic in her kindergarten 
work and is visiting that department of 
the above named School.

The debate between the high schools of 
Northville and Plymouth has been post
poned until Friday | evening, Jan. 21st. 
The question to , be discussed is: “Re
solved, That Hawaii shoold be. annexed 
to the United Statys. This is a live^^p- 
to-date question, which the present con
gress is to discuss more or less vigorously. 
Plymouth will be represented by Donald 
Safford,1 Maxi Fisher and Lena Vrootaan; 
North ville by Will Dolph, Bruce Bab
cock and Miss Ada Wolfe. In addition to 
the debate there will be a general pro 
gram, consisting of music, recitationsi 
oratioh and a hoop drill by sixteen Ply* 
mouth young ladies.

BOGERT & CO ’S
■ v , . . .  i ■

In ' C a n n e d  G o o d s  w e  a re  s e l lin g  :a t

ONE-FOURTH OFF. 1
Y e llo w  P ea c h e s , P ie  P e a c h e s , P in e a p p le s .

Y e llo w  a n d  G re e n  G ag e  P lu m s,
H e in z ’s B a k e d  B e a n s , » ' H o m e  le a k e d  B e an s

t ; S u g a r , w ith  $ 1 .0 0  o rd e r . 5 ^ c  p e r  lb .

W a t e r  W itc h  S o ap , w a r ra n te d  n o t  to  s h r in k  F la n n e l ,  

■. 8  b a rs  fo r  2 5  cen ts .

M c L a u g h lin ’s  X X X X  Coffee, .2 lb s . f o r  2 5  cen ts .

T r y  o u r  1 2 i  c e n t C offee. B u c k w h e a t F lo u r ,  4 5  c e n ts .

I

BOGERT & CO.

• i ■

: : ■- i ■ ■

to Burr—Oi
Good home, good location, 
thia office.
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■hen ace aeverel place In HnaUm4. 
according to London idieweni, vhero 
any one can tor the asking have a 
glaae ot beer and a piece jot bread. One 
at them la tha Hospital Bt- Crow, near 
Wlneheater. Any person vrho chooses 
to apply at the porter-, lodge there la 
provided with a horn, cop ef beer and a 
weds, at bread. The cuztom origfnsted

■ >  Svltabto Reward.
“YouJiave done well,” said the

naT6and beenUn,
best reward your

Paaha

littla note prosper
ity

m )w X ,a aS> n Uke
• a m  iwKh
pMrjlty.
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The mission of Hood’s Sarsaparilla is to 
cure disease, and thousands of testimoni
als prove that it fulfills its mission well.
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en Killed by the Collapse of a 
. large lee House at Whitmore Lake 

—*A  Big Lumber Fire, at Saginaw 
—Well-Known Editor Dead.

’! Van House Collapsed—Two Men Dead.
7 A mammo h iee bouse being erected 

Z b j  tlte Toledo Ice Co-, at Whitmore 
Xake, Wich., suddenly collapsed While 

i ’srrer 150 men were, at work on it, and 
two were instantly killed while a dozen 
others; were badly'in jured, six of whom 
*nay die. The work was being1 pushed 
•o as to get mto shape' to take advan
tage of the ice ready for harvest. The 
Imilding was 250x150 feet and was di
vided in to; five rooms. The carpenters 

f  were putting on the places, which Were 
tdfeet from the foundation, when sud-<

' denly there a loud cracking sound and 
the west out&.de wall fell with a crash. 
The next wall was struck dud went 
down and, the others were mowed down 
Hke nine pins. In a moment the entire 
building lay flat upon the ground with 
the imprisoned men underneath.

There was no help at hand, as all the 
■ten were at work inside of the build
ing at-the tirie, but gradually the un
injured crawled out and began to asr 
sist their imprisoned comrades. It is 
considered a miracle that only two 
were killed. The dead are: Albert 
Morey, laborer, of Whitmore; Oscar 
O’Connor, laborer, of Whitmore. The 
fatally injured: John McBride, chief 
carpenter, of Owosso, arm and. leg 
broken and jaw crushed; J. Commette, 
Carpenter, of’ Toledo, injured inter
nally; Geo. Martin, of Whitmore, breast 
crushed in and lungs injured; H. Stil- 
non, of Whitmore, internally injured; 
Wm.'Foltz, of Whitmore, head and lpg 
crushed; John Baumgardner, of lVTiit- 
soore, crushed and injured internally.

Th<TAnu Afrbor railway company had 
charge erf the building, which was to 
cost $25,000 wjien complete. The daiu- { 
age is about $10,1)00. ,

S I 2 0 , 0 0 0  L u m b e r  F i r e .

On the docks of the Saginaw Salt & 
Lumber Co., at Crow. island, three, 
aailQS down the river from Saginaw,- 
jB, GOO, 000 feet'of lumber were burned, 
causing a loss of about SI20,000.

The docks held about 16,000,000 feet 
aund a large -quantity of lumber was 
piled in the mill yard, which the flames 
did not reach. The mill and salt block 
were saved With difficulty. The docks 
and one drill house were destroyed. 
.About three-fourths of the loss will be 
Covered by insurance. A watchman 
discovered the flames at midnight. 
The /origin is unknown, but it is 
thought skaters dropped matches or 
pCarted a fire to warm themselves.

.... ..-One fire enginie company from Sagi
naw and two. from Bav City, besides 
the Carrollton company, reached the 
-scene in about two hours, but iu the 
meantime pail brigades were organized 
and worked heroically towards keep
ing the flames from crossing to the mill 
jprd. The win*} was not strong and 
blew favorably, sending title brands 
over the river, instead of towards the 
millions off feet of material and the 

• -mills directly in the rear. Several 
firemen had narrow escapes from be
ing caughtfln the blazing piles. The 
-company had a Si2,01)0 tire at the same 
place last April. .
Xet Michigan Help Relieve the Cubans.

*Gov. Pingree has received a telegram 
dated from*" New York, signed by 
Stephens -M. : Barton, chairman. It 
reads: “The central Cuban relief com
mittee appoirfted by president Melvin- 
ley. urges upon your excellency tbc 
immediate formation of efficient com
mittees fqr the collection of funds, 
dfood, clothing and medicines in your 
ctate for Cuba’s starving people, to bo 
-transmitted; free by this committee to 

' rfkmsu 1-Gcneral Lee at Havana.”
The governor promptly decided to 

baine. Allan Shelden, of Detroit, as 
chairman of the Michigan committee 
%jbd other parts' of the state will be 

fl;.. represented.
gi’ . The governor urges all who can to

contribute to this cause promptly, to 
; i I -the best of their ability and as God has 
4 prospered them.

New Michigan Postmasters.
New Michigan postmasters: Gray

ling, Melvina Bates; Ludington, Win. 
CL Hudson; Albion, Frank L. Irwin; 

i Manistee, Calyin A. Palmer; Northville, 
Wm. H. Htttton; Trarerse City, George 

Baft; Alma, CharlfeirF. Brown; Cold- 
water, Alfred, Milnes; St L ou^ Aaron 
SL. Wheeler; Stanton, Fred E. Moffatt; 
South Grand Rapids, Henry Clark; 
Dowagiae, Julius 0. Becraft; Arenac, 
.John Stuart; Big Rock, Moutmore hoy 
county, Jesse D. Rogers; Godfrey, 
Montmorency county.' Henry C. God
frey; Hamblen, Bay county. Fred Er- 
>ifich; Willard, Bay county, Frank 
Jjfnzey; Harbor Springs, A. L. Deuel; 
theboygan, J. C. Wooster; Midland, 
Alex McGill; West Branch, Myron II. 
-fireneh. V'

Thos. Brad brook, an aged' English- 
v- -^aaa,.was found - so terribly frozen at 
f  Bangor that he died. f

A new postoffice named Malts has 
been established in Saginaw county. 
■Chaa. W. Spencer is the postmaster.

L / Fire destroyed three outbuildings oin 
■the farm of Chafes Simons near MtT 

( The house was'saved by hard

- •Stephen. Maloney, of Bay City, was 
-. « e e  worth $35,000, bnt drink; ruined 
Tsfca He is nbw under arrest'charged

With theft. .-j..
»chemical works at Elk Rapictî  
i  weire .^stTw ed' by. fire last 
ist, have oeein ire built and have 
im-J operations |

•Xh. Og&en» of Grabd Rapids, has been 
by Gpv. Pingreq delegate to 

- .patloiml* fisheries congress at
™ ppa., j*n. 1». ,1.

No Special Session of Legislature.
A lengthy conference of Gov. Pifj- 

gree’ei intimate political friends from 
all. pacts'of the state; was held at tbje 
governor’s home at Detroit to discuss a 
number of matters of importance to 
the conferees and! the state in generkL 
The niatter of greatest moment, how
ever, was the question of the advisa
bility of calling a special session of the 
state legislature' to - consider railroad- 
taxation and other subjects. C*

All of Gov., PSngree’s appointees  ̂
were present,; the most strenufyqs 
advocate of the special session be
ing Railroad Commissioner Wesselius. 
But a majority was opposed to - the 
special session, and this opposition was 
led by such men as Corporation Coun
sel Flowers, of Detroit, Insurance Com
missioner Milo D. Campbell, and Sher
iff Judson, of Washtenaw county. 
Their argument was that nothit^ 
would be accomplished toward reduc
ing railroad fares, and that the gov
ernor’s admlnistrataion would then be 
blamed all over the state j for saddling 
upon the community the expense of 
the extra, session, without bringing 
about anyvre forms, f j

The conference,lasted until 3 a. m., 
and ihe opponents of j the extra session 
won out. It was decided instead to 
institute a campaign for a reform leg
islature that will inaugurate the* mul
titude of Pingree reforms'next winter. 
The campaign will start at once and 
conclude with the election; next No
vember.

M I C H I G A N  N E W S  I T E M S . .

Jdines Leroy, aged 13, was drowned 
while skating at Decatur.;

The furniture business at Grand Rap
ids is greater than ever this year 

Twenty-seven wildcats have been 
killed in Arenab county ih tufa months.

■Joseph Lindley, the pioneer shoe 
dealer of Ionia, was found dead in bed.

J. T. Malloy, an Afpena grocer, has 
assigned- Liabilities, $6,000;- assets, 
87,000. ,

The calendar fpr’the Sanilac county 
circuit cpn^t is leaded down with tax 
tiffle-cu f̂s. \ - i

The Ontonagon relief commission 
still has 816,000 of thp $25,000 voted by 
the legislature.

Petitious are being circulated in 
Berrien county for a special election to 
vote on local option. ■

Percy Smith, a marinp engineer, was 
fleeced out^of 8200 in a questionable 
resort at Port Huron*

Joseph Ililberbrandt, a farmer near 
Saginaw, was thrown .under a wagon 
and perhaps fatally ^rushed.

The latest electric road project is 
from Lansing to Saugatuck. Thus far, 
plans have not taken|definite shape.

New Michigan postmasters: Chapin,r 
Saginaw county, GeJQ. W. Clark; La- 
sallc, Monroe county; iChas. E. Kirby.
• The second triajof^lrs. Rose Selleck 

at Adrian, on thej charge1’of burning 
her divorced husbands sawmill at Clay- 
top, ended in an acquittal.

Two ruffians frightened Mrs. E. H. 
Griffith, a lone widow living $n the 
outskirts of Adrian,; so that fnc gave 
up SO, all the money 4he had. '

Chas. Beyer, aged 22, slipped from a 
elititp at Kaiser's icehouse at Adrian, 
fell eight feet and struck on his head, ! 
and was.dead in iTshort time.

It is said that Granfl Army veterans 
at West Branch are incensed at Con
gressman Crump foi- turning do\^n 
their candidate for postmaster^

At the meeting of tlie United States 
Daughters of 1812 at New York, Mrs. 
Alfred Russell, of Detroit was elected 
president of the Michigan society.

llq'n. Mark S. BrCwer, of Pontiac,. 
has been tendered by the Presidentthfe 
position of member of the civil service 
commission witli a salary of $3,500.

Over 300 residents Of Benton Harbor 
haye signed the petition for a local op
tion election, which I will undoubtedly, 
be held. A hot campaign is antici
pated. |

Department Commander Bliss reports 
that G. A. R. posts were organized last 
month at Mason and Morrice, and 
Johu C. Fremont post, Detroit, dis
banded. j

Robert Robertson, associate editor of 
the Hancock Progress,, and a well 
knowh newspaper man, died at Han
cock at Pfeiffer’s hotel of acute alco
holism. s"“j

Senator Forsyth, banker ~of\ Stand- 
ish and author, of the unifqrra text; 
boeik law, will not stand for a rc-elecf 
tion. owing to pressure of private 
business. I

The deadlock in the common council 
afi (/Metamora,. which lasted seven 
months, has been broken and the vil
lage will now borrow money and pay 
its debts:

While in a fijt Thomas Gray, porter 
cvf the Holiday House at Battle Creek, 
jumped from a third story window. 
His head is ^badly crushed, but he is 
still alive.

Wm. A. Weeks, of West Branch, is 
being boomed for state senator by his 
■Republican friendsi to succeed George 
A Prescott, of the ITwenty-eighth sen
atorial district. f 

Carrie Griswold’̂  dress caught fire 
from the stove, at High wood.' She 
rushed out and rolled in the show, but 
was terribly burned before the flames 
were extinguished.]

Saginaw is to have a handsome new 
armory with- a seating capacity j of 
4,000. The order known as the Pru
dent Patricians; of Pompeii is to erect; 
the building. Companies E and D, 
Third infantry. Ml N. G. have agreed 
to the plans hndi will an armory
in the building. V  * j

The Ann Arbor !A Ypsil^nti motor
line and the Detroit, Ypsilanti A-Ann 
Arbor electric railroad companies have 
been ooosolidrfted. ; The latter road i9) 

' ■ * ‘ Detroit to Dear-

The Salvatioii Army at Bay City 
gate an impressive funeral for George 
Harrison. He was picked-up dying in 
an old shanty and cared for by the 
army. Many attended.

Schoolfraft taxpayers will have a 
chance to vote .for a waterworks and 
electric light plant. At present there 
ft no fire, protection and the streets are 
lighted with kerosene lamps.

The Kempf Commercial and Savings 
bank, of Chelsea, capitalized at $40.d00, 
and the Wakefield State bank, of Mor- 
enci, capitalized at $30,000, have filed 
Article^ With the bank commissioner.

In the case of Burdick vs. Kalama
zoo being tried at Kalamazoo, Burdick 
sues for possession of land which was, 
donated for cemetery purposes, but 
which has been transformed into ^ 
park. '

The receivers of the defuintt People’s 
Savings bank of Ml, Pleasant, have 
filed a report showing 'thalf the bank- 
.was in a chaotic condition at the time 
of its suspension, Aug. 19, 1897. De
posits were $65,067.94.

Gen. D. B. Ajnger, reoeiver of the 
First National bank, of Benton Har
bor, says he will pay depositors an
other dividend of 20 per cent soon. He 
had already paid 30 per cent since tak
ing hold of the bank three months ago.

Isabella county supervisors have or
dered the prosecuting attorney to col
lect $13,449.25 from Treasurer Bru
baker and hib bondsmen. The money 
was deposited in the banks at Shepherd 
and Mt, Pleasant which afterwards 
failed.

Theron F. Giddings has declined the 
United States marshalship for the 
western district of Michigan, having 
received flattering inducements from a 
prominent insurance company to re
main with it as general superintendent 
of agencies. V

H. A. Chapin & Son, the millionaire 
mine owners oF Niles, are planning ihe 
construction of an electric railroad be
tween Niles and South Bend, Ind. 
Tlfejy own the South Bend electric 
light works and power will be derived 
from this plant.

The President has made the follow
ing Michigan appointments: Charles 
Wright, of Detroit, collector of internal 
revenue for the first district of Michi- 
ganuJaraes H. Stone, of Detroit, tp be 
appraiser oj merchandise in the ‘dis
trict of Detroit. \

Twenty years ago Arthur N. 'Hirt 
inherited a' fortune of about $100̂ 000 
from his father and he soon started on 
the “pace that kills.” He has just 
been adjudged insane at Lansing after 
an attempt to commit suicide. He is a 
physical and mental wreck.

The fifth victim of the electric car 
collision near Birtpingham last month, 
has been claimed by death. Mrs. Chas. 
Pratt, of Carleton,' died at Pontiac, 
where she had been taken after the 
accident-  ̂ She suffered from an ampu
tated leg ind internal injuries.

The $1(10,000 opera house at Mar-1 
queftte has been reopened after being 
newly decorated and , furnished at 
an expense of $5,(100. It is backed 
by Mrs. J. M. Longyear, a wealthy 
lady, whose desire is to give Marquette 
people first-class entertainments.. • ;

David Schiinmel, of Eggleston, khs 
been lie d̂ in $5,000 bonds t on a charge 
of criminal assault on Rosa Garvey ,̂ 
lie has been in hiding for a mqqth 
This is a second offense and is a partic
ularly aggravated, case, .jit being al
leged that Schimmel used a shotgun to 
intimjjl^te the girL

A company is being organized with 
a capital slock of $200,000 to utilize the 
power of Chjappee rapids near Menom
inee to generate electricity to supply 
power for street railways, paper mills, 
saw mills r.and other manufacturing 
concerns at Menominee and Marinette. 
■̂ Vprk will b« beg»q at once on a dam 
to jeost $3i0,000.

Stanley W. Turner, of Lansing, has 
bebn ajjpoinfed by Secretary of War 
Alger as one of the three special 
-clerks who are to accompany j the 
government relief ! expedition which is 
'to ĉiirrjy a large amoknt of supplies to 
the, Klondike miners who are said to 
be in danger of staving.. These|clferks 
i will.be the only civilans jn the *party.
' Charles Gifford, of Chicago, and Miss 
E. M. Johnson, of Eaton Rapids, drove 
f̂rom the latter's home to Lansing, 18 
miles, to secure a marriage license, but 
thej clerk fcould not be found so they 
drove to Mpson 12 miles farther where 
they suceeteded and were married 
They drove back home the same night, 
making 00 miles in all on a bitter 
cold day.

Another company has" been formed 
to prospect for coal in Bay county. 
One thousand acres in Monitor, Ban
gor and Kawkawlin townships have 
been secured apd drilling will be 
started at once. With the close of 
wiriter, there will be fully 20 rigs at 
work in different parts of the-county. 
Without exception, so far as known, 
cdal has been struck-in every hole put 
down, f

-Hon. Albert Grenville Boyptdn, (.gen
erally kpowu as Judge Boyh tonj, and 
for 27 years pafit political editor.bf the 
Detroit Free Press, died af the Alma 
sanitarium, aged 60. Mr. Boynton bad 
not enjoyed the best of-health for 
three years past, and had been gradu
ally, failing. He was obliged to aban
don his editorial work Oct. 1 add re
cently went to the sanitarium for 
treatment.

AFFAIRS IN GENERAL

B R I E F  M E N T I O N  O F  E V E N T S  O F  

I N T E R E S T .

China Yields to the Demand of Germany 
and Gives Up Klao-Chon and Sox- 
roundlngs — Other Eastern News— 
Dnrrant, the Murderer, Hanged.

China Has to Bend the Knee.
Dispatches from Beilin and Pekin 

state that an understanding has t e n  
reached between vGermany and China 
regarding the cession of Kiao-Choil bay 
' to the former. It is intended by.,the 
cession _to render possible for Gcr-i 
many the fulfillment of her just wish 
for the possession of a base for trade 
and navigation .irf1 Chinese waters.
Germany is at liberty to erect on the!

' ceded territory all the necessary build
ings and establishments, and to take 
the measures required for their pro
tection. The ceded territory comprises 
the whole of the inner basin of Kiao- 
Chou bay, so far as the high-water 
line, the larger headlands situhted 
south and north of the entrance of the 
bay, to the point where they are nat
urally bounded by mountain ranges, 
and also the islands situated- within 
and in front of the bay. No obstacles 
are to be1 raised by China to any meas
ures Germany deems necessary for the 
regulation of the water courses.

If for any cause Kiao-Chou bay 
should prove unsuitable for the objects 
Germany has in view, China, aftei* ar
riving at an understanding with Ger
many, will cede another piece of terri
tory on the coast which Germany may 
regard as fnore suitable for her purpose.

N otes on th e  E a s te rn  S ituation .
The London Daily Graphic calls the 

seizure of Kiao-Chou ‘'a felon ion ajict.”
The idea of an alliance with Great 

Britain is reported to havq, excited in
tense enthusiasm in Japan. The Mar
quis Ito's cabinet, it is added, will en
deavor to promote an Anglo-Japanese 
alliance.

Special dispatches from Shang hai say 
that J. McLeavy Brown, the British 

' Korean customs agent at Seoul, main
tains a firm hold of his pest, and that 
M. Alexjeff  ̂ the Russian agent, who 
has been.endeavoring to supplant him, 
has been unable to obtain control of 
the finances, owing to the fact that all 
the funds are vested in Mr. Brown's 
name in the Hoag Kong! bank at 
Shanghai, which institution honors 
Mr. Brown’s signature only.

There is a general feeling in ‘Eng
land, and it is reflected on the London 
stock exchange, that the situation in 
far east is improving. It is considered 
settled that'the proposed Chinese loan 
of $80,000,000 will be guaranteed by 
the British government.

Big Silver C onference.
Leaders of the various parties advo

cating the free coinage of silver met in 
conference-at Washington in the com
mittee room of Senator > Jones, of Ar
kansas, chairman of the pemocratic 
national committee, and there were 
present in addition to Senator Jones,
Senator Butler, of North Carolina, 
chairman of the national committee of 
the Populist party; lion. A. I’. Townev 
chairman, of the national committee of 
the silver Republican party; Senator 
White, Congressman Bailey and Hon:
Marcus Daly, Democrats; Senators
Teller, Pettigrew, Cannon and Mantle j surrender pensious while employed, 
and Rep. Hartman, silver Republicans, 
and Senator Allen. Populist. Prelim
inary plans were formed for the con
gressional campaign and there was a. 
tendency toward the organization of a 
new silver party for the campaign of 
1200. ’ '

D O l N C S  O F  C O N G R E S S .

The.caseV)f Mrs. Florence Af^ybricloA Paragraphic.- Chronlclfe of the Act*j of 
- the ftatloo’i  Lawmakers.

Upon reassembling after the holiday 
recess’the Senate took up the bill to 
provide for taking the next census; 
the principal points of discussion being 
the desire of some Senators to place 
the census bureau, appr-'nlments upder 
the civil service law, and the effort of 
Mr. Hale, of Maine, to reduce “ to-rea
sonable proportions” the topics tq be 
handled by the census. In reply to'a 
request from the Senate for informa
tion Secretary of State Sherman rec
ommended that certain peasons in his 
department be exempt from the classi
fied serviee. Mr. Cockrell,' of Missouri, 
thought that as the President has full 
power to make, such exemptions the 
Request of Secretary Sherman for con
gress to take upon itself this power 
was presumptious, at least. The House 
also got into a civil service debate on 
the legislative,/ judicial and executive 
appropriation bill. It was apparent 
that the discussion was sure to be 
lengthy one as many interested repre
sentatives gave noticq of their.inten
tion- to speak on the snbject. The 
House is divided into three parts on thp 
civil service question—those who favor 
the law as it stands; those who would 
repeal it, and those who would mataTi- 
-ally modify it

A bill to consolidate the Indian Ter
ritory with Oklahoma Territory has 
been introduced in- the House by Dele: 
gate Caljahan, of Oklahoma.

Rep. Hepburn, of Iowa, has declined 
to be considered a candidate for the 
vacancy on the interstate commerce 
commission. •

A Ijill has been in troduced  in  the  
Ilousc fo r e igh t, new  revenue eutterS  
for the  tre asu ry  department-.

While other nations have been com-' 
plaining against the terms of the Ding- 
ley tariff bill Great Britain has been 
quietliy negotiating for a reciprocity 
treaty under the provisions of ,tlie'bill,

The Senate committee on 'military 
affairs lias ordered a favorable report 
on the bill increasing the . military 
foroe^of the country to the extent of 
two regiments of artillery. ■

Congressman Brucker, of Michigan, 
has announced himself as one of—the 
strongest opponents'of the L idge' imf 
migration bill upon the floor of the 
House.

The secretary of the treasury lias 
sent to congress deficiency estimates 
of appropriations for the current fiscal 
year and for prior years, for the sev
eral department, aggregating $19,007 
and for the postal service aggregating 
8076,750. pay hole from the! pdstal rev
enues. . /

Senators Thurston, Carter and White, 
constituting the sub - committee on 
Alaska of the Senate committee on ter
ritories, have decided to recommend 
that the territory be [given three 
judges instead of one and that the 
judges be authorized to appoint United 
Spates commissioners. A delegate to 
congress may also be recommended.

Rep. Howe, of New York, has intro
duced a civil service bill designed to 
protect war veterans in the govern
ment service. It gives'preference'to 
honorably discharged soldiers and sail- I 
ors in appointment, retention and pro
motion in all departments and | 
branches. Physical .impairment, not |
in faqt incapacity wm not p ^ a U fy . j ^ ^ d e d  Mu* 39. 1897, shoa-s that 
1 they sl.all have hn-jfncascapac.ty for ' ^  to„ ,  production wa3 44^ 982,003 
the oMcc. and employed a t  I ds T*[lis aa it)crea*e in the
- !>alar-!'of SI--\K> a OV,er "I* t0 I production of a little lens than 140,00(1;-irrpnnor ni»nsioris vrmm pmninven, i ‘ . ,j 000 pounds, o r over 45 percent,.ascofti--

Estimates on Oar ’9S Wheat Crop. j pitted With 1896.
Final returns make' the area of win

ter \yheat in the United States 26.663.-
000 as com pared w ith  23,930.000 acres ! l iv e  s t o c k .
harvested  la stjyea r, an increase of 11.4 
per dent.

now completed. fr< 
born and .everyth! 
it right through tej 
as spring opens \

ik reajdy to push! 
Ypsilanti as soon

iiji..

The complaint that Collector Ajvery, 
of Port Huron, had technically violated 
the law [by* removing a civil service 
officer one day \ry abolishing tne office 
and tbdnf the next day creating a] new- 
office for a new man, has been investi
gated jjfctMt is shown that the aboli
tion olj the office had long ago j been 

jnded by the special
merely a eomcidenc^ that 

iy following an appointment 
le by the civil service 

a. vacancy that had ei 
time. There Waa no vi< 

even of {tie spirit of the law.

MurtJ.erer D u rra n t H an g ed  a t  Laftt.
WrTiiam Hfenry Theodore Durrant. 

who murdered .Marion Williams and 
Blanche Lamont in the Emanuel Bap
tist <Shurch at! San Francisco, has ex
piated his crimes on the gallows. Ho 
ascended the scaffold calmly, following 
Fr. Lagan, who administered to his 
spiritual wants, he having been bap
tized into the Catholic faith earlier iu 
the day. He made ,a brief speech in 
quiet tones asserting his innocence 
and forgiving those who had perse
cuted him, mentioning especially the 
press of San Frant^sco. His last words 
were: “I amipnocent.’’ His death ap
peared to be paipless. After the drop 
Dnrrant did not, struggle. In 15 min
utes he was cu-t down. The neck was 
broken by the fall.

Tw o Ind ian*  B u rn e d  a t  th e  8 take.
A mob of 30 white settlers chained 

Lincoln McGelsy and Palffier SAmson, 
young Seminoles of good families, to a 
tree near Maud postoffice, Seminole 
nation, L T., and burned them to death 
for the murder and outrage of Mrs. 
Frank Leard, jwkose husband cultivates 
land leased from the Seminolfes. Mc
Gelsy and hisj companion coufiessed to 
the murder of Mrs. Leard and impli
cated three other Seminoles and squads 
of whitps are hunting them._——,---- :------

An Indian Uprising Threatened.
Dispatch from: Muskogee, L T., say 

that an alarniing state of riot prevails 
in the Seminole nation and unless ini-* 
mediate steps are taken by the [United

will perha"p6 be reopened shdKh? jn‘ 
another form. r \

Twtejnea were instantly killed and ■ 
another fatWIy hurt by ;a fall of rock : 
in the Penn, slate quarry at Klatlngtcn, 
Penn. /
» Maryland Republicans, who control 

the state legislaturpi have split on the 
selection of a successor to U. S. Senator 
Gorman and a Democrat*, may vet be 
ehjeted.

VYm. M. Greene, general mahager of ' 
the; Baltimore & Ohio railroad is to re- 
,ire from that position to succeed 
President Calloway, of the Nickel 
Hate road. ill
• Alexander Carter, a white citizen of.;1 

(Greenville, Tenn., killed Jm wife and 
197year-ol<l daughter, with an 
while they slept, and tljen shot and 
killed himself. ’ ,

The rush to the Klondike lias set in 
biggefr than expected at this date. So 
many are at Vancouver, Seattle and 
Tacoma, that the steamers are all sail
ing away packed.
• Capt.-Gen. Blanco is said to have 
given up all hope of the suecess of 
peace in Cuba and has called upon 
Spain for 100,000 more men, and large 
quantities of supplies.

An explosion of 1,500 quarts of nitro
glycerin, near Booth, O., an oil 
town, blew into atoms an oil. well 
shooter named Stephen Wilson, of To
ledo, and wiped out of existence a team 
of horses and wagon.

The Cramps will build five new 5,000- 
ton 16-knot twin-screw steamers fqr 
the New York.and Cuba Mail Steamship ■ 
Co. Next to the SL Louis and St. Paul 
thjpy will lie the largest L merchant 
stjeamers bpilt in the United Stotes.

President McKinley haB asked Joseph 
P. Smith, director of the bureau of 
American republics, to pay a visit of 
peveral weeks to Cuba to observe the 
jvay autonomy works on tbef: island. 
Mr. Smith’s intimate relations with - 
the President adds special significance 
to the appointment.

The interstate commerce'comjnission 
now has under consideration a plan to 
compel the Canadian railroads t 
equalize their rates to shippers from 
point to point in -the United States 
under a section of the law which pro- ' 
vides that, otherwise goods' in bond 
shall be subject to duty.

The!Swedes seem inclined to take 
advantage of Russian pre-occupation 
in-ihe far east to reopen hostilities 
with Norway. When the relations be
tween the two countries were 6traincd 
in 1896.it became evident that Rnssia 
'was inclined to aid Norway in exchange 
for the cession of Finnlark, including 
the port of Hatflmerfest.

Mrfj. Moses P. Ilandy died at Au
gusta, Ga., where he was staying foP 
his health. The remains were taken 
to Berlin, Md.. for burial. Mttjj.Handy 
was stricken with thc«: illness, which 
ended with his death, while lie was 
preparing to leave Pans for America 
after completing his work as U. S. 
commissioner to the world's exposition 
of 1900. ' . .

The report of Special Agent Avery 
to the sectoVnry of the treasury on the 
production of tin and terne plates in 
the United States during the- fiscal

T H E  M A R K ET S!

wheat. The present average is 87.8 
per cent, indicating an aggregate win
ter lyheat yield in the neighborhood- of 
390,000,000 bu. According to the Jan
uary returns there !are 240,000.000 bu. 
of wheat ■ held oni farms.-whifch is 
41.3 per cent of last ‘year's production. 
The present estimate?!supply of wheat 
in all portions of the country is 315,- 
000,000 bu. .Domestic requirements for 
bread to n̂ xfc July; 150,000,000 bu., 
anxl, for spring -seeding, 20,000,000 bu..

end of June of 145,000.000 bu.,-
S herm an  N am es C aban B elie f Committee

who have been relieved by the-kind
ness and generosity; of American citi
zens, and has appointed a central Cu
ban relief committee, with headquar
ters iri New York City, composed of 
Stephen E. Barton, chairman, second 
vice-presidpnt of the American Na
tional Red Cross; Charles A. Scbieren, 
treasurer, a member of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, and Louis 
ivlopsch, proprieto*!' of Hie Christian 
Ilerftld. It will be the office of the 
committee to receive and forward to 
the | United States v.consul-generai I at 
Havana such money and necessary sup
plies as inay be contributed. ' f 1

N E W § Y ~  C O N D E N S A T I O N S .

- New Y ork—('.ittle  Sheep Lambs^Hocs
Ucst g rad es ... 2 4  8 .(ftp 1 > $1 75 C6 2j 91 15
Low er g rades.. 3 0;@4 7.i 3 50 5 50 3 90

C hicago—
Best g ra d e s ... .5 03®5 45' 4 65 5 8) 3 65
Lower g rades.. 3 (M&i 80 3 00 4  51 350

.D e tro i t— ,
i Bqst g rad e s__4 1 81 4 50 5 50 3 61
Low er g rades.. 2 5'j@  l 25 , 3 0J 4 2 i 3 50

Baflralo —
Best grades— 3 854?i4 2? 4 65 5 75 3 75
Lower g rades . ,2 &Uit$3 50 3 50 4 60 3 6 )

C leve land—
'Best grades —  4 25® 1 50 425 5 25 365
Low er grades . 2 53^1 00 300 4 00 -350

C in c in n a ti— •
Bdst g rades.....4 50(fjl f l 4 5 65 .3 60
Low er g rad es .. 2 50@l 2». 3 do 4  25 3 5.)

P ittB bnrg—
Beat grade's. .. .  4 7TV?%4 0» 4 7.1 6 00 365
Lower grades. 3 oj^ i 5) •3 25 4 50 3 »

GR A IN , ETC.
W heat. Corn, Oats.

No 3 red  No 2 m ix No 2 w hite
New York 9<J <T<W 83- 28HI&2S*
C hicago 9><Z9> 27 Q 27‘A , 24 <&24.*
^Detroit W A Q O W  20 &2» ! 25 &25
Toledo fil @91 #  27V4®272£ i 23
Cincinnati 02 <&02}i 28 @28* 24 @24.
Cleveland 9l <g;Di 27 ©2714 23 @23
Plttsbnrc 03 <a»3 t i @20- - 25 @25
BafTitlo 03 @&i 30 @30 26 @26

S tates  au th o ritie s  a  bloody I udiau u,J- . ^  S ^ t u o r  of S au tiago
risiug .m ay  resu lt. T h is i ,  on accoun t de Cuba hea resigned. , •

. 5 .  , __ i.„  Wm. J . B ryan and  w ife a mof the -burning of two Indians by 
whites for the murder and outrage of 
Mrs. Leard.

White Woman Killed by an Indian.
Mrsr Julia Leard, a white woman, 

was ctebbed to death by forfr Seminole 
Indians in the presence of her children, 
at her borne near Maud, L T. While 
the womkn was; dying the grates rav
ished her. j ’ . |

Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, of SL Raul, 
the well-known Populist, fa'm ous also 
as author of many popular books,, and 
upholder of the Baconian anthorphip 
of the Shakspere plays, will 
Miss Marian Hansen, his stenogijqiher. 
Donnelly is 66; his bride-fto-be,

Wm. J. Bryan and wife arrived borne 
after their trip to Mexico, and were 
enthusiastically received.

The towboat Percy Kelsey, of Pitts
burg, blew up while going down tlh!e 
Ohio river, near Glenfield, Pa.? and 
five of the crew were instantly killed. 
The boat was literally blown to piece's 
and the tow of seven barges scattered 
and lost The explosion was heard 
for miles.

Ex-Minister Canalpjas, th e  Madrid 
[editor, who h a s  been in v e stig a tin g  th e ' 
situation in Cuba, is sa id  to be , thor
oughly discouraged w ith  th p  outlook. 
Sepor Arablard also takes a  hopeless 
view of the case arid has; declined j t h e  
appo iD tm enfof ^secretary o£ the Cuban 
autonomist cabtnef

•D etro it—Hay. No. I tim othy . *8.50 p e r ton. 
Potatoes. 60c ner bn. Live P o u ltry , tu rkeys. 
9c per lb: chickens. 6c: ducks, >c. Begs, 
s tric tly  fresh., 2.»c per doz. B u tte r, <huly, 
15e p e r lb; c ream ery , 22c.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

‘ The y e a r  openis w ith  a  tone o f q u ie t confi
dence per vaaing n early  a ll b ranched  of bus- 
lhess, w ith encouraging  .activity in  the  iron  
trad e , a  resum ption  of w ork by many th o u - 
sandss oi in d u str ia l employes in  the  w estern  
glass ind u stry , a  largely  reduced volume Of 
business fa ilu res  com pared 1 with c o rre 
sponding periods in  p receding years, and a  
general outlook ce rta in ly  not In ferio r t o  
any previous year a t  th is  pm e. D istributive 
tra d e  has n a tu ra llv  been ta th e r  slow pend- 
stock tak ing  and  the  re tu rn  o f  trave lm g  
salesm en to  the  Held: In d u stria l ac tiv ity  is 
•a special fea tu re  unconttned to  any 0 0 6  sec
tion. b u t specially notable in  th e  west. Un
seasonable w eather in  th e  northw est checks 
d istribu tion , b u t collections a re  reported  
good. Sales of sou thern  Iron a re  large. 
Louisiana su g ar crop  returns! have been 
v e n ' sa tisfac to ry , an d  cotton is sis steady.

j

Dangerous counterfeits of the 8100 
silver certificate are in circulation.

! In an address on Jackson day at Chi
cago Hon, Wm. J. Bryan gave Seere- 

* tary of the Treasury Gage a severe 
scoring and his proposed dnrrency re- 
Vision scheme was denounced in strong 
; terms and was declared to^pe the work; 
•of a huge money trust which endan
gered the liberty, of the peoplp. ‘ Mr.^ 
Gage was asked by a Washington cor-' 
-respondent if h«(esro& to re^y  io 'lir,; 
Bryan, but hei merely said that he 
would take his ioningt 'a t Some iui- 
ureday.

'/[. ' ’ i / / •
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R h eu m atism  
Is  .perm anently  cu red  

By H ood’s Sarsaparilfe  
W h ich  neu tra lizes th e  

L actic  acid in  th e  blood. 
T h o u sa n d s  w rite  ; . !  

T h a t  they  have fe lt 
N o  sym ptom s of 

R heum atism  since tak in g  
H o o d ’s  Sarsaparilla^

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS.
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee At St. Paul

Railway to Loi Angeles and Other
• I'olDtn la Southern California.

These popular every Saturday Cali
fornia excursions for both first and sec
ond-class passengers are “personally 
conducted" by intelligent, competent 
and courteous “couriei's,” who will at
tend to the wants of all passengers on 
route. This is an entirely new feature 
of tourist car service and will be'great- 
ly appreciated by families ofr parties of 
friends traveling together, or by ladicis 
traveling alone.

The Midland Route Tourist Carfc are 
-upholstered sleeping cars and are sup
plied with all the accessories necessary 
to mak6 the journey comfortable and 
pleasant, and the sleeping, berth rate [is 
but $6 (for two persons) from Chicago 
to California.

Ask the nearest ticket agent for. a 
tourist car “folder,” giving complete 

. information about the Midland Route,' 
or Address “Eastern Manager Midland 
Route,” No. 95 Adams street, Chicago, 
IT1.. or Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas
senger Agent, 410 Old Colony Building, 
Chicago.

Wild birds do not sing more than eight or 
ten wijseks in the year.

Educate Tour BoweU With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

18c. 20c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund, money.

He who increases the endearments of love. 
Increases at the same time the terrors of 
death.

O N 9  E N J O Y ®
Both the method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to thiet taste, and acta 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysJ 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and foyers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 

• ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is' for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL  

1 3 U IM IU £ . K t .  NEW  VONK. N.T.

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore throat. Croup. In
fluenza. Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain euro, lor Consumption: in flrst stages. 
And a sure relief in advanced stages. Uspat once. 
Yon will see the excellent ellect after taking the 

> flrst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largo 
’ bottles 23 coats and 50 cents.

-L.

Th e  Us u r e r s  Da u g h t e r .
S Y C H A R U O T E  M .B R A E M t .

INTERNATIONAL PR ESS ASSOCIATION.

Iasnej of th e  Comic Tapers—What 
We Got op Christmas-—Short and 
Lone Cut. I

\
CHAPTER VL—(Continued.)

No laughing young sisters came to 
talk over the gijeat event with her; 
ho gentlt, loving mother folded her in 
her armi i and prayed heaven to bless 
her in Iter new life; no laughing, 
bright, f »nd, school friends were there 
as compinions; she was quite alone, 
her heart aching find burning with a 
new sense' of desolation and lbneii- 

Her wedding day! Her toilet- 
table xvis lâ ien: with jewels; her 
fiance hzd been lavish in his presents; 
no duchtss had more elegant or costly 
surrount ings—yet she ' would have 
given all, she thought, far some one 
to love a ud comfort her. Her wedding 
day! Yet he had not been; be had sent 
no note tvith the: flowers, only his card 
and his compliments; there was no 
promise of. the love that was to come 
after marriage, not one kindly word 
to allayrhir doubts or her fears. 
There could -be no picture more touch
ing than this of the lonely girl with 
the flowers' in her hand. : She had 
turned to them’- as she would have 
turned io a living-creature; her lover, 
who on the morrow was to be her hus
band, had not been near, but be had 
sent the flowers, and in her forlorn 
faishion she iia^ fancied she' should 
get ^me comfort from them.

But they revealed nothing to her. 
The costly blossoms lay cold, fragrant, 
without meaning. As she stood hold
ing them there jeame into her mind a 
story she had read of a young girl on 
her weeding eve—a girl who Jiad/st&len 
out in [the sweet, soft starlight to meet 
her Iojver by the garden gate. She 
remembered th4t the story told how 
the gallant young lover had kissed his 
bride-pkissed her lips and her hands, 
calling her by every sweet name a 
lover j could invent—how they had 
stood [under the starlight amongst the 
trees [ and the flowers—how full of 
hope and happiness the young lover 
wen?,away, and was never seen again.

Shei thought !i>f this story now, Her 
face flushed; her heart beat. She

p e n s i o n s :
k Get yoir Prasha 
|  DOUBLE QUICK

WrtcCAFT. O-PARRELL. P n jlw  A | <
142S Not,  Yortc Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.&

CURE TOURSEIFT

W i S r
y  lO P— wrapper.

F A R M I N H  sS e S  

I N  T H E  S S S s S
i • and elsewhere,, tub*

•crib* to “The Com

ebook the West I t  wt&

HER HEART ACHING, 
dreamed how she would have liked to 
steal out under the stars and hear her 
handsome lover whisper sweet words 
to hjejr. ’ j

She was desolate and lonely. The 
stars were shining, the wind was whis
pering low—but no lover was near. 
She held the flowers to her face.

“T ell me, pretty blossoms,” she said, 
ha’-e you lip message- from him? 

None? T.henjif In all this world one 
sentiment.is iaore false than another; 
it must sureli" be this:

There’s nothing half so sweet in life 
As Love’*young dream.’”

CHAPTER VII.
ILDRED RAN- 
SdME did not 
seem to understand 
either the day or 
thi event until she 
stood before the al
tar in St. George’s 
Church. Then, with 
a cold shock and 
a ' cold dull, pain, 
the fulll realization 
of it fill came to 

her. It wag her wedding day, and 
she was about to marry the handsome, 
Indifferent earl, who stood by her side. 
All that had passed before seemed like 
a dream.; The sunshinehad awakened 
her. Thfire C-ame a confused vision of 
maids, in w&ting. of silk and i&ce, 
Jeweisand flowers. She had heard her 
own maid Amice say:

“P oor youag lady. It is hard  to  have 
n e ith e r m other nor sister!"

Lady Riche had sw ept Into the  room, 
an d  bad  adm ired th e  beautiful wed
d in g  dress. The only sensation th a t 
H lldred had hjad w as one of cold, sick 
fa in tness. , W hen she was dressed her 
fa th e r had; kissed h e r  an d  said:

“You will, m ake a  beautiful countess, 
HilAred.* I.]

She had though t th e  m orn ing  m ight 
b rio*  her some token of h e r  lover—a  
no te o r  p resent—som ething to  rem ind 
h e r o f  h im ; but i t  d id  not, and  h e r  
h ea rt m isgave h e r  soorely. Then, a fte r  
a  long drive, sh e  found herself in  the  
fashionable ! ehureh of S t  George’s. 
H anover Squarfi. There w as a  s tr in g  
6t carriages; outside: th e  church  was 
crowded w ith  spectators, i 

A m idst th e  th rong , th e . odor of 
silk , the  gleam- 

o f ra re  gems, 
in iste r  before 
ea rl by  her 

c t  th a t i t  was

ud----

her wedding day; hitherto everything 
had seemed as if in a dream.

When would the reality grow legs 
bitter fpr her ? When wo’trtd she cease 
to remember that, as he stood by her 
side, the earl seemed to avoid even 
touching the silken dress and wjfidding- 
veil—that when his hand touched 
it was cold? No loving pressure 
assured her; he barely touched 
flnger-t.ips; he averted his face a® 
never once, during the -itvhole; of the 
ceremony, looked at her.:" Would she 
ever forget the hard, cold voice that 
repeated the Impressive j wojds., “to 
love and to cherish until death, us 
do part?” How false it all wa$! Who 
could look-at him and believe;that he 
loved her?

It seemed to her that she passed 
through a sea of fkces, that; people 
crowded round her as she. went down 
the church. She saw the longrline of 
carriages, the profusion of [wedding 
favors. She made no attempt to speak; 
if she had done so she would Have lost 
herself In a passion of tears. J 

At home again, her father took her 
in his arms, and kissed her face, whis
pering:

“My daughter, Countess of Caraven.” 
Lady Riche had attempted a very 

mild caress.
“It went off very well,” she said. 

“Lord Caraven looked tired, jl had no i 
idea that we should have so many peo- ! 
pie there. I hope my fichu; was all I 
right. There were very Handsome; 
dresses.”

“A very pretty wedding,” 1 put in j 
Lord St. Maure. “I feel that I have; 
been busy to-day in a good cause.”

B̂ ut the man who had mar?ie$l Hil- 
dred Ransome spoke never a| word.

Then came the wedding-breakfast.: 
Arley Ransome madp a speech, de
scribed the day as the proudfest of hisi 
life, passed a magnificent euljogium on 
his .son-in-law and then sat down.: 
Thete was a deep silence When the- 
newly made husband stood up to make 
his speech. No one quite kjneW why,' 
but-ah uncomfortable sensation came 
over all. He had but little tjo say. If 
he had put irito word  ̂ the [ thoughts- 
that surged through hia brain, ha 
would have said: “Ladies and gentle
men, I have been a spendthrift and a 
prodigal; I have spent a large fortune 
—but I have committed the Shabbiest, 
wickedest act of my life to-day: I 
have married a young girl*1 for her 
money and I do not even [like her; 
what is still worse, I never * shall.” 
That was what he thought. What he 
said was an indistinct murmur; an atf 

"tentive listener cohid distinguish, only 
the words "honor,” “pleasure,” and 
“future.” The earl- sat down again 
without having oncajoolted i t  the fape 
of his wife.

It seemed to hey that shej had been 
sitting there for hours!- a small bunch 
of purple grapes lay on heif plate; i  
glass of wine stood untouchjed by her 
side; some one was speaking to heiv 
appealing to her by her neW name. 

"What does Lady Caraveiji say?”
She did not know \yhat had preced

ed the question, so could „rtot. answer 
it, but she looked round wijth a smile 
that' satisfied the questioner.

Then the carriage drove [up to the 
door, and the bride went [to change 
her dress. Lady Riche went with her; 
the girl’s forlorn manner and wistful 
fape had touched even thjit worldly 
heart. .

“I hope you will be happy. Lady 
Caraven,” she said. “When! they read 
the account of your wedd ng. every 
woman in London will envy yo>i.” 

“Envy me!” she re-echo*d—“I, whb 
have neither mother nor j listers! ” 

“My dear Lady Caraven you have 
a husband and a father, wt ich I think 
better. Let me give you one little bit 
of advice. You are going to face the 
great cold world; have no-hirig to do 
with sentiment, and as far! as possible 
care more for yourself thin any one 
else.”
* “That is not a happy j marriage,” 
thought Lady Riche, as Jshe turned 
away. “What a sad face the girl has! 
Yet she has manned an earl. Well, 
some people are never satisfied.”

Lord Caraven hade hia adieus; he 
shook hand8 with Arley Ransome, 
eutting ahort a  gushing spejech that the 
lawyer had carefully prepared. Then 
Arley Ransome was ’ touched again. 
Some one said that Lady Caraven was 
in the morning room, wajUng to say 
good-by to him  alone.

The tender arms wei-e clinging 
round him, the dark eyes looking into 
his—a sad, wistful face, full of pathet
ic inquiry, was near his o’

“Papa,” she whispered,! and there 
was an agony ol entreaty In her voice, 
“you are quite sure that yjou have not 
deceived me—you are quite sure that 
I  can be happy without loye?”

He laughed. , ' r ..
“You will find that the [ Countess of 

Caraven has more to tHinH about than 
a trifle like lovfi, Hll<

Her arms fell frojm hi 
her sad, sweet, girlish 
breast

“I  w ill believe you, 
said ; “ I  w i l l 't r u s t  you 
end.” »

Theft she w ent aw ay.j and  A rley 
R ansom e w ould-have spefit a  fa r  hap 
p ie r $ay  if  those w ords bad  n o t lin
gered [with him .

Hlldred was alone with her husband • OUR BUDGET OF FUN;
at last Now surely he [ would say j r  *■ ; ■. j. r I
something to her-rspeak to her of that J  az
love tliat he must teel for her; he SOME GOOD JOkES, ORICjlNA- 
would not keep up the same indiffer- j AND SELECTED,
ence now she was his wife. The words-j 
that she thirsted for, that she longed T!he Very Bent Ha mar'from the Latest 
to hear, he would surely uttet; sureG 
ly he'would bend over her and say 
something, were it only the’two words 
—“My wife.” ^

What were his first j words ? She 
had thought of many things that he 
might say to her—sweet, tender words; 
the reality was far different. He 
leaned back with an air of uttdr weari
ness.

“I -.never remember to have found 
timq pass so slowly in my life,” he 
said. “The sun is very warm—would 
you like the carriage-hood raised?”

She made no answer. He did not 
even seem to notice it.

“I wish,” he said, “some one would 
bring in a bill for the abolitioh of wed
ding breakfasts.”

Her face flushed with anger.
He was :so far from understanding 

her that he laughed. The pain in her 
face did not reach him.

"Bo. you like being on the sea at 
night?” he inquired, after a long 
pause.

“I hardly know' my own likes and 
dislikes yet,” she replied. “Why do 
you ask?”

“Because the boat leaves Dover for 
Calais about eleven, and I thought we 
would take it.” {■ j

“As you please,” she replied.
Her face was quite pale, her lips 

were, white and pressed firmly togeth
er. In her heart was a sense of deso
lation that words could not describe.
He wondered at her silence,; her grav
ity. It was the height of Hhe season 
at Dover, and the band was playing on 
the pier. He sat with his wife in the 
diningtrobm of the Lord Warden, when 
he saw her suddenly start fis though 
she were frightened. She. covered her

SUlfftilnc-Song.
H swift we go* o’er 

the fleecy sn<*w. 
When moonbeams 

sparkle round; 
When hoofs' keep 

time to music’s 
chime.

As | merrily on we 
bound.

On a winter's night, 
when hearts are 

- light.
And health ts eft 

the wind, • r  
W e loose the. rein and sweep the plain. 

And leave our cares behind.

With a  laugh and song, we glide along 
’ Across the fleeting snow,;.
With friends beside, how i swift we ridp 

On the beautiful! track below!

[Oh, the raging sea jhas Joy for me,
When gale and l|ebvpests roar;

But give me the speed of a. foaming steed. 
And I’ll ask for the waves no more.

Bridget’s Success. »
Bridget (applying for situation)— 

“Oh, yes, jmum, pi lived in my last 
place tree weeks.” -

Mrs. yah NobbH—̂-‘And why did you 
leave?” •

Bridget—”01 cbuWn’t get along w’d 
her; she was owld and cranky, to.”

Mrs. VaniNobtbs—“But iHnhy be old 
and cranky, too.”

Bridget—“Cranky ye- may be, mum, 
fer faces • is sometimes decevlh’, but 
owld—never!”

And Bridget got i the place.—Spare 
Moments.

B A D  D IG E S T IO N . BAD
Poor digest!on*ft«rn causes Irregularity • 

of the heart’s action. This irregularity 
may be mistaken for real, organjc bear* 
disease; The symptoms are much the sama. 
There is however a vast difference bet wee» ... 
the two; organic heart disease is often in- 
curable; apparent heart disease is — J 
iLgood digestion be restored.

A case in point is quoted from 
Era, of GreenBhurg, lnd. Mrs. E 
som, Newp-jint, lnd., a woman foi 
years old, had suffered for foqr 
distressing stomach trouble. ’ 
generated by theim liration pressed oftth* 
heart, and caused an Irregularity of its mo
tion. She ha® much pain in her stomaefc 
and heart, and was subject tofrequent and 
severe choking spells which . wsrfS most 
severe a t night;!. Doctors were tried lm 
vain; the patient became- worse, d^suoadt- 
ent, and feared impending death. j

/ ' ' i l

CLINGING AROUND HIM. 
face with her hands, and: when 
looked up again her eyes-were 
with tears. ■ |

It was all because the ,band 
playing “Love’s Young Dreamj”' 

(To be continuetj.) *

she
dim

H

she raised 
from  his

papa, she 
the  very

It All . Depends.
“fs a man ever justified in breaking 

a matrimonial engagement?” he asked 
anxiously.

The query editor leaned back in his 
chair and looked thoughtful.

“It is not so much a question of jus
tification,” he said, a t’last, “as it is . of 
the kind of cinch tHe gill'-Has on you 
for breach of promise.”—Chicago Post.

------- rt-.'V
Too High. .f . 1

A countryman walked into a news
paper office to advertise the death of a 
relative. •

“What is your charge?” he asked ot 
the clerk.
"“We charge $2 per inch.”
“Oh!” said the countryman, “I can’t 

afford that. My friend was six feet 
three Inches.”—Tit-Bits. J

i
A  Case of TJeatl Failure. ' - 

She was much frightened but noticed t h a t  
In intervals in which her stomach did) n o t 
annoy her, her heart’s action became por- 
mal. Reasoning correctly that her digeo- 
tion was alone at fault she ^procured; u>» 
proper medicine to treat th a t trouble and 
with immediate good results. Hey appetite 
came back, the choking, spells becamajean 
frequent and flnaUy ceasedi Her weight, 
which had ifcen greatlv! reduced wgis re 
stored and she now weighs: more than'for; 
years. Her blood soonIsecame pure and  
her cheeks rosy. •

The case is of general interest because 
the disease is a  very common one: -That 
others may khiow the means of cure wa 
give the name.of the' medicine nsed—Dr. 
Willinms’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Theea 
pills contain all the elements necesBary .te 
give new. life and richness to the bloddand 
restore shattered nerves.

The greatest force known to science is that 
produced by the contraction and expansion 
of metals, resulting from the action of beat j  
and cold. f* - - \  f

The man who loves any kind o fastnhaa  \  
the devil’s chai,r around nis neck.

ller Proof.
Mrs. Muldreth—“Do you really; be

lieve, Miss Burbeck, that there Is any 
such thing as lupk?” j

Miss Burbeck—’Certainly. Papsjhad 
nothing to call "him out this evening, 
and yet he .went away just before you 
came.”—Cleveland Leader.

POETRY AND SC.ENCE.
BbAilc Ver.e Description of, the Subtle 

Fluid. | -
Philosphdrfi and physicists are com

monly supposed to be- too deeply en
grossed in dry facts and figures to have 
time for tlifi poetical interpretation of 
spience, but the definitioni of electrclty, 
given to an inquiring young woman 
by the late Galileo Ferrajris is diracij 
contradiction of this. To Her question! 
he answered:

“Since Maxwell- has demonstrated 
that the vibrations of light might con-* 
sist of periodical charigeb of electro
magnetic forces, and as Hertz has giv4 
en Maxwell’s theory an (experimental 
basis w*ith his proof of the similarity' 
existing between eledtro-magnetic 
waves and light waves, the belief be
comes more and more firmly estab- 
lished*j#bat this light-coujveying ether 
and the medium in which the electric 
and magnetic forces act are identical. 
Therefore I may well reply to the 
question, O studious and charming 
maiden. ’What is electricity?’ that it 
is not only the fearful agent which at 
times lights up the heaveps suddenly 
and startles the soul with its loud 
clapping of thunder, but also the life- 
giving and life-awakening cause which 
as light and heat, brings forth the 
magic color atid the breath of life‘,1 
which transmits to thy heart tHe pul
sations! of the universe and awakens 
in thy jsaiil the charm of glance and 
smiles.” i

Loglcal Reasoning.
Jinks—“I wonder why a Chinaman. 

always repeats, the word-fsays *wash- 
ee-washee,’ £or instance?’/

Mrs. Jinks—“Because he’d have to 
go through the process at least twice 
to get the clothes anywhere near clean, 
I guess.”

The Old Story.
“If you were as lull as you said you 

were, how did. the judge coine to dis
charge you?”

“He didn’t know I was loaded.”— 
Boston Courier.

Don’t  1So)mL.';
“The w orst possible th infc 'tor a  m an 

to do w hen careb oppress j him ,” gald 
Mr. G ratebar, “ lq .to ;mope; to  s it  down 
and th in k  it over. I f  thqre is finy-j 
th in g  on ea rth  th a t  w ill m ildew a  taan  
and m ake him good for notihlng, th a t’s; 
it. W hat he w ants is ac tiv ity ; to  keep 
moving. If he can’t  work, o r th inks  
he can’t, le t h im : g e t o u t a n d  take  a 
walk, and s ta r t  h is  circulation. I t ’S 
am azing w hat a  li ttle  fresh  a ir  and  ex
ercise w ill do fo r a  m an. K eep m ov
ing. and  the flrst th in g  yofi know  you’ll 
find yourself w histling, Or hum m ing % 
tune , and then  you laugh to  yourself a  
li ttle  and go back and  go to  Work.”

Cat Glow. 
Las grow n di

To Brighton
C ut g lass w hich  h as  grow n du ll can 

be g rea tly  b rightened and w ill 
look alm ost equal to  new  if  w ashed 
wifab diluted hydrochloric ac id  and. af+ 
te rw ards rubbed w ith  m oistened cha lk  
of w hiting.—Louisvillb D ispatch.

------ rr* rr
T he m an  w ho te lls  y< 

m ay be only m istaken.

,fj; K k

A fter Taking.
“It is true I can’t sing very well,” 

said the cat that' had just swallowed 
the canary, “fitit I have a good deal 
of music in me, all the same.”—Chi
cago Tribune.

That’* It.
Mrs. Frankfort—“Thebe is- quite n 

rage for red’now.” j j .
Mr. Frankfort—“Yes, a regular "scat 

let fever.”—Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

The Present.

Spikey—“Hello, cull; w hat did yer, 
g e t out o’ C hristm as?” 1 [

Clabby De Sneak—"De county ja il.”

The Approved Method.
She—“Men a re  fonder o f  k issing  than  

w om en/'
H e—“N aturally . See th e  difference 

In th e  object to  be kissed.”—New York 
JouniaL

She
Btsve as a Lion. '

- “I  see the colonel Is m arried

H e—’In d eed ! I  though t h is  fighting 
da^s were oTer/'r-fYlOnkere S tatesm an.

Tom—“I t  itdkes [an Irishm an  to r  
read y  wltr l  ■ . |

D ick (who! h a s  ju s t.v is ite d  h is  "tin- 
cle”)—“And a Jew  fo r’ ready cash.”

FOH THIRTY DAYS.

1 Liberal Offer to Saffererfc of 
matiiaii. and Other Diseases.

“5 Drops” is a remedy for rheumai- ; 
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, la grippe and. 
kindred ailments. The m anufacturers' 
of “5 Drops" have many letters from- 
those restored to health by the use^oT 
their remedy, of which the following i» 
a sample:

Buena Vista, Ore.
September 21, 1897. . 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi- 
cago, 111, ^
Deaf Sirs—Your medicine has cureil 

both myself and wife of our rheum a
tism, and we wish to express our g ra t
itude for tbe relief' we have obta ined  
through your^never-failing rem edy.; T 
cannot- find words -loud enough ;tw  
praise jrour “5 Drops,’’ and yon a re  g t 
liberty io use my name in connection 
with your advertisement to  those that.' 
are sufferers.

Yours respectfully, !
WM. w e l l s ;

During the next thirty days thje com
pany will send out 100.000 of thejr sam
ple bottles for 25 cents a bottle.] They 
do this to allow sufferers to  tiry th e  
remedv. From the past .they knqw-that 
one of their sample bottles will- con
vince one of tbe merits of “5 Props.” 
Larec bottlt*. 200 doses. $1. and alw* 
for the next 30 days 3 bottles fo  ̂*2.5©}. 
Write to-day to tbo 'R'wgnson Rbeo4- 
matic Cu»*e Co.. 167 Deafbom street.. 
Chicaeo. Til. Tbi  ̂cnmnaov: is reliablw 
and promntly fill every order. ” . , ’

I t is said, tha t we»e it  not for our atmos-i 
phere; the oceans would become boiling h o t; 
from the sun’s rays in the course'of a  year’a  
time.

■ fh 
: 3

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS*
We are asserting in the courts our right to *hp L 
exclusive use-of the word •'CASTORIA," and 
-FIT* .laEft’S CASTOItIA," as our Tiade Mark 
I. Dr. Samuel Pilcher, of Hyamils, Massacha- 
setts. was the originator of “PITCHER’S CAS- 
TOrtlA." the same that has borne and does now 
bear tbe fac-simlle signature of OH AS. XL 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This la the 
original “PITCHER'S CASTOIttA" whloh ftaa 
been used in the homes of the mothers *6- 
Amerlca for over thirty yeara ' Look carcfollp 
ot the wrapper and see that it  u  “ithe kjnd 
have alw*J's bought.“ and has the'signature o t  
CIIAS. H. FI^ETCHER on the Wrapper. Np  
one has authority from me to use my naste. 
except The Centaur -Company of which Chaa 
H. Fif teber Ts President. “

March 8, 1807. SAMUEL PITCHER^ M. Ot

-Only one person In I* has.perfect eyes, the 
larger portion'of defectiveness prevailing 
among tair-haired peop'ie.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh ' 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will-barely destroy the _,
of smell and completely derange tbe 
wbole System when entering U through 
the mucous surfaces. Such article*- 
should neypr be used except ton prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the  
damage they will do is tenfold to tee  
good you can possibly derive from than*. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured !fby 
F. J. C h en e y C o ., Toledo, O.,,contain* 
no mercury, apd is taken internally, act- 

directnr'upon the blood and mnoMi*In g i-------- .  — , —surfaces of \he system. 
Catarrh Cure be sure yonjlh  buying. L  —  ._________ _ _____ an get the genuine
It is taken Internally and made in To?
ledo, Ohio, by F  J. Cheney *  Oo.' 
ttmontals free. Sold by Druggists, price" 75c per bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best ....

Louisville horseshoers want a law requir
ing examination as to fitness of those tp —- 
gaged in. the business. . ■ *

Then* to* a Class o t  Peopte j  ' \ . .
Who. a re  in ju red  by th e -u se  o f coffee. 

'R ecen tly  th e re  has  been ‘ placed i n 1 a l l  
tb e  g rocery  s to re s .a  n ew  prepara tioB  
ca lled  GRAIN-O, madei q f pu re  grains^ 
t h a t  tak es  the  - place q f  eqffeiA Tbw  
'm ost delicate  s tom aeh j-eeb ivesit w ith -  ’ 
o u t d istress, ad d  bn L  few  c a n - to l l  ifc 
from  coffee; i t  does hiot co6t bve,r X  
as m uch. Children m ay  d r in k  i t  w itk ' 
g r e a t  b e n e fi t ifi-eto. and  25;cts. peg- 
package. T ry  i t  A sk fo r  GRAIN-Ok.

In  a  yea r a  horse will ea t nine ft mes h te  
own weight, so w in a  cow, an  ox^tx tfnse* 
and a  sheep six times- .

Don't Tobacco SpH and Smolrt Tour Ufo A ta f

strong.. AU drâ giste.'SOc. or »Lr, Cure raaW r 
teedl Booklet tod sample fre*. r Addi—  
Sterling Remedy Cot,‘ChleSito or-New York, j

V.L . j i , ;

The most 
is uttered b



R h eu m atism  
Is  p e rm an en tly  cu red  

By H o o d ’s S arsap arilla  , 
W h ich  neu tra lizes th e  

L ac tic  acid in  tKe blood. 
T h o u san d s  w rite 

T h a t  th ey  have felt; '
N o  sym ptom s of 

R heum atism  since tak in g  
H o o d ’s S a rsap arilla

0

t l . :

C A L IFO R N IA  E X C U R S IO N S .

Tl» the Chicago, Milwaukee £  St. Paul 
Railway to Loa Angeles and Other 

Points In Seathern California. ■('
These popular every Saturday Cgdi- 

3 for both first and sec-

! !

efornia excursions for both first and sec
ond-class passengers are "personally 
conducted" by intelligent, competent 
and taurteous '“couriers,” who will| at
tend to the wants' of all passengers en 
route. This is an entirely new feature 
'of iourist car service aid will be great
ly appreciated by famijies or parties of 
friends traveling together, or -hjr ladies 
traveling alone.

The Midland Route Tourist Cars are 
upholstered sleeping cars and are Blip- 
plied with atl the accessories necessary 
to mak6 the jourhey comfortable and 
pleasant, and the sleeping berth rate Is 
but 56 (for two persons) from Chicago 
to California.

Ask ‘the nearest ticket agent for a 
tourist car "folder,” giving complete 
information about the- Mid la ml. Route, 
or address'“Eastern Manager Midland 
Route," No. 95 Adams street, Chicago, 
III., or Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas
senger'Agent, 410 Old Colony building, 
Chicago.

Wild birds do not sing more than eight or 
ten weeks in the year.

Educate ^oar Bowel! With Cascaret*.
C^ody Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. 25c. IX C. C. C. tail, druggists refund money.

He who Increases the endearments of love. 
Increases at. the same time the terrors of 
death.

O N ®  E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-̂

, tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
-only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whp 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept any 
substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
} SAM FRANCISCO, C AL  

1CU1SYIL1£, KY. MEW YORK. M.Y.

it  Cur** Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat. Croup, la*' 
fluenza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis ami Asthma. 
Acerwmictiretar **---- ------  * ** ‘iliv cure for Consumption in first stages, uira rdWht’intMNstage*. Use at once. U soo the excellent elect after taking thean* a sura i __You will soo the excellent elect after taking the > first dose. Sold of dealers everywhere. Largo • bottles 23 coot* and 50 cents.

PENSIONS
GetyoarPeMiM 
DOUBLE OUICK

WaftfrCAM*. O’FARRELL, Pension Agesd, 
•42# Wow York Avenue. WASHINGTON, Q.C.

CURE YOURSELF!
^ S r ! “& S S ^ S tfenriution* or u lceretl«»-

BY CHARLOTTE M .BRAEM E.
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION.

CHAPTER HVL—(Continued.)
No laughing young sisters came to

talk over the great event with her; 
no gentle, loving mother folded her in
her arms and prayed heaven to bless 
her in her now life; ! no laughing, 
bright, fond,'School friends were there 
as companions^ she was quite alone, 
her heart aicHiqg and burning with a 
new sense of desolatLoin and loneli
ness. Her wedjding daj! Her toilet- 
table was laden with! jewels; her 
fiance had been! lavish ih his presents; 
no duchess had more elegant or costly 
surroundings—yet she would have 
given a!7, she (thought,. for s°mG one
to love and comfort herj Her wedding 
day! Yet' hi© had not beehi© had not been; he had sent 
no note wit}i the flowers, only his card 
and his compliments; there was no 
promise [of thej'love that was to come 
after marriage ,̂ not one kindly word 
to allay her doubts or ; her fears. 
There could be no pictuire more touch
ing than this .of the ldnely girl with 
the flowers in her • hand. She had 
turned to ijjem as she would have 
turned to a living creature; her lover, 
who Onytjhe morrow was to be, her hus
band, had not. been near, but he had 
sent'the flowers, and jin her forlorn 
fashion she had fancied she should 
get some comfort from them.

But-‘they revealed ndthlng to her. 
The costly blossoms lay cold, fragrant, 
without meaning. As She stood hold
ing them there came into her mind a 
story she had read| of ft young girl on 
hê r wedding eve—a girl who had stolen 
out in the sweet, soft starlight to meet 
her lover by (the garden gate. She 
remembered that the (story told how 
the gallant young lovet had kissed his 
bride—kissed her lips and her hands, 
calling her by every] sweet name a 
lover could invent—lkow they had 
stood under the starlight amongst the 
trees and bh* > flower^—how full of 
hope and happiness tjhe young lover 
went away, and was n|ever seen again.

She thought of 
face flushed; (her h

story now. Her 
beat. She

HER HEART ACHING, 
dreamed how she woild have liked to 
steal out under the s ars and hear her 
handsome lover whi: per sweet words 
to her.

She was desolate cjnd lonely. The 
stars here shining, tie  wind was whis
pering low—put no lover was near. 
She held the flowers to her face.

’[TdlJ me, pretty blpssoms,” she saiff, 
"ha
Npne? Then If In all this world one
sentiment is, more fa lse than another,
it must surely be tha:
“ ‘There’s nothing half so sweet in life

As Love’s young

you nb message from him?

dream.’
CtyAPTE * VII. }

ILDRED RAN- 
* SjOME did not

ftf siem to understand
e|ther the day or 

ie event-until she 
before the al- 

ln St. George’s 
urch. Then, with 
cold shock and 
cold dull pain, 

e fulll realization 
It all came to 

—- —  ..edding day, and 
she was about to marry the handsome, 
indifferent earl, whd stood by her side. 
All that had passed before seemed like 
a dream. The Bunsnine had awakened 
her. There pame a [confused vision of 
maids in whiting, of silk and lace, 
jewels and flowers. (She had heard her 
own maid Amice

ladyj it is hard to have 
nor] sister!” 

si rept into the room,

her.

F A R M I N e

M
W E S T

IX you want to read up on this subject during the winter; oX tbe cheap hornet anri orosoerousoon.dWoSTSiKebnuka
S&5S9E&SS

her wedding day; hitherto everythin, 
had seemed as if in a dream, j 

When would the reality grqw less 
hitter for her? When would fiihlp cease 
to remember that, as he st< 
side, the earl seemed to avi 
touching the silken dress and 
veil—that when his hand tbui 
it was cold? No loving p:
assured her; he barely touched her 
finger-tips; he averted his face and 
never once, during the wholp of the 
ceremony, looked at her. Would she 
ever iforget ■ the hard, cold vbice that 
repeated the impressive words, "to 
love and. tb cherish until djeath us 
do part?” How false it all wfs! Who 
could look at him and believ£ that he

to hear, he would surely utter; sure
ly he would bend over her. and say 
something, were it only the two words 
—"My wife.” • r >

loved her?
It seemed to • her that she passed 

through a sea of faces, that people- 
crowded round her as she went down 
the dhurch. ‘ She saw the long line of

.wedding 
to  speak;

carriages, the profusion of 
favors. She made no attempt 
if she had done so she would have lost 
herself In a passion of tears 

At home again, her father: took her* 
in his arms, and kissed her faco, whis
pering:

“My daughter, Countess of Caraven.” 
Lady Riche had attempted a very 

mild caress. ' .  •
she said. 
I had no

i‘It went off very well,”
"Lord Caraven looked tired, 
idea that we should have so hiany peo
ple, there. I hope my fichu was all 
■right. There were very (handsome 
dresses.”

‘*A very pretty wedding,’* put in 
Lord St. Maure. "I feel thit I * have 
been busy to-day in a good cause.” 

But the man who had married Hil- 
dred Ransome spoke never g word.

Then came the' wedding-breakfast. 
Arley Ransome made a spjeech, de
scribed the day as the proudest bf his 
life, passed a magnificent eujlogium on 
his son-in-law and then sat down. 
There was a deep silence >hen the 
newly made husband stood up to make 

ibis speech. No one quite knew why, 
but an uncomfortable senssjtion came 
over all. He had but little (to say. If 
he had put into words thd thoughts 
that surged through his brain, he 
would have said: "Ladies aind gentle
men, I have been a spendthrift and a 
prodigal: I have spent a large fortune

ho’e—but I have committed the (shabbiest, 
wickedest act of my life tjo-day. Ij 
have married a young gii) for her!
money and I do not even! like herj
what is still worse, I never shall.”! 
That was what he thought/' What he 
said was an indistinct murmur; an at
tentive listener could 'distinguish onlyj 
the words “honor,” "pleasijrre,” and 
"fiiture.” The earl sat down again] 
without having once looked jrt the face 
of his wife. " ' - I

It seemed to hey that, shej had been] 
.... u  * -t small bunchi

the "beautiful wejd- 
ox̂ ly sensation thftt 

one of cold, sick 
en slle was dressed her 

ifer and said: 
beautlfnl countess.

he morning might
her lover—a 
_ to remind 

did not, and her 
her sorely. Then, after 

she fqund herself In the 
of SL George's, 

There was a string 
outside; the; church was 
spectators.
throng, the odor of 

>f silk, the gleam- 
f rare gems, 
liter before 
krt by her 
that it ira*

sitting there for hours!- _ 
of purple grapes lay on hei* plate; a 
glass of wine stood untouched by her 
side: some one wa§ speaking to her, 
appealing to her by her n<*w name. 

"What docs Laxly Caraven say?” 1 
She did not know what h|ad preced

ed the question, so could not answer 
it, but she looked round wjth a smiie 
that satisfied the questionet*.

Then the carriage drove! up to the 
door, and the bride went to change 
her dress. Lady Riche wen( with her; 
the girl’s forlorn manner apd wistful 
face had touched even, that worldly 
heart. j

"I hope /$-ou will he htjppy, Lady 
Caraven," she said. "Vhen; they read 
the account of your wedding, every 
woman in London Will ehry you." ^ 

"Envy me!” she re-echoed—“I, who 
have neither mother nor. skiers!” 

"My dear Lady Caraven J you have 
a husband and a father, which I think 
better. Let me give you one little bit 
of advice. You are going to face thJe 
great cold world; have ,no‘Jiirig to do 
with sentiment, and as far ps possible 
care more for yourself th^n anyl one 
else.” !
’ “That la not a happy (marriage/’ 
thought Lady Riche, as ihe turned 
away. "What a sad face tlie girl has! 
Yet she has married in eiarl. Well, 
some people are never satisfied." ' 

Lord Caraven bade! his‘adieus; he 
shook hands with Arley [ Ransome, 
cutting short a gushing speech that the 
lawyer had carefully prepared. Then 
Arley Ransome was touched again, 
borne one said that Lady Caraven was 
inf the morning room, waiting to say 
good-by to him alone.

My wife.
What were his first words? She 

had thought of many things that he 
might say to her—sweet, tender words; 
the reality was far different. He 
leaned back with an air of utter weari
ness.

"I never remember to have found 
time pass so slowly in my life,” he 
said. “The sun is very warm—would 
you like the carriage-hood raised?”

She made no answer. He did not 
even seem to notice it.

"I wish,” he said, ‘‘some one would 
bring in' a bill for the abolition of wed
ding breakfasts.”

Her face flushed with anger.
He was so far from understanding 

her that he laughed. The pain in her 
face did not reach him.

"Bo you like being on the sea at 
night?” he inquired, after a long 
pause.

"I hardly know my own likes and 
dislikes yet,” she replied. “Why do 
ybu ask?"

"Because the boat leaves Dover for 
Calais about eleven, and I thought, w* 
would take it.” ■,

"As you please,” she replied.
Hier face was quite ̂ pale, her lips 

wer^ white and' pressed firmly togeth
er. In her heart was a sense of deso
lation that words could not describe. 
He‘Wondered at her silence, her grav
ity. , It was the height of the season 
at Dover, and the band was playing on 
the pier. He sat with his wife in the 
dining-room of the Lord Warden, when 
he saw her suddenly start as though 
she were frightened. She covered her

The Very Bent Hdmar from tho Latest 
Issues of tlie Comlo * Papers—What 
We Got on Christmas—Short sad 
Lone Cut. . -

maybe mistaken for real, .. 
disease. The symptoms are mn«
There is howevora vast difference bet 
the two: organic heart-disease is often la-' 
curable ; apparent heart disease is curable 
if good digestion be restored.

Slelgbinr-Soog.
H swift we go* o’er

the fleecy snow,'
• When ' moonbehms 

sparkle round; 
When hoofs keep 

time to music’s 
chime.

. As. merrily on we 
bound.

CLINGING AROUND HIM. 
face with her hahds, and when 
looked up again her eyes were 
■with tears.

It was all because the band 
playing "Lpve’s Young Dream.” ' 

(To be continued.)

she
dim

POETRY A N D  SC ENCE.

On a  winter’s night, 
when hearts jtro 
light.

And health is on 
the wind,

We loose the rein and sweep ihe plain. 
And leave our cares behind.

With a  laugh and song, we glide along 
Across the fleeting snow;

With friends beside,; how swift' wje ride 
On the beautiful tirnek helowt

Oh, the raging sea has joy for me.
When gale and tempests roar;

But give me the speed of a foaming steed. 
And I'll ask for} the waves no more.

Bridget’s Sucres*.
Bridget (applying for situation)— 

"Qh, yes, mup, Oi lived, in my last' 
place free weeks.” &

Mrs. Van Nobbs—"And why xlid you 
leave?”

Bridget—"Oi couldn't get along w’d 
her; she was owld and cranky, to.” 

Mrs. Van Nobbs—"But I may be old 
and cranky, too.” ■

Bridget—“Cranky ye may be, mum, 
fer fasces • is sometimes decevin’, but 
owld—never!” j

And Bridget got the place.—Spare 
foments.

A case in point is quoted from the New-'  VljwL' — r -«Era, of Greensbarg, 
som, NewpDiat,-Ind., a woman forty- 
years old, had suffered for four year 
distressing stomach troub e. The

Mrs. Ellen C d- 
trty-three 
ears with.for four j_ troub e. _

enerated by tl» indigestion pressed on tl 
eart, and caused an irregularity of its a 

tion. She had niuch pain in Tier stomach 
and heart, and was snbjecbto frequent km|  
severe choking .spells which were meet . 
severe at night. Doctors were tried ha 
vain; tbe patient became worse, despond
ent, and feared impending death.

A Case of Heart Tail:
She was much frightened but noticMthat 

in intervals in Which her stomach did not
annoy her, her heart’s action became t 
mal. Reasoning correctly that her digae*
tion was alone at fault ishe procured tho

I t  All Depend*.
"Is a man ever justified in breaking 

a matrimonial engagement?” he asked 
anxiously. ?

The query editor leaned back in his 
chair and looked thoughtful. >

“It is not so much a question of jus
tification,” he said, at last, “as it i$ of 
the kind of cinch the gill has on ydu 
for breach of-promise."—Chicago Fost.

Too High.
A countryman walked into a news

paper office to advertise the death of a 
relative.. \

"What is your charge?” he asked of 
the clerk.

"We charge 52 per inch.”
"Oh!” said the countryman, "1 can’t 

afford that. My friend was six feet 
three inches.”—Tit-Bits. j

Her Proof.
Mrs. Muldreth—“Do you really be

lieve, Miss Burbeck, that there Is any 
such thing as luck?”

Miss Burbeck—"Certainly. Papa had 
nothing to ca|l him out this- evening, 
and yet he went away just before you 
came.”—Cleveland Leader.

The tender arms were 
«| round him, the dark eyes 

his—ft sad, wistful face, ful
ic Inquiry, was near his own.

land there

sure that

Countess of 
about than-

'Papa,” she whispered, 
was tin agony of entreaty her voice, 
"you are jpiite sure .that you have not 
deceived me—you are quit 
I.q&n be happy without lo\

He laughed.
“You will find that the 

Caraven has more to think 
a trifle like love, HildredJ 

Her arms fell from him 
Tier sad, sweet, girlish fade from his 
breast.

n  will believe you, 
said; “I will trust you 
end.” '•

Then she went away,
Ransome would have spenj 
pier Cay if those worts had not lin
gered with him.

i

c&nglng 
>oking into 
of pathet-

she raised

1 iapa,” she 
tp the very

and Arle: 
a far 1

Blank Ver»e Description of the Subtle' 
FlanL

Philosphers and physicists, are com
monly supposed to be too deeply en
grossed in dry facts and figures to have 
time for the poetical interpretation of 
science, but the defizi-ition of qlectrcity 
given to an inquiring young woman 
by the late Galileo Ferraris is direct 
contradiction of this. To her question 
he answered:

"Since Maxwell has demonstrated 
that the vibrations of light might con
sist of periodical changes of electro
magnetic forces, and aS Hertz has giv
en Maxwell's theory an experimental 
basis‘with his proof of the similarity 
existing between electro-magnetic 
waves and light waves, the belief be
comes more and more  ̂firmly ..estab
lished that‘this light-coAveylbg ether, 
and the. medium in which the electrics 
and magnetic forces act are identical. 
Therefore I may well reply to the 
question/ O studious and charming 
maiden. ‘What is electricity?’ that it 
i's not only the fearful agent which at 
times lights up tbe heavens suddenly 
and startles the soul with its loud
clapping of thunder, but also the life- 
giving and life-awakening cause which
as light and heat, brings forth the 
magic color ahd the breath of life, 
which transmits to thy heart the pul
sations, of the universe and awakens 
in thy soul the charm of glance and 
smiles.”

Don’t Mopel j
"The worst possible, thing for a man 

to do when cares opprees him,” said 
Mr. Gratebar, "is to mope; to sit down 
and think it over. If there ifl any
thing on earth that will mildew a mala 
and make him good for nothing, that;s 
it. What he wants is activity; to k^ep 
moving. If he can’t work, or thinks 
he can’t, let him get out and take a 
walk, and start hia circulation. It’s 
amazing what a little fresh air and ex
ercise will do for a man. Keep mov
ing, and the first thing you know you’ll 
find yourself whistling, or humming a 
tune, and then you laugh to yourself a 
little and go back and go to work.**

To Brighton Cot Ginas.
Cut glass which has grown dull can 

be greatly brightened and will 
look almost equal to new if washed 
with diluted hydrochloric add and af
terwards rubbed with moisteined chalk 
of whiting.—LouisvHJe

The* man who tells yon h is no fool 
may be only mistaken.

Logical Reasoning:.
Jinks—“I wbnder why a Chinaman 

always repeat^ the word—says ‘wash-: 
ee-washee,’? fo  ̂ instance?”

Mrs. Jinks-r-“Because he’d have to 
go through thb process least twice 
to get the clothes auyy.'hexe near clean, 
l guess." " 0

The Old Story.
"If. you were as full as you said you 

were; how did the judge coufê  to dis
charge you?” j' 1 !

"He didn't know I was loaded.”— 
Boston Courier.

After Taking.
“It Is true I can’t sing very well,” 

said the cat that had just swallowed 
the canary, "but I have a good deal 
of music in me, all the same.”—Chi
cago Tribune.

quit&
| That’* It.

Mrs. Frankfort—"There Is 
rage -for red now.” 
x Mr.' Frankfort—“Yes, a regular scar- 
leiN.fever.”—Louisville Courier-Jour- 
naL

Tl^e Present.

Splkey—"Hello, 
get out o’ Christmas?”

cull; what' did yer 
&8?”

Clabby De Sneak—“De county jail.” 

iHukLTbe Approrad 
She—"Men are fonder of kissing than 

women,” ■ j i - w
, H«+-"Naturftlly. See the difference 
Larthe object to be kissed.”—̂Nerw York 
Journal. 1

She-
flgafn . 1

Hi

Brave a* a Uoo
“I see the colonel la married

Indeed! I thought hla fight*.DC 
•QiTer."—Xontera SI

l U d l l  C b .n c t.rf .tle a ,
Tom—"It takes an Irishman 

ready wit”
Dick (who baa just visited 

cle”)—“And a Jew tor ready

1

his **nh- 
cash.”

I

proper medicine *to -treat that_trouble 
with immediate good results.
came back, tbe cĥ

Herapi 
spell* became

frequent and finally ceased. Her weight* which bad* Ken greatly reduced was re
stored and sbe now weighs more than for- 
years; Her blood soon became pure an* 
her cbeeke posy.

The case is of general interest becaoan 
the disease is a very common one.; That 
othenrTftay know the means of enr* •

ve the name of the medicine used—Dr. 
s’ Pink Pills for Pale People. T  

pills contain all the elements nepessary to
. Thaw

give new life and richness’ to the blood a 
restore shattered nerves.

The greatest force known tosdencels that - "1 "----- ----- —-* -xpansioMvn'inf K..tproduced by tbe contraction and ex„...........
of metals, resulting from the action of beat 
and cold.

The man who loves any kind ofaslabaa the devil’s chair around nls neck. .5

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

a  Liberal Offer to Sufferer* a 
| matUm and Other Disease*.

”5 Drops” is a remedy for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh* la grippe iwtdt 
kindred ailments. . The manufacturer** 
of ‘”5 Drops” have many letters frw*. 
those restored to.health by the us* of 
their remedy, of which the following i» 
a sample:

Buena’ Vista, Ore.
September 21̂  1897.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi
cago, 111. .;•/ i.
Dear Sirs—Yopr medicine has cure* 

both myself and wife of our rheum*- „ 
tism, and we wish to express our grat
itude far the relief we have obtained 
through your never-failing remedy1. Y] 
cannot find : words loud enough t*1* 
praise your “5 ̂ rops,” and you kre at 
liberty to use iny name in connection 
.with your advertisement to those \that
OTAare sufferers.

Yours respectfully,
4 *. wm. w ells;

During the next thirty days the com
pany will send out 100,000 of their sam
ple bottles for 25 cents a bottje. They 
do this to allow sufferers to try the 
remedv. From the past they know that 
one of their sample bottles will con
vince one of tbe merits of “5 Drops.” 
Larre bottle. 200 doses. ‘51. an<J ale* 
for the next 30 days 3 bottles for 
Write to-day-to tbe Swanson 
mafic Cure Co.. 167 Dearborn Ftr̂ efL 
Chfeaco. Til. This comhanv is reliable 
and promrrtlv fill every order.

I t is said, tha t weae it  not fo rour atmos
phere. the oceans would become boiling hot 
Iroin the sun'a rays in the course of a  y e a rt ,^  
time.

A N  O PEN  LETTER TO MOTHERS*
TVe are asserting in the courts our right to tho 
exclusive use of the word •'t’ASTORlA.’Tan*
• PlTi .liER’S CAttTORIA," as our Tnuid Mart.
I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Ma.nsacho- 

•sKlfl. was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAR- 
TORI A," the same that has borne and does how 

.hear the fac-simile signature of CHA& H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This' Uiftte 
•original ‘PlTCHER-S CASTOfnA’ 1 whlih baa 
been used. In the homos of the mothers eC 
A merigp.foipvcr thirty years. Look carefully 
at ihe Wrapper and see that it ui "the kind ye m  ' 
have always bought," and has the signature ef 
CHAR. H. FLETCHER on tho Wrapper- No- 
one lias authority from me to use my name 
except Tbe Centaur Company of which*' Chea. 
H. Fletcher is President. ' ' '  > -

March 8, 18̂ 7. I SAiITJEL PITCHER. U. f t

‘■L

Only one person ln1> has perfect eyes, the
larger portion of defectiveness prevailing 
among talr-haired people.

Beware-of, Ointment* for Catarrh Tho*. 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the I 
of smell and completely derqnge.whole system when entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such article* should never be used except on prescriptions frpm reputable physicians, as the - —*■' '  is tenfold to thedamage 1 tbqy will do _____ „  __good yon can possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contain* no mercury, and Is taken ist^rnaUy, acting directly upon the blood and mu surfaces Of the system. In buy'— **
Catarrh Core be sure yon get the„__ 
It is taken Internally^ ana made, inJfSi Torledo, Ohio, by )F J. Cheney A Oo. w -  timonlals free. Sold by Druggists, price- The per bottle. ' L-.|Hall's Family Pills are the best

Louisville horseshoers want a law ing examiiiation as to fitness of thosegaged in. the business.
1 -These Is a Class of Pooplo

Who are injured by the .use pf coffefij. 
Recently there has been ptaped in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-0,tmade of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The- 
most,delicate Stomach receives it with-1 
out distress, and but few can tell i t  j j 
from .coffee*. I t  does hot cost over X  
as much. Children may drink ii witfe 

.nnd.fi- ‘ 'groat benefit. 15 cts.
package! Try it. Ask 1t

In a year a horse Will eat nine .times l_own weight, so will a cow, an ox slx discs; and asheep si^ times V, -'

I? t ;
tiM

Dai*! Tobacco Spit u *  SM ko four Lift U q
iuit tobaceo-essUy^aad f 
fan oCIUe, nerve and vi|

KlMbpr.< All dntgxista. JSc. c 
‘Booklet and npn .

Starling Remedy Oa, Chicago or.New Tork.
The most terrible of lies 1* not _ Is uttered bat that which is bred.



MEATS. Low Mortality
I  p rep are  my H am s, Bacon, L ard  and  Bologna.

G iv e  me a  call and I w ill t ry  to  p lease you. A ll  m y goods 
afe w arran ted  F irs t-C lass . D on’® fo rget th e  place!

Incorporated under the Insurance t.aws'oi the State o£ Michigan.
Issu es a ll im proved form s of policies, in c lu d in g  W hole  L ife, T o n e  an d  L im ited Paym ent!

Issues jo in t policies fo r p a rtn e rsh ip s o r  husb an d  and wife.
Insu res men and  w om en jo in tly  o r  singly  on. sam e term s, i  Sj

• E x p en se  ch arg es lim ited  "by the  policy contract,!? 
M em bers assum e no  personal liab ility . P o licy ,co n trac t brief, c lea r  an d  equ itab le . S  

N one b e tte r  for th e  insured . N one b e tte r ‘fo r t  h© agen t. • "" ; ' ' | 8
If yoji want insurance or an agency, tVrite to Home Office or F. W. Saunders, PIvmouth, Mich. v

Successor to Hoops & Harris.

i.- A  B usiness Change
N o t in ow nership , 
o f  do ing  business.

bu t in th e  m anner

After January 1st
I  w ill d o , business on a  d a sh  Basis, o f  

■■ course th a t w ill m ean w eekly  o r  m on th ly
settlem ents-

G O O D  M E A T S
Ahd th e  c lo se  p riced  a t  w hich I am  se llin g  
d em an d  th is, m ethod .

You are invited to call and give us a trial order. Hoping this will be to 
our mutual benefit, I remain, 

j Yours {or business,

W M . G AYDE, P ly m o u th
. ! ' r  1 ■ i

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

In  o rd er to  m ake room  fo r N ew  G oods I 
w ill sell a t

R e d u c e d  P r i c e s

TEA SETS.
I

CHEESE DISHES, BUTTER D1SHE

CAKE IES,

CRACKER JARS,

A nd m any o th e r pieces. C a lls  convinced.

T
G ..D R A PE R S,

JEWELER,
Sutton Street

Plymouth,
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A Happy New fear

The bladder was created for one pur
pose, namely, a receptaclje for the urine, 
and as such it is noli liable to any form of 
(fisease except by one of two ways. The 
first way is’from imperfect action of the 
kidneys. The second way is.fr.om care 
less local treatment of other diseases.

^----- C H IIC F  CA.TJJ'SfC.-
Unhealthy urine , from unhealthy kid

neys is the chief cause of bladder 
troubles. So the womb, like’the bladder, 
was created for one purpose, and if not 
doctored too much, is not; liable to weak
ness or-disease, except ini rare cases. It 
i9- situated back of and very close to the 
bladder, therefore any pain, disease or 
inconvenience manifested inthe kidneys 
back, bladder or urinary passage is oftgn, 
by mistake, attributed to female weakness 
or womb trouble of sohie sort. The er
ror1 is easily made and niay be as easily 
avoided. To find, out correctly, set your 
urine aside for 24~hours;1 a sediment or 
settling indicates kidney or bladder 
trouble. The mijtd and extraordinary 
effect of Dr. Kilmer’s S\yamp-Roo‘t, the 
great kidney and Madder remedy, is soon 
realised. • If you need a'medicine you 
should, have the best. At druggists fifty 
cents and one ■ dollar. You may have a 
sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent 
free by mail. Mention the ‘ P lymouth 
Mail and send your address to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y. The 
proprietors of this paper guarantee the 
genuineness of this offer. ;

I Perrinsville—Pikes Peak P.. 0*
Alex. Lyle, justice of the peace, auc

tioneer, dealer. in all kinds of farm- ma
chinery.

The tariff debate, was postponed for 
four weeks, as only the leader-nf the pro
tective side showed 4up. -Bis helpers all 
wished to be exoused. However, the 
audience listened to a debate op another 
subject. A good time was ’enjoyed by 
all. It is very evident that A. Rohring, of 
Elm, has lost none of his ability as an off 
hand, up to-date debater. !

The experience social was a great suc
cess, nettihg $27. A1J enjoyed the good 
time. Come again. /

The new telephone line from Wayne is 
nearly completed. - 

Leave news items'for The Mail at W. 
R.’ Parmalee’s store.. ,

Geo. Draper is travelling for au eastern 
firm [

R. Parmalee, dealer in dry goods, 
groceries, notions, light hardware, boots, 
shoes, salt meat and dsh. Highest pi-ices 
paid for butter and eggs. Call and you 
will receive the best of. treatment. Local 
agent for T he Mail.

Carl Kingsley, opened his hew feed mill 
last Monday. Everything went lovely 
and Carl smiled like a sumpier- morning.

Diseases often lurk in the blood before 
they openly manifest themselves. There
fore keep the llood [pure, with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

: Babie* in Summer.
The second summer of a baby’s life 

is always h critical period. It is then 
that (he canine' teeth, which are the 
most troublesome of all teeth to cut, 
usually, mjjke their .appearance. If the 
child is healthy and has beeu properly 
and carefully fed, there is very lit*V' 
to fear frdm teething. If, ; 
trary, it is f * !e and it is liauld to'ifis- 
orders of the .. :neh and bowels, 
teething is to be drt. ' ,pne of the 
greatest daggers of teethi..g arises tron: 
the highly nervous conefftion of tlief lit
tle one atrthis trying lime. For this 
reason the'baby should’ve kept;a& quiet
as possible.and free from excitement 
of any kind. It should also be kept out
of doors as much as possible, under 
the shade of green trees, but where no 
harsh noise will startle ot^frighten it. 
The foolish practice of trying to arouse 
the dormant” intellect of the baby, by 
tossing it up and playing with It in 
various ways, capnot be too strongly 
condemned. • .

The following directions in, regard to 
the diet of little babies aTe frdm Dr. 
Jacobi, the emibent specialist ip chil
dren's dressc-s. r "

‘*Fo,r nursing babies,” he says', '’over
feeding does more harm^han anything

17 rtf n mAntVi nr turn

mwmmm m m m
CORRESPONDENCE.

liw w !M :ic ti ;i ii i i

Newbnrg—Nankin F 0-
Mrs. M. King is quite sick.
Church had a very large congregation 

last Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Crane neejDavey, of De

troit, was at church last Sopday.
Miss Josie Sackett und A. E. VanRiper, 

of Detroit, visitedjriends jhere last Sun- 
day* *

Our young people epjoyed a very 
pleasant.evening with .Miis Mabel Chil- 
son last Friday.

The Rutter family alt attended the 
marriage of Clarence in Detroit on Wed
nesday.

A cast is made for “One too Many for 
Him” and “Box, and Cox/’ two excellent 
farces, which will appear at the hall soon.

G. A. R. and W. R. C. officers were in
stalled at the hall last Saturday They 
and a number of their friends enjoyed a 
nice banquet afterwards.

Epworth League had the largest attend
ance of the season last Sunday evening. 
They accepted sixteen new members and 
will initiate toriiorrow evening (Saturday)*

L. A. 8. will serve dinner at the hall to
day (Friday), and the Epworth League will 
serve supper and have a public reception 
tomorrow evening. All iare invited to
both. I 4

Kind .friends anil patrons, we thank you (or {he liberal patronage 
you have bestowed on iis and-hoj e our wetrk pleases you and that 
y ^  may remain with uŝ Vhe coming, yea^ Ifour efforts please 
you'tell your Neighbors, and i£ not, tell us. We guarantee our 
wor)c with neatness and dispatch We are prompt with our deliv
eries. If any of our patrons would like different work we will <(o 
it for we are ̂ ip to date in all laundry work. We positively use no 
chemicals. We are still agents for BROSSY’S dye house and all: 
woA is guarani eed by thenfi. j  ;

I. B.-—AU ud 10 pay iiles Jack 1 dull toy

R. W. Rutter, dealer in' dry goods, gro; 
ceries, notions, light hardware, salt meat 
and fish. Highest prices,, cash or trade 
for your butter or eggs.. Takes your or
der and delivers your iobda. Local agent 
for The Mail. f | \ ’ - ’ -•'*

Sunday school was larger than common 
and is increasing in .interest. They ex
pect a good time next'Sniklay on the oc
casion of' the visit of j  Livonia school and 
the election of . the| township Sunday 
school association officers-*

Pikes Peak-
Good meat always to be had at T. P* 

Sherman’s market. Local agent for The 
Mail.

Last Monday Isaac M. Lewis went to 
Detroit ahd made a levy oh the farm of 
Fred Kegler, of Perrinsville. Circuit 
court execution the cause.

The milk dealers of thij; vicinity feel 
very jubilant over getting their ice houses 
filled with nice îce before the thaw came.

Frank Kipp and little daughter madq a 
Hying visit to Detroit last] Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. T.. P. Sherman was put for a drive 
with Mr. Camber’s horse and cart Tues
day last. J 0 1

Miss Nellie Mosley, of Ann. Arbor, is 
visiting at W. Sherman’s. ,[

Mr. aud Mrs. Mackinder have returned 
home from, a long visit with friends at
Stockbridge, and say they had a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, jof Delray, are 
spending a few days with fthqir son, the 
blacksmith.

Mr. Clark,-of Pueblo, jDol., came last 
Tuesday to visit “Aunt Eliza” iCIark, his 
sister, who was burned qut a Short time 
•8°*

Sheds at the church are 
fact Work has been 
eleven.

now an assured 
commenced on

Livonia Center
Miss Anna Base, of Plymouth, is spend

ing the week with her parents at the 
Center. -

Mr. :.and Mrs. Fent, of Farmington, 
spent Wednesday at t^6 home of the let
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garchow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. £). Daines returned te 
their home in Goodison on Tuesday, after 
a three weeks’ visit among friends here 
4nd in Detroit If ,| 1

There will be a masquerade dance here 
at the town hall on January 21st. All are 
invited.

C. L. Ferguson, first-class blacksmith. 
Local agept for The Mail, j

8tringer & Co., dealers in dry goods, 
groceries, notions, etc.

The-Ladles’ Aid society met at Mrs. Hi. 
Kingsley’s on Wednesday, bht on account 
of the stormy day there wasj- not as large 
a erowd as usual,'but All who were there: 
report a good'time; /! Vi i j.•; *„ s ' • .

Mrs. George Flint and. daughter, Edna, 
of Detroit, have been ependlng a few days 
visiting friends aioand the Center. ,

Mr. McEachrao; father of Jre and ifen, 
lies ver^dek^at his daughter’s ip Detroit 
He is well alcng in y^M,~6eing'about 80 

re old, so his recovery is doubtfuL

else. NurSe a.baby of a month or two 
every two! or three hourB. Nurse a 
baby of six months and over five times 
in- twepty-four hours, and no more. 
When a baby gets thirsty in the mean
time, give'it a drink tff Waiter or,bar-( 
ley wpter. Put no sugar with It.” For 
feeding babies, he says: “Boil a tea- 
spoonful of.powdered barley (grind it 
in a ooffee-grinder) and a gill of water 
with a little salt for fifteen minutes, 
strain it ahd mix it with tyalf as muph 
boiled milk;and a lump of white sugar. 
Give it Ivdiewarm through a pursing 
bottle. Kefep bottle and mouthpiece in 
a bowl of yater when not in 'use. Ba-~ 
bies of five of six months should have 
half barley water and half boiled milk. 
,with salt and white sugar. Older ba
bies. mere milk in proportion. When 
babies'are! very costjyy. use oatiujeal in
stead of barley; coolcand strain. When 
the breasffe milk is half enough, change 
off between ’breast milk and food.”

It is a great mistake tirchange the 
food; of a child in summer]. Unless itt- 
health demands it. the change of rood 
should be postponed until autumn.”

. j * N EW  j t

Champion a Washer.
Vill wash Cleaner, Quicker, with more 

ease ana less injury to the 
clothes than any machine how

i XogrocH Sot Bom Black.
I Dr. Collignon, an eminent French 
physiologist, after helping, to usher in
to fhe world, several infants of un
doubted. African parentage, declares 
the new-born bajbes to be jof a delicate 
fawn and ! pink i complexion. .Though 
the pigmept cells begin to change in 
hue very speedily, the skin does not 
assume the color of powdered cocoa for 
ten days, and some weeks elapse before 
IL turn? to .& decided-ebocolate tinge. 
EMtposiire to sunlight hastens this 
change, and in some cases a couple of 
hours will suffice to convert the 
whitey-brown bantling into an unim
peachable “darkey.” The hair, how
ever, of the new born pickaninny is 
soft and. silky, without any of the crisp 
curliness that characterizes the race. 
By rearing negroes in the dark it Is 
just possible that after several gen
erations we might make them as fair 
as the lily.

Don’t confuse this with the Washing 
Machines you have seen.

This is somathing'entirely new* 
Can not get out of order.

PRICE WlTHlKTthe REACH of EVERYONE.

New Remedy for Burns.
Dr. Thierry, of the Paris Charity 

Hospital, has by happy chance made a 
discovery which may prove of immense 
benefit in the treatment of]burns. Hav
ing been, in the fiabit of using picric 
acid in solution, as an antiseptic, he 
found one day, when some sealing wax 
fell on his hand at a time when it was 
impregnated with this acid, that he 
scarcely felt any pain, ajnd the same 
immunity showed itself when hfe let a 
burning match fall on h ŝ hand. He 
h&s since found that all pains from 

-burning cease soon after] bathing the 
part affected in a,|Bohition of this acid.

Trouble Id the Agfakrtvm.
“Yon look'thin,” said the sturgeon. 

“And bony.!* j
• “Foasiblir/’ returned the shad. “But 
I don’t wear my bec$bon« on the out- 

V-C/hleagQr Tribune.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR*?--?
Champion Washing Machine Co.,

310 Vest Tearl S t.. CI^IJiSA TI. OHIO.

G EN TLEM EN ^d 
CHILDRENS 5H0ES
IwesaBrar Lono.

1 PRICE 25S
t o v  Y O ff U*>B,WSlCij"* ----

I:

Abaovf*£.QU/BĈ . O/?

lyuon.
BUCK, TAN, 
SBEF..N and 
OX BLOOD.

winoha.hiwrIl s a L
This is truly a. £ 
Okcb a WkbC"
« »  s ';

will hdld a shine for *  week, and rain or snow 
will nob 6 poil it. A Liquid Polish, ;put up in 
large bottles, encased ia neai cart.qns, and maker:

■a good show in. .the package add on the shoe, i 
The nicest thing on the market for LADIES* 
AND GENTLEMEN’S PINE SHOES AND 
PATENT LEATHER. Easily applied, 
no rubbing Will not freeze. • s 

Ask your local dealer for it.
Soessoer’9 "0»ce > Wert" SUae Shot rollsk

BOESSKEBIFL61, ViMiCltai.

1MHomaseetaffs* Excursions. _ 5?
The Ohio.f Central Lines, are selling g 

cheap rate excursion tickets to.the South, 
Southwestanp West. .. ?|

For full particulars relative to dates of |- 
sale, rates, etc-, call on, any agent <


